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of them. Now It deducts $195 just for 
Pa.t's health care benef1ts. 

CorryHlebert's decision to cut off re
tiree beneOts ha.e forced the Coopers to 
find another lJl.8urer for Ted and pay 
twice what they had been paying for 
their Insurance. All that now remaIns 
of Ted's peJl.8lon check at the end of the 
month ta SI6.44. After 43 years oC dedi
cation to his companY-$16.44 a month. 

Mr. Cooper suffers from Parkinson's 
dlaeaae. The Coopers' combined pre
scription drug b1ll Is about S900 per 
month. Under Ted's old plan with his 
former employer. 80 percent of his pre
scription drug costs were paid Cor, 
Since Corry Hiebert cut ofC Ted's re
tiree health benents, the Coopers now 
must pe.y half of Ted's prescription 
drug coate over and above their month
ly Insurance premiums. 

The Coopers had hoped to qualify for 
PeDJl.8ylva.n1a'a excellent PACE Pr0-
gram, which helps older citizens buy 
prescription drugs at a discounted rate. 
But Uke 80 many Americans. they ars 
ca.ught In the middle claaa squeeze-too 
poor to Uve comfortably after paying 
the bills. but not poor enough to Qual
Ify for State a.1d. 

Unle8l'l we take action. the Coopers' 
sItuation Is Ukely to get worse beCore 
It gets better. The weak economy ha.e 
forced Corry Hiebert to layoff one-third 
oC Its work force. As they continue to 
cut coats. what remains of the Coopers' 
health care coverage Is likely to be the 
next thing to be cut. 

The Coopers are not alone. Acro88 
the country, workers who have given 
decades of their lives to their compa
nies are being left out In the cold by 
cutbacks In retiree health benefit&
benents they fought for. worked for. 
and were promised by their employers. 
Retirees at the UNISYS Corp. In Blue 
Bell. PeDJl.8ylvania and Allegheny 
International In Pittsburgh Cace a 
similar cnsls. 

These are people who showed up to 
work every day. paid their taxes, paid 
their dues and often took lower wages 
In order to recel ve some peace and Be-

curlty In retirement. But, In the la.et 
Cew montha. more and more companies 
have either reduced retiree health ben
ants or dropped coverage altogether
because costs are out of control. 

This problem does not just hurt retir
ees. It atrects all oC us. When compa
nies cut off retiree health benents. 
what they are really doing is shifting 
those coste right onto the taxpayers. 
because many of those older cltlzeJl.8 
w1ll have to turn to Medlca.1d or even
tually to Medicare. 

It is good news, reported in yester
day's Wa.ehlngton Post, that the Presi
dent's health care proposal w1ll provide 
for middle and low-Income early retir
ees * * * exactly the people who are 
orten encouraged to retire before they 
Qualify Cor Medicare and are the most 
vulnerable to cutbacks. But between 
now and the time reform delivers that 
universal coverage, retirees Ii ke Ted 
Cooper are In danger of being left out 
In the cold. 

That Is why I have Introduced the 
Retiree Health Benents Protection 
Act, which would make It easier for re
tirees to deCend their health beneDts In 
court. and It would require companies 
to continue to provide benefits, while 
the lawyers argue. 

That Is only a stopgap. The central 
battle Cor health care security Is now 
upon us. And I sense a real spirit of bi
partisanship, a shared commitment 
a.mong Democrats and Republicans, 
COngT'e8l'l and the Whl te House, to work 
together on a plan that wlll turn. the 
right to affordable health care Into a 
real1ty for all Americans. 

The Coopers celebrated their 46th 
wedding a.nnlveraary over Labor Day 
weekend. I hope that spirit w1ll help us 
move forward-and not atop untB we 
have the Job done-so that Pat and Ted 
Cooper celebrate their 47th annlver
BarY, secure In the knowledge that 
they will not be cut off from the health 
care they need and deserve. 

It will not be an easy job. I know. 
But to any of those who w1ll give us all 
the reasons why we cannot change, 
why we cannot take action on com
prehensive reform, the Coopers are two 
more faces of the health care crisis who 
answer that we cannot afford not to. 

Mr. SMITH addressed the Chair. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem

pore. The Senator from New Hampshire 
[Mr. SMITH] is recognized. 

A NEW POW DOCUMENT FROM 
MOSCOW 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, I rise 
today to speak very briefly about a 
matter of great national importance. I 
know this Is the majority leader's 
time. I thank him (or giving me just a 
couple of minutes to speak on what 
should truly be a nonpartisan matter. I 
am referring to the Issue of those 
American POW's and MIA's who never 
came home from Southeast Asia some 
20 years ago when Operation Home
coming ended on Aprll 1, 1973. 

This past weekend In Moscow, the 
United States concluded Its sixth for
mal meeting with the Russian Govern
ment a.e part of our jOint efforts begun 
18 months ago to Investigate the fate o( 
POW's from past wars. As a Senate 
Member appointed to this Joint Com
mission by President Bush last year, I 
am obl1gated to report to this Cha.mber 
what transpired In Moscow late la.et 
week. 

Gen. Dmltr1 Volkogonov, a distin
guished Russian historian and close ad
viser to President Boris Yeltsin and 
head of the RU8l'lian side of the JOint 
Commi8l'lion on POW's ha.e turned over 
to the United States side another dra
matic and deeply troubling document 
concerning American POW's from the 
Vietnam war which I will briefly de
scribe In Just a moment. 

But Drst. to put this newly unearthed 
document In perspective. let me re
mind my colleagues that In April of 
this year. the Russians o(f1clally 
turned over to the United States side 

another document on American POW's 
Crom the Vietnam war. This was a Rus· 
sian translation of a 1972 North Viet
namese politburo presentation which. 
In part, referenced the total number of 
American POW's being held at the 
tlme-...a. number Car greater than those 
who returned a few months later at the 
end of the war. In fact. It was several 
hundred more. 

The Information in the document 
turned over to us In April was acquired 
by the Soviet GRU from the North Vi
etnamese and was o!nclally sent by the 
GRU to the Central Committee oC the 
Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union-that Is President Bre .. hnev. Mr. 
Gromyko, and the top Soviet pol1tburo 
members at the time. Moreover. the 
character of this document has been 
authenticated a.e genuine by the Rus
sian Government. ma.1nly General 
Volkogonov. who met with me In my 
office this past June and personally as· 
sured me that the presentation to the 
North Vietnamese did, in fact, take 
place In 1972, even though the Vietnam· 
ese denied It when this earlter docu
ment was discovered this past spring. 

I do not want to go Into all the de· 
taBs of this earl1er document, because 
that Is well known, except to say that 
I have done a complete analysis of this 
document which I have sent directly to 
President Clinton and to Ambassador 
Toon who heads the United States tilde 
to the Joint Commission. I a.ek unani
mous consent to have this analysis ap
pear In the RECORD following my re
marks. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection, It Is so or· 
dered. 

(See exhibit 1.) 
Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, the new 

archival document just acquired last 
week Is a Russian translation of yet 
another North Vietnamese polltburo 
presentation, this one from late De· 
cember 1970--almost 3 years before the 
end of the war and the return of POW's 
at homecoming. In the presentation. a 
North Vietnamese personal1ty Is in· 
forming his politburo, In secret session. 
that they are holding 735 captured 
American mel'S In North Vietnam. ar.d 
that the list of 368 American POW's 
which they had just provided to the 
staff of the Senator from Massachu· 
setts. Senator KENNEDY. In Parts In De
cember 1970, was for diplomatic pur
poses only and did not represent the 
true number of American POW's held 
at the time. 

Let me just Quickly read the exact 
language from that document. 

Now. I wllnt to stop OD ODe more Issue
about the captured American filers. The 
total number of captured American filers III 
the DRV consists of 735 people. As I have al· 
ready stated. we published the names of 368 
fliers, That's our diplomatic step, If the 
Americans wlll agree to withdraw their 
rorces rrom South Vietnam, we will, for a be· 
ginning. return these 368 people to them; and 
wben the Americans flnlsb withdrawing 
thelr forces, we will give the rest back to 
them. 
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Now, Mr. President, In 1973, only 591 

American POW's captured In Southeut 
Asia by North Vietnamese forces were 
returned by HanoI. Yet, baaed on this 
new Information, and when you add In 
the pilots captured between 1970 and 
1973, several hundred more American 
POW's should have been returned by 
the North Vietnamese, and were not, 
for whatever reason. 

I believe I know the reason, and I 
would Invite my colleagues to closely 
examine the heartng record of the com
mittee I co-cha1red last year, the Se
lect Committee on POWIMlA Affairs, 
to nnd out why, and I am spectncally 
referring to our hea.r1np on the Parts 
peace accords. 

I w1ll not take any more of the Sen
ate's time th1a morning to dIscuss this 
topic now, except to aa.y that President 
ClInton, by law, must decide In the 
next few day8 whether to renew his au
thority to maintain our trade embargo 
against Hanoi, or let It expire on Sep
tember 14. I have communicated my 
views to the President in writing on 
this matter urging him to maintain 
our leverage on Vietnam, so we can n
nally, a!ter all these years, negotiate 
with Hanoi an honorable solution to 
thl8 188Ue-and by honorable, I mean a 
solution that w1ll allow Americans and 
the POW/MIA familles to learn the 
truth. 

Given these new revelations, Mr. 
President, to do anything less, would 
In my opinion, constitute abandonment 
of our remaining POW's and MIA's. 

Since this newly found document hu 
just been officially released by the 
Pentagon to the National League of 
POWIMIA FamilIes and to the press. I 
uk unanimous consent that the offi
cial Engl1sh translation of the docu
ment appear In the REcoRD following 
my remarks. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection, It is so or
dered. 

(See exhibit 2.) 
Mr. SMITH. I congratulate the Pen

tagon and the State Department Cor 
not doing what It did last time 
around-which was to classify and 
withhold the earl1er document from 
the American people while at the same 
time giving It to the Vietnamese. How
ever, I .think the Defense Department 
press talking points on this new docu
ment are pitiful. I will let that speak: 
for itself for those who chose to read It. 

Thank you, Mr. President, and my 
thanks to President Yeltsln and Gen
eral Volkogonov for their efforts to get 
this information to us. And let me also 
thank my colleague8 who served with 
me on the Select Committee on POWI 
MIA Affairs. As those Members know, 
the efCorts of our committee were in
strumental last year In forming the 
JOint Commission on POW's with Rus
sia-.pectncally our first trip to Mos
cow in February 1992, and the subse
Quent staIr visits. 

I hope the rest of my colleagues w1ll 
closely review this matter. 

I yield the noor. 

ExHIBIT 1 
REPORT TO AMBASSADOR MALcOLM TOON. 

CHAIRMAN OF THE UNITED STATES SIDE OF 
THE JOINT UNITED STATESIIWSSIAN COMMIS
SION ON POWIMIA's FROM UNlTED STATES 
SENATOR BoB SMITH. COMMISSIONER, JULY 
21, 1993 

(An Interim analysts of the 1m tnt.nslatlon 
of a North Vietnamese report concemlD« 
United States POW's discovered In 1993 In 
the archives of the former SOviet Umon 
and subsequently provided to the United 
States side of the Joint United StatealRua
sian Commission on POWIMIA's) 

I. EXEClJTlVB 8UM.MA.RY 

A. Dr. Stephen Morris, the man who nnt 
discovered the North Vietnamese report. on 
POWs In Rllsslan laDguage form. deserves 
special thanits from the United States of 
America. General Dmitri VolkOfl'ODov. bead 
of the Russian side to the U.SJRu88lu Joint. 
Commission on POWlMIAs. Ukew1se d_rftII 
our rratltude for continuing to open tbe ar
chives of the former Soviet Union In u ef
fort to resolve outstanding h\lJ'Jl&Dltar1u 1a
sues such as the rate of our POWs ud MIAs. 

B. The report found by Dr. Morris contatns 
numerous statements which can be corrobo
rated by U.S. knowledge, BecaU88 of this. I 
am convinced the presentation took place In 
1973. In the absence of convlnClnl" evidence to 
the contrary from Vietnam. I can only .... 
Burne that from 1961 to 19'13. the leaderab1p of 
North Vietnam withheld the total number 
and Ident.lt.y of American POWs In Vietnam, 
Laos, ud Cambodia over whom It ba4 dlrect 
control. 

C. The position of the Socialist. Republlo of 
Vietnam that. the report In Rusa1an lan8taare 
form ts a "pure fabrication" which they 
"completely reject." Is unacceptable to me, 
ud 1 believe, the maJority of the American 
people. Thts mat.ter Is 1It1l1 Wide open. 

D. The U.S. Government does not Imow the 
rate of many of Its m1sslnl" per8ODDel1n VIet
nam ud Laos. ud the U.S. GoverDDloellt 
should stop beUeVing that It knows the fate 
of just about everybody. It', tlme people 
study the facts. even If It means revisiting 
"old" Issues. • 

O. DESCRIPTION OF THB REPORT AND ITS 
COIn'BNTS 

The text of the report which has been pr0.
vided to the United States Is In Russlu lan
cuage form. However. the cover page to the 
report In Russian 1a.n&u-.e Is claUd "MOlt
cow-1m" ud clearly states that the report 
Is·a "translation from Vletna.meM Into :au. 
slu." The Ruaslu laD.gu.are cover IncUcates 
that. the tranalatlon 111'&8 done by the General 
Staff of the Armed Forces of the USSR. Main 
Intelligence Directorate (GRU). 

The GRU cover P&l'e to the report de
scribe3 the enclosed report &8 a "Report of 
the Deputy Chief of the General Sta.ff of the 
VNA (Vietnamese P!lople's Army) General
Lieutenant 'fran Vu Quang at the PoUtburo 
Meeting of the TSK Pl'V 15 September 1972." 
(TsK Pl'V Is RuS8lu for 'Tsentralnlj 
Komltet Partll Trudyashcblkhsya V'etnama' 
or In engll&b., 'Central Committee of the 
Workers Party of Vietnam.') 

Su1llm4TJ1 0/ the Report', C01lienl.$ 
General Quang betr1ns the report by indi

cating that "today" be Will describe meas
ures which have been worked OIlt for imple
menting the resolQtlona of the 23rd Plenum 
of the Central Committee wblch he supports 
and that be wUl give u evaluation of Vic
tories wblcb have been rained by North Viet
nam during the WILl' from "the period from 30 
March 72 to the present." 

He indicates that the military sltuatlon Is 
developing favorably. ud he discloses that 
several meetJnp have occurred between the 
United States and Vietnam "aimed at devel-

oping measures on resolvln, the Vietnam 
Issue. . . ." General Quug indicates that 
proposals offered by the U.S. aide had been 
rejected. 

He then discloses thAt secret meettnp In 
Parts have taken place between the U.S. and 
North Vietnam, and that th_ meetings 
have once lII'aln shown the "deranrecl Dature 
of the proposals put forward by the Amer
Ican side." 

Quang goes on to indicate that. North Viet
nam had maintained Its poeItion during 
these secret meet.lngs. "the essence of which 
Includes the following: If the U.S. truly 
wanta to resolve the Vietnam 18sue. then 
above all else, It must. rel'Qse to Apport the 
Nguyen Van Thleu rectme. ud 0Db' after
wards w1l1 we enPffe In a dlllcWlllon about a 
cease-tire, Thts demand Is the maID lenet In 
our 'conflict 1II'a1nat. the AmerIcan 
Imperallsts. If Nlxon contlnlles acIher1na' to 
bta policy of ·Vletnam.tzatlon' of tbe war ud 
dl!81reB to leave the preMnt SairOD Govern
ment. of Thleu In power. then the peace 
nogot.latlonll between UII ud. tbe U.S. wUl 
not yield uy rNUltll." 

General Quang then reDects that "durtng 
our pneral offensive". IlI'OI1'ft8 bad clearly 
been made. but. there bad al80 beeD short
comings ud mistakes. QIlAOI: mentlona thAt 
he had preViously dlllcuased the lessons 
learned from these mistakes With tbe PoUt
buro, ud that be would now report on ", 
number of poSltloDlI rerard1nr tbe ICOpe of 
our fUture offensive." 

He then ,oes Into considerable detail on 
how North Vietnam W&8 aucceedlDt' In their 
plu to wt.n over selected South Vietnamese 
personaUtJes ud "representatives of the 
S&1gon authorltJes," ud that several meet-
1nlrS had taken place. General Qu.u:IIr dis
cusses the details or separate meet1Dra with 
Dve South Vletn.ame8e penJODalltJea, ud 
how these pereoDll ba4 beoome critical of 
Thleu ud Americu poUcies aud ac:t1ona In 
Vietnam. Quang BUm8 up by 1n4lcatlnlr they 
were also maklnl" procreS8 In wtD.D1na' over 
people from the provlnC" ud towDa In the 
South, ud as a result, "we see that. we have 
cbosen the correct. C01:l1'Se. Th1s III also clear
ly tndlcated In the resolutJona of the 23rd 
Plenum of the Central Committee," 

Quug indicates that the "BI. Be" ))laD had 
been developed ud W&8 belDt' Implemented 
In the SOuth. He stat.el that the roals of the 
plu were the elimination of people wbo "op
pose our course", to Include ~ In leader
ship posltJona at. the ~t. level 
ud above. as weU &8 d.l.llraptlve actlVit.les 
against the Sa1l'0n rovernlnl" appar&twI, ud 
the acquisition or matertals wblch "testICy 
to crlmes by AmeriC&Dll ud their puppstll 
With regard to the Vletnam_ people ..... 
Quang states they must al80 attract neutral 
forces to their side, ud deac.r1bea u inCident 
In which they had succeeded In tbe "demor· 
allzatlon of the puppet army" through prop
aganda. 

Quang next describes results wbJch "we In 
the propaganda orgulzatlon recently 
acbleved among the H1I'h Command starr. 
rtrht up to 8a.igon Army generala." ud he 
describes meet.1ngS they ba4 With two Soutb 
Vietnamese arm.J ,enerals. 

Quang points out that dlVid1D« enemy 
ranks and lowering their will to I'8IItst. was 
the goal of the "9& Be" plan ud that this 
was essential to "belp us to attain IlUCCesses 
at the Paris nerot.latlona on Vkltnam." 
Quang stresses that forces needed to be In
eerted as soon as poalble 80 that implemen
tation of this goal would proceed "In the 
month of October In accor4al:1ce with Indi
cated deadlines ... 

Quanr concludes with a f1lIa1 pitch for the 
need to fully Implement the "BI. Be" plan by 
pointing out. thAt "In the ParIs IlflIUt.laUons 
on Vietnam we have met. With • aeries of dlf· 
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flcultles Ill.-nt days." As a result of "ex
cb.aDJ11lr opI.Dlona III private meetings with 
Kissinger". Qa&ng emphasizes that N1lI:on 
was contlnulng to be stubborn In "contlnu
Illg the N\P"UII1ve war and maintaining the 
status quo." R.6 Ntes that because of thIS 
stubbonm-. "peacefUl solUtion of the Viet
nam lUae sa DOt poeslble ... that Is why we 
are reeol'f'ed to carTY out the Ba Be plan." 
Quang aU-- that this would be their "first 
mllltary thnIR on the front aimed at resolv
Ing the complicated political Issue at the 
present 1Itap." 

FiD&ll7. III reference to the Ba Be plan. 
Quang reports that there had been a con
fl'ren08 ",...tenby" with the cadres respon
sible for ~ out the plan and that ev
erythlnlr ba4 been worked out. He concludes 
thla IIIlCUoD of the report stating. "In sum
ming up wbat. IllRat.ed above. It can be said 
that we are IOIng III the ngbt direction In 
carr.v1rlc out. oar plans. . ." 

The nen I)U't or the report concerns the 
numbel' 01 Amwican POWs captured and 
being held III MorUl VletDa.m. Quang states 
be Ia reportlllr "today" on this subject as 
the PoUtbvo ba4 uked him to. Quang be
glM uu. aectlon by atatlllg that their work 
with Amer1.caa POWa had been contemplated 
by the PoltUlaro III previous decisions "such 
as decildon Mo. 21 DBT dated 3-3-71. and deci
sion No. 211: dated 4-4-72." He Illdlcates that 
both or theee earUer decisions concerned ex
ploltatloa 01 American POWs. He refers to 
comrades "&IDODIr us" who differ from the 
poSition or the Politburo. and urges them to 
under11taD4 Cibat the Issue Is very complex. 

He tIleD bertDlI to tell them that they have 
capt:llred a ftI'7 lI.rge number of AmerIcan 
POWS sblce "6 August 1964" and that the 
total nurnbel' baa not been made public. He 
states. "At COday'a Politburo sessIon. I will 
report to TOIl. Comrades. the 8lIact number" 
of AmeI1can POWa. 

Oeneral Qa&ng reports that the total num
ber of AmerIcan POWs captured to date 
"comprl8elll206 people." He then breaks this 
Gumbel' dow:Q by country and categones of 
Amencan I8I"VlOemen. (Note: For a detailed 
anaJ,Jsta 01 tile flIu,re8 presented by Quang, 
pl __ 8ectlOD ""T' of this InterIm anal
ysLs.) 

FoUowtDr tbJa numerical breakdown. 
Qo.ang reporta Cibat these Amencan POWs 
are J)I"eIeDtb' III 11 p-taons III North Vietnam. 
He Rates Cibat. aftel' the Son 'ray raId In 19'1O. 
they ba4 apaDded the number of prisons to 
11 from 4 Jure priIIons which they used to 
have. aDd Cibat. each prison now had approxi
mately 100 p1aonen.. 

Quang nut IlldJcates that they are holding 
16 "colonels" topther trom whom they are 
attempt!q to extract material and Informa
tion, and Cibat 101 "lieutenant colonels" were 
being held III aDother locatlon where they 
were alIIo attempttng to extract IllformatioD 
from them. ~, be states that they have 
235 "~" concentrated III two other loca
tloDII. and Cibat the nst or the POWs were III 
other prtaou. 

Oeneral QaIu:Ic then describes a group of 
368 AmerIcan POWs who were showlllg "pro
gressive" aWtadell. and that these POWs 
wollld be releued ftrBt It the progressive peo
ples of the world _re succelllSful In forcing 
Nixon to IDOft toward a resolution of the pa
II tical laae.. 

Qang tnr.orma b1I! comrades that "we are 
cal:'!'J1Di' OII.t work with this category of 
POWs to eqlialll to them the aggressive na
ture of the W&Z' belll .. conducted by the Nixon 
ad.m.lnl.stntlOll. and the nature or the Nguyen 
Van Thteu regt.me. aDd also to make them 
understan4 tile uJust character of this war 
which III tn1Uct1Dg arreat damage on the 
Amencan people. One can assert that this 
group or POW. sa pmrresslve III their polm
cal views," 

Quang then reports that there are an addl
t10aal 372 AmerIcan POWs who hold "Deu
tral" views and 465 American POWs who hold 
"reactlonary" views. He polllts out that the 
seDlor officers held "reactionary" views. I.e.: 
"they do not condemn Nixon. they do not 
protest hili policIes. and they distort our 
COQI'II8 or actlOD." Quang ratlonallzes that 
uu. III because they are (rom rich Ca.mtl1ea, 

OeDe .... l Quang emphasizes the need to COlI
tlDae their work to make the Amencan 
POWa andentaDd that U.S. agcresalveness In 
the war and Nixon's stubbornness only 
delays their return to their homeland, 

Quang notes that they would IIOOD be free
Ing .. ve.ral POWs to "put preseure on the 
NlxoG adm.Inlstratlon, obeerve his reactlon 
and the reactlon of the American public, as 
weU as to demonstrate our good IntentlollS 
III th1II matter. " 

He 1'088 on to pol.D.t out the three prill
clples on which "we may resolve" the lssue 
of the Amertcan POWs. The U.S. must com
ply with a cease-rue and the removal of 
Thteu. and that whUe the U.S, was doing 
th1I, they wollld tree "several more aviators 
from the number who are progressively Ill
clllled." }\Ie:lto "NI:lon must compensate 
North Vietnam for the great damage Ill
meted on It by this destructive war," QIla.ng 
states that Nixon continues to resist resolv
Ing the Vietnamese question, thereby delay
Ing the rasolutlon of the American POW 
lBsue. 

Quang then repeats that while he has ex
plalDed thIa Issue to the Politburo, there are 
atlll comrades who don't understand the 
American POW situation correctly. He 
st.resse8 that the POW Issue had to be re
solved III the context of setting the mllltary 
and political aspect or the VietnameSe prob
lem. He emphasizes that they "would lose 
much" If they WOk the path of concession 
toward America and release the POWs. 

According to Quang. holding 1~ Amencan 
POWs had "created certain difficulties for 
WI," bat he goes on to point out that this 
wu a poeat loss to the Amencan military, 
parttcularly the Air Force. and that they 
were nCCledlllg III collecting imPOrtant data 
from the POWs. Quang states he Is convinced 
thIa III the oorrect poSition. 

He then Illdlcates that 1205 Amencan 
POWs wu a large number. and that "we have 
officially published a Ust of only 368" Amer
Ican POWs. He rationalizes that the U.S. 
government can only speculate on tile we 
nlUDber of POWs baed on their losses. and 
that. therefore. "we are k .. plng the number 
(or Amencan& POWs) secret," 

QiIIaq ap.ln pol.D.ts out that there were 
comrades qaestlonlllg the policy being im
plemented concerning Amencan POWs. He 
stnese8 that "this Is not polltlcal barplDlng 
but rather a key condltlon and serious arrru
DHlDt ror nccessfUl resolution of the Viet
nam problem. That Ia why the matter of the 
Amencan POWs has great Significance. 
Quang then condemns the "ml8taken vl_s 
of 11ldJvlduala among us on thla matter." 

Qa&ng concludes the section of the report 
on the American POWs by atatlng. "We nnn
b' hold to our posltlon-when the Amerlca.n 
government. resolves the political and mill
tar)' Issues on all three fronts of Indochllla. 
we will set tree all Amerlca.n POWs. We con
sider this a very correct course," 

'nIe nen part o( the report Is General 
Quang's concluding commenta on the entire 
presentation he baa given to the Politburo, 
He men tiona the areas he baa reported on. 
stat1Dg: 

"Today on assignment of the Supreme 
Command. the State Defense Council and the 
Mtlltary Committee of the Politburo. I re
ported to YOll. on these matters so that the 
Polltbllro could study these problems. could 
express Its opl.D.lon on them. and set forth 

forms and methods for their resolution." He 
mentloDS that soon they will be developIng 
new mtlltary plans for 1973. but for now they 
were "occupied with matters oC moblll2.atlon 
and training of reInforcements for all three 
indochinese fronts. We should mohUt.., 
250.000 men. 200.000 of which would be sent to 
South Vietnam and 50,000 to Laos and c.a.m
bodla." He states that at the nut politburo 
88sslon. he would report on the present situ
ation In Laos and Cambodia. 

HI.s rlllal statement Is an Impassioned de
feDSe of their present course of action. em· 
pbaaWng that the course of the party Is cor
rect, and that they are fulnlllllg the Ideals of 
Marxlam-Lenlnlsm. the desires of Ho Chi 
MI.nb. and freedom for the Fatherlands. 

'nIe wt sen tence of the report reads: 
''To the current seSlllon of the Politburo I 

wish 8uccessful work. I ha\'e completed the 
presentation of the report." 
III. ACQUlSmON OF THE R&PORT B\' THE UNITED 

STATES 

On March 10. 1992. the New York Times re
ported that the Woodrow Wilson Inter, 
natlonal Center for Scholars III WaahlIlgton. 
D.C, was working to set up a conference wltb 
offiCials of the Center for Storage of Contem· 
porary Documentation. formerly the M
chives of the Central Committee of the Com
munist Party of the Soviet Union. located on 
n'lynka St. In Moscow. The planning or the 
conference was led by William Taubman. a 
polltlcal SCience professor at Amherst Col
Ieee. The conference was described by Pro
fessor Taubman as "the first step l.D. opening 
up the archives." The effort was to be f'Iulded 
largely by a SI million grant over three y.,.rs 
from the MacArthur Foundation and was to 
be known as the "Cold War History Project." 

The rna.lor projects which were to be the 
focus of the research were: 1.) the Berltn Cri
sis of 1~1; 2.) the Cuban MISlllle Cnsls of 
19S2: 3.) the Soviet Interventions In Hunpry 
III 1956 and In Czechoslovakia III 1968; and 4.) 
the Korean War. 

Ironically. during this same period. sen
ator Kerry and myself had traveled to Mos
cow as co-chatrmen of the Senate Select 
Committee on POWlMlA Affairs In'an effort 
to lay the groundwork for tbe Joint Commis
sion on POWlMlAs which had been proposed 
by the Russians In January. 

By the end of the year. the Joint Commit
tee was making dramatic progress l.D. archi
val research and oral IIltervlews. However. III 
retrospect, the unique arrangement between 
the Russian (k)vernment and the Wilson Cen
ter. which permitted access to claSlllned 
records to selected scholars. held a greater. 
more Immediate promise for the discovery of 
record. on the Vietnam War. 

In September. 1992. the Wilson Center sub
mlt.ted to the Russians a list of the Amer
Ican researchers who would be partlcipatlllg 
III the review of classtned Russian archived 
materials In Moscow at the Center for the 
Storage of Contemporary DocUmentation. 

ODe of t.he scholars who later worked stde 
by side with researchers at the Wilson Cen
ter project was Dr. Stephen J. Morris. a +I. 
year old researcher at the Center for Inter
natlonal Affairs and the Russian Research 
Center at Harvard University In Cambndge. 
MUllaChusetts. In Apnl. 1992. Dr. Morris had 
traveled to Moscow to Clnd out about the 
posslbUity of archival access. He was told 
that access was only being allowed ror the 
penod pre-1953. and so he began to researcb 
the Soviet-Vietnamese relationship III the 
early yea.rs. to Include Ho Chi Mlnh's young
er years In Moscow (1930"s). 

In October. 1992. whUe doing research III 
the pre-l953 archives. he heard about the WIl
SOD Center project at t.he other archive and 
went over to speak with some of the re
searchers there. In Dr. Morris' own words. "I 
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dIscovered what th~ arranl!'ement was and 
that !.bey bad 1I0body w<)rklng on the blstory 
of the VletDam War. so I Immediately deter
mined that I had to become part of this 
project beeall8ll It was vital to tbe work I 
was doing." 

By December. 1992. Dr. MorrIs .. as back In 
Moacow working side by !tid\!' wltb otber 
scholllMl 011 tbe WUl!On Center team wltb the 
permission of tbe RussIan Archives Adminis
tration. HI!' focused hl~ Iln\!'rgy on gaIning Ill)
cess t.o ·.leetAl!!d ciasslfI .. d rt'cords of the 
CeDtral Commltt-E"l of tbe C<:tmmunlst Party 
of the Soviet Unlcu concerolnor Vietnam 

Uneler the arraDg'emt'nt beLwe"n the Wilson 
Ceoter aDd tbe ~n~\!Ir for the Storage of 
Cootempo!'1LlY Documentation. be reQuested 
access on December 14tb to a set of . 'Top Se
cret" records entitit'd. "Section of the 
Central Committee of tb .. Communist Party 
of tbe ~et Union for Communlcatlonll 
with Communist aDd Workers Parties of Ba
clallst CoantriI!'8 ... The document,;. comprls
IllIlllOllMt 1.000 pages In ten folders. were pr0-

vided to Dr. Morr:~ the next day by Yurt 
ConstaDU-'cb Mulov. the Deputy Direc
tor of the areblVflS. and tbe number three 
man at tbl8 pa.rtlcular arcbive. In JanullrY, 
1993. in the coune of Tl!'vlewlng the docu
ments In detail. be came across a 1m report 
by GeDM'&1 Tra.D Van Quang wblcb contained 
detailed Infonnatlon on American POWs In 
Nortb VletDam. 

RealllllDlr tbe sl.gnlncance of bls dIscovery. 
hs a~ for a copy of tbe report to be 
given to blm and returned to tbe United 
States. He contacted a colleagul!' of bls wbo 
worked as a Coogrl!'sslonal st.l,(fer In the 
House of Repn!lllentatives. Through tbls con
tact. he was able to arrange a meeting with 
Sandy Bel'll"6r. Di!puty !"atlon:iI Securlty _'\d
visor t.o President BIIi Clinton on February 
11. 1993. At the same time. he contacted a 
colleague at Harvard. Dr. Richard Pipes. a 
Baird Profe8llor of HI, tory. Dr. PIpes con
tacted Secretary of Defl!'nSl!' Les Aspln. Fol-
10 .... lnl' Dr. Morns' meetlnlr with Sandy 
Bel'll"6r. Seoret&ry Aspln wrote a letter to Dr. 
Pipes on Pebrua.ry 16. 1993 Indicating tbat he 
was a .... are of the discovery of tbe document 
and the tIlformation would be pursued. Dr. 
Morris bad also met with (ormer National 
Security Advl8or. Dr. Zblgnlew Brzez.lnskl. 
during thlll period to allow blm to revIew the 
documeot and provide bls analysis to him. 

In late February. 1993. Task Force Russia. 
the PentagoD's IRIpport element for the U.S. 
side of the Joint U.S.iRusslan Commission 
on POWIMIAs. leamed of tb!! discovery of the 
document by Dr. Morris. Colonel Stu 
HerriogtOn. Deputy DIrector of Task Force 
Russia. contacted Dr, MorrIs In an attempt 
to 1l!'&rlI more about the document. During 
this pertod. Mr. Edward W. Ross. the Acting 
Di!puty A8Ilat.allt Secretary of D .. fense for 
POWlMlA An'JI.lrs, also contacted Dr. Morris 
COnC6rDlDg the docament. 

On Marcb 18. 1993. tbe Dlrl!'ctor of Task 
Force RwIa1&. General Bernard Loeffke. and 
Norman Cas5, an assistant to OASD Ross. 
traveled to M06(lOW and were made aware by 
Lt. Colonel Oslpov of tbe Russian side to the 
Joint CommissIon of the exlstl!'nce of the 
document.. OeDeral Loeffke. Mr. Cass, and 
two memben of Task Force Russia stationed 
In Mosco ......... ere able to briefly revIew ex
cerpted pages from the document but were 
not provided with &lI actual copy of tbe re
port. They .... ere &.Ilowed to xerox the covel' 
page of the record group contalnln>r tbe re
port. The bope .... as expressed by the US. side 
that the docwnent could be provided to the 
U.S. durlDlr a scbedull!'d meeting of the Joint 
CommissIon til Moscow on April 8. 1993, 

On March 22. 1993. the U.S, sIde to the 
Joint CommIssion wall brIefed on tbe discov
ery of the document during a scheduled 
meeting in preparation for the April 8. 1993 

mt>etlng In Moscow. On Marcb :1>. 1993. a de
tailed cable on the contenw of the documl!'nt 
wblcb had be!'n briefly reviewed by Task 
Force Russia was sAnt t<> WashIngton from 
the U.S. Embassy In Moscow. 

On Marcb 31. 1993. I wrote the Presldent's 
National Security Advisor. Anthony Lake. 
IlI'1I'lng blm to bave PreSIdent Clinton raise 
with PreSident Yeltsln tbe Issue of access to 
GRU records on the Vietnam War, and par
ticularly documel:t~ p"'rt.alnl"'l!: to '~p :-~:r.' 
bers of POWs beld by Vietnam. The weekend 
of April Srd and 4th. PreSidents Yeltsln and 
Clinton held their summit In Vancouver. The 
bead of the Russl&ll side to the Joint Com
mlllSlon, ~neral Volk~onov. bas subse
Quently Indicated tha.t the subject of POWs 
was raised at this summit, althougb I do not 
Inlow If llpeclnc reQuest!! were made pertain
Ing to acce!<S to the Vietnam-related docu
men til In qu"~tll)n. 

On April 8. 1993. the l' S. side to the· Joint 
Commission was provided .... Ith an ezeerpt 
dealing wltb the subject of Amertcan POWs 
from the 1m report Initially discovered by 
Dr. Mor!'!s. The excerpu (rom the report 
were passed to the U.S. side by ~neral 
VolkOlnlonov dUring a formal commission 
meeting In tbe Kremlin In Mosco ..... In p!\SS

IDIr tbe report. General Volkogonov stated: 
"'t's a delicate Issue. but we can't be Quiet 

about It any longer. sInce It'S a t!Q.m.an1-
tartan 11I8Ue. The omclal list reported 368 
Americans. But there were 1205. In fact. This 
document bas very detailed Information. the 
number of places-l1 camps-and 80 forth, 
We will contInue our sesrch. but you see. the 
Ceotn.1 Committee of the USSR kne .... the 
eXACt number of POWs In IndochIna. This In
fonnatlon was known. agbough, In tbe past. 
the Central Committe!' denied any knowl
\!'dge. But we arl!' talking' aoout men's fates
a bumanltarlan Issue. There IS no political 
spln-.... e want tc belp the families." 

On the weekend of April ~llth, Dr. MorriS 
returned to Mosco .... to attempt to gain &e
cess to additional archIval documents. He al
lowed a reporter from the New York Ttmes 
In Moscow. CelestIne Bohlen. to revIew the 
report and .... rlte a story on It .... hlcb was pt.\b
lIsbed In the New York Ttmes on Monday. 
April 12. 1993, Two days earlier on April 10th. 
the RussIan newspaper Izvestia reported that 
the document had been discussed at the 
Joint CommIssion meeting on April 8th. 

In addition to the New York Ttmes. the 
Wa.shlngton Ttmes also disclosed tbe ezlst
ence of the document 011 April l2tb after an 
Interne .... wIth 01'. Morris from Moscow on 
April 11th. 

On tbe morning of April l2tb. tbe Vietnam
ese Mission at the United Nations In New 
York was provided with a copy of the r!';lOrt 
by the Department of State and Department 
of Defense. 

On April 20. 1993. II tl!'am of 8 Task Force 
Russia. Defense InteJllgence Agency. and 
senlor,pollcy Defense Department personnel 
met with Dr. Moms. DurIng tbls meeting. 
Dr. Morris provIded a copy of a complete 
RUSSian language version of General Quang's 
September. 1972 report wblcb W!\S subse
QtHlntly translated Into English by Task 
Force RuSSia at the Pentagon. 

On June 21. 1993. a full copy of the same re
port by General-Quang In RussIan language 
form was formally provIded to the United 
States by Russian General Volkogonov. 

IV. AUTHE. ... "CITY OF THE REPORT IN RI:SS!AN 
LANOI:AGE FORM 

There Is no doubt whatever that the 1972 
report to the Nortb VIetnamese Politburo In 
Russian language form Is autbentlc-that Is. 
It was clearly acquired by tbe GRU from tbe 
Vietnamese In 1972. translated Into RussIan. 
!l.nd forwarded to the Central Committee of 
the Communist Party of the Soviet UnIon. 

wbere It was found more th&ll 20 years latl!'r 
by Dr. Morris. There Is overwbeimlng evl· 
dence wblch conclusIvely proves this pol ct. 
some of wblcb Is outlined below. 

Moreover. the manner In whleb the docu
mt'nt was discovered by Dr. Stepben Morrl~ 
In tbe Center for Stol'8.ll'e of Contemporary 
Documentation (formerly the arcblve~ I:'f tbp. 
Central CommlttM) In Moscow Indicates au
thenticity. According to Dr. Morris: 

"I bad requested In mld-Decembtlr a serlAs 
of about 16 flies relating to th'.! ilVents of 
1m. a pivotal year In the history of the 
Vietnam War. One of tbose OIes wall a flIe of 
the Soviet military. The description on the 
front tells you nothing about what Is Ins!de. 
It read something like Reports of the Gen· 
era) Staff of the Armed FOrc8S of the Sovl .. t 
UnioD about Political &lid MIllt.1.ry Conal· 
tlons In North and South Vltltnam.· When I 
opened the file I saw lots or docum~n ts wblch 
all were very IBterestlng althoUl(b not all of 
them rave me a very exciting account of 
.... bat .... as inSide. A lot of tbem were very 
general descrtptlons. But reading through 
that me. a me which may bave contaIned n 
dozen dIfferent documents-one of 16 files I'd 
ordered on the same day-I found a lot of In· 
terestlDg. ne .... Information" 

"One W1I.S a report by a Lieutenant General 
'fran Van Quang. wbo was the deputy cb\1!'C of 
staff for the North Vietnamese army. ~pol't.
Ing to his politburo. There were two docu
ments by this generaL The first was date<:l 
June 26 and the second. Septembtlr 15, I I'f'ad 
the file chronologically and wben I got to hIs 
first report I was excited because be bad n~w 
Information about tbe military situation at 
that time which nobody new. Including a 
staggering account of tbe losses they bad 
sustained up to that time. wblcb went far be
yond .... hat American analysts of the Viet
nam War had estimated ... It Is Important 
to understand this entire file in order to 
evaluate the particular document. This was 
a file of the Soviet military and mucb of It 
was Soviet military Intelligence. They had a 
very close relationship with the Vietnamese 
military." 

"I was excited by documenW. for example. 
sIgned by the chairman of the Joint ChIefs In 
RussIa at that time. whIch talked of polit
buro mel!'tlngs about the future overall strat
egy In the war and the conflict between dif
ference members of tbe leadership In VIet· 
nam and who took what side In the debate. 
He gave precise locations of tbe meetings 
&lid so on." 

"ThIs was Information of an extremely In· 
tlmate kind. and when It's sIgned off by the 
chaIrman of the SQvlet army, then I con
cluded that tbere must be'a very reliable 
source In the Vietnamese leadersblp who Is 
Pfo\'ldlng InformatIon to the SovIet m!ll
tary. Before I bad found tbls document I bad 
come to tbls conclusion. The first document. 
by Lieutenant General Quang-&lId It was 
one of three documents 10' the file wblcb 
were Vietnamese documents-was a report of 
speecbes made durIng 1972." 

"I could SM! tbat the Sovlew were acq.llr
Ing secret reports from the VIetnamese lead
ersblp e\'en before I came to this particular 
document. And wben I came to the dOCll
ment. tbe second report by General Quang. 
dated September 15. I was faSCinated because 
It has a faIrly bland description. It talked 
about thIngs I did not know about-secret 
events. For enmple. the clandestine meet
Ings between representatIves of the Nortb 
Vietnamese military and security apparatus 
with the Soutb Vietnamese politicians for 
the purpose of feeling them out as to their 
possible future participation In a coalition 
government, which was Communist strategy 
up until tbat moment .... " 

" ... Adam Ulam (of Harvard) also says It 
looks to him like an authentic document. 
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They are speclallstll on Ule Soviet Union and 
Uley know what Soviet documentll should 
look like. Mark Kn.mer. wbo Is also an affil
Iate at Harvard. was wlUl me In Ule arcblves 
wben I dIScovered It. I showed blm part of 
Ule document and &.liked bls assistance In de
clpberlng Ule handwritten Russian (llee Ap
pendix). So be knew that. I bad It even wblle 
I was In Ule archive. Kn.mer had been read
Ing a lot more documents thaD I bad and had 
been Ulelr a lot longer and new Ule proc ... 
dure wbereby. I. like everyone else In Ule 
project.. &CQul.red documents. 110 It was Incon
ceivable that Ulis was not auUlentlc." 

By FebNary. 1993. Dr. Morrill had allowed 
colleaguel of bls to review Ule document (as 
described In Section m 01 th1s Interim ADaI· 
ysls). On FebNary •• 1993. Dr. JUcbard Pipes. 
a Prof8880r of History at. IIa.rVard wrote a 
letter Itstlng. "The doc_nf., and Ule ac· 
companying letter to Ule Central Commlttee 
of the Communist. Party of the Soviet. Union 
by P. Jvashutln. are. In my opinion. authen
tic and wstworthy." 

Following Ule official turn-Qver of Ule doc
ument to Ule U.S. on Aprtlatb and the subs ... 
quent disclosure of the report In Ule preas, 
several comments were made wblch turther 
voucb for Ule document.'s auUlentlclty. 

On April 13, 1993, fonner U.S. National Se· 
curlty Advisors Dr. ZbllrDlew Bnftlnski and 
Dr. Henry Kissinger made these comments 
on the MacNellJLebrer Ne.shour concerning 
Ule document's auUlentlclty: 

MACNEIl... Dr. BtHZlnskl, you've stated 
publicly, and you're quoted In Ule New York 
Times as believing the document Is genuine. 
What. convinces you? 

BRZEZINSKI. Ita IItyle. Its content. Ule cover 
note to the Soviet Politburo. One would have 
to assume a raally very complex ByZantine 
conspiracy to reacb Ule conclUSion Ulat tbls 
Is not. an auUlentlc Soviet. document based 
on a Vietnamese document. 

MACNEIl... Dr. Kissinger, wbat do yOU Ullnk 
on the question of authentlclty. first of all. 
of the document? 

KlSSINOER •••• I agree with Zblg (Dr. 
BrzezinskI) that tbose parta that I now 
80meUiIng about bave an auUlentic ring ... 
It that. document Is authentic, and It II bard 
to imagine who would have forged It.. for 
what purpose, then I tb1ilk an enonnoull 
crime has been committed. and I do not see 
bow we can proceed In normalh.lng relat.lons 
until Ulis Is fUlly cleared up ... I don't. see 
bow we can normalize relations or ease con
ditiODS In InterDStlonal agencies until we 
have cleared up this Issue. 

(Note: Commentll by KISSinger and 
Brzezinski on the accuracy of the contents of 
the report, as oPpo68d to the authenticity of 
the document. are covered In Section VI, 
P3I't A. ot Ulis Interim Analysis.) 

On April 14. 1993. Ruaslan General Dmitri 
Volkogonov, who formally passed the docu
ment. to Ule U.S .• was asked about Its au
Ulentlclt.y and responded as follows: 

"We have no doubt this Is a real document. 
a genuine one. This document. bas been 
signed by Ule Cha1rman of the Joint Cblefs 
oC Stare of Vietnam and It bad been ofnclally 
transferred to Ule Soviet In tall1gence . . . 
These documenta were absolutaly Top Secret 
and thus It cannot attest to Ule fact that 
they are raise documents ... This Is an old 
document. For almost a quarter of a cen
tury. over 20 years. It has been In existence. 
We have found It In a part oC the arcblves of 
the Central Committee 01 the party wbere 
they never had any rabrlcated documents. 
They didn't bave lIucb a bablt. I personally 
don·t doubt at all the authentiCity and the 
genuine cbaracter of Ulls document." 

On April 15. 1993. accot:dlng to General 
Vessey. the Presldent's Emissary to Hanoi 
on the POWlMlA Issue. "I talked to General 
Volkogonov . '" and be and Ambas.aador 

Malcolm Toon assured me that Uley believed 
It was an authentic document of the vintage 
of 1972 ... " 

On April 16. 1993. former KGB official Gen
eral Oleg Kalugtn told the New York Dally 
News In Moscow that "there Is no reason 
wby the (present RussIan) government would 
make It up." 

On April 20. 1993. a team of • Task Force 
Ru8ala. Defense Intelligence Apncy, and 
senIor polley Defense Department personnei 
met with Dr. MOrris. DurIng t.h1s meeting. 
Dr. Morris provIded a copy of a complete 
Russian language versIon of General Quang's 
September. 1m report wblcb was subs&
quently translated lnto _Usb by Task 
Force Russia at Ule Pentagon. The conclu
alon reacbed by the ornce of Deputy .AssIst
ant. Secretary of Defeue for POWIMIA Af
fairs concerning "authenticity" Is deacrtbed 
In a memorandum dated the aame day &IS the 
meeting and reads: 

"CONCLUSIONS: By all accounts Ulis doc-. 
umenf., now more thaD ever. appears to be 
authentiC ..• All Indlcatlona are tliat the 
Russian arcblves 01 the GRU eould have a 
copy of the orta1Dal Vietnamese vent on. In 
order to resolve the laaue, we sWI need to 
obtain the Vietnamese ,.enton_" 

On April 21. 1993, General Volkogonov 
again remarked on tlIe authenticIty of the 
document. stating to the New York Tlmea In 
Moscow. "My opinion Is tliat Ule document. 
Is completely authentic." Again. In a May 12, 
1993 letter to me, General Volkogono,. stat
ed. "I am convinced that the document. 
whlcb we passed to the American side on 
April •. 1993 Is genuine. True. I cannot guar
antee that Its content Ia a we refiectlon of 
past reality. Only the Vietnamese can now 
tbls." 

On April 22. 1993. tlIe Russian areb.lve 
spokesman for the Contemporary Docu
mentation Center was reported by Associ
ated Press as saylng that "archive officials 
believe the document Is authentic." 

On May 26, 1993. General Volkogonov reit
erated bls belief that. Ule document was gen
Ulne In a meeting with Task Force Rtl881a 
and the political counselor from Ule U.S. 
Embassy In Moscow. 

In a meeting with me on June 22. 1993, Gen
eral Volkogonov again reiterated bls poSi
tion that this was an authentlc document.. 
and only the Vietnamese now If everything 
General Quang reported to bls Pol1thlU'O was 
accurate. General Volkogonov stressed dur
Inll' tbla meeting that there W&.ll no reason for 
the GRU to believe that the document was 
not accurate. atatlng why would they lie In 
a Top Secret message to their own Politburo. 

In a letter to me dated June 22. 1993. 
former National Security Advisor and Sec
retary of State Dr. Henry A. Kissinger stat
ed. "From everything I have beard. lncludlng 
from Russian lIOurces. Ule document. wblcb 
was found In the Russian arcblvea Is authen
tlc-tbat. Is. It 18 a document apparently ac
quired by Ule GRU from the Vietnamese." 

Finally, the fact that Ulere was some deep
roobed opposition on the Russian side to Ule 
Joint CommiSSion on turnlnll' the document 
over to the U.S. side adds credlb1llty to the 
fact. that tbls was considered to be an au
thentic document by GRU. 

v. TIlE NEED FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION 
FROM RUSSIA 

To date. the U.S. sMe has not been pro
Vided with copies of any additional docu
mented Information whlcb pertains to the 
1972 North Vietnamese report In Russian lan
guage form. However. General Volkogonov 
assures us Ulat he la working bard to nnd ad
ditional documentation or Information, and 
that It Is "real detective work." I have no 
doubt, however. that Ulere are literally 
Ulousands of pages In the GRU and Politburo 

archives dealing with the Vietnam War. It Is 
well-known that there are volumes or Infor
mation dealing with SoViet relatlona wl!.h 
their allied countries. and we would be fool
Ish to assume that the Soviets did not have 
both open and clandestine IIO'IU'CN placed In 
Hanot durlog tbe war to collect information. 
In addition to the Soviet. m1lltar:J presence. 
General Volkogonov baa openly acknowl
edged Ule reality that. there were "highly 
placed Soviet advisors" In Vietnam who 
could have obtained Ule QuaD« repOrt., and 
we have only scratcbed the IIUrl'a.ce wlUl the 
discovery of this document. 

The rollowlng Is a synoJ)llIs 01 tnlormaUon 
whleb I believe Russia has the capacity to 
provide to Ule U.S. pertaining to this report 
and the POW iasue In Vietnam at. the end of 
the war. 

1. First, In December. 1992, Dr. Morris reo 
viewed an addlt.lonal report by North Viet
namese General Qua.n&' elated June • 1972. 
but was not able to obtain aD actual copy or 
this report. However, he ... able to &ake ex· 
tenslve notes on Ule contents or this lIflCond 
Quanr report wblcb be nbllequentlJ pro
vided to Ule U.S. Oovel'll.ment. The report 
was presented at. a North VletDamMe polit
buro _Ion on June 36. 1m. and General 
Quang Is listed as "Deputy Chief of Staff" of 
Ule Vietnamese Nat.lonal AnnJ. the -.me p0-
sition described In the September. 1m re
port.. It Is Imperative lor Ule U.S. to obtain 
a complete copy of this report Is order to 
fUlly evaluate current VleU\ameSfl state
ments Ulat General Qua.n&' DeVer addressed 
the politburo and did not. bold the title of 
Deputy Chief or Staff In 1972. The U.S. for
mally requested this document OIl June 4. 
1993 and I asked GeDeral Volkoronov for a 
copy on June 22. 1993. 

This second report Is contained In the 
same nle as the September n. 1m report. 
The file 18 labeled, "File No. &. Inventory No. 
62. Cue No ... 78" 

2. Nezt. the cover note to the Soviet. Polit
buro enclOSing the Russian tranalatlon of the 
report was Signed by P. I'll'Ubuttn. bead of 
the Soviet GRU. now deceased, Undoubtedly. 
there were several IndtVSduall wlthln the 
GRU apparatus wbo were lnvolved In the 
preparation of Ulis report lor I'll'Ubuttn's slg· 
nature. Moreover, the fact. that It. bad been 
decided by the GRU to sead the report to the 
Central Committee Indicates the lmport.a.nce 
of the preparation 01 this product and the 
need for It to have been &CClU'ate. 

We can reasonably assume that. analysts. 
translators. their supenolllOrI, and others 
were part oC the "quality control" process In 
passing the report to the Polltbu.ro. More
over. the poSSibility exists &bat the GRU 
footnotes were added to the document In 
Moscow. as Uley attempted to determine a.d
dltlonal background lnformatlon on lOme or 
the South Vietnamese personalities men· 
t.loned In the report. neb as Dlnb Dzu. 
(Note: There are two Dlnh DIu's descrlbed In 
the report, alUlougb the GRU mistakenly re
fers to them both as the same perlOn. The 
U.S .. therefore. needs to request access to 
GRU officials In Moscow wbo reasonably 
would have been Involved with the prepara
tion of this report In 1m. neb as ret.lred 
Southeast Asia desk oencen and analysts. 

The actual note by the GRU bead to !.he 
Soviet Pollthuro begins with. "I am report· 
lng: Translation or the report of. . .. " The 
tone of the cover memo and Ita Identlflca· 
tlon markings suggests that this was but ODe 
of many GRU Intell1gence reports on the sit
uation In North Vietnam and the status of 
the war there. Therefore, we can assume that 
there are other reports and speeches from 
Nortb Vietnamese party and muttary memo 
bers. More Importantly. this was clearly Dot 
the first time tbe GRU bas obtalned Informa
tion Crom the North Vietnamese politburo. If 
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It ..... &htl would almoat certainly have 
been DleDtlolM14Ua Lbe cov.r memo. 

There tI • DOW 011 lva&but.1ll's cover sheet 
t.o Lbe QwIDc report. ",hlch he MDt t.o hIS IU
perlora at &be PoUtburo. The haDdwrltten 
note bKk &0 JlIm 11 IIlped by KonstaDt.1ll 
Kat.wIbeY &lid .. wrttWD 011 hie cover memo. 
Ia otber' wonIII. ... 1II many offices. a memo 
Is .. nt .. &0 &be boA. and tile memo cornea 
black OIIt wi*ll·ClaIt li0ii' I'MJI()JUI8. of teD hand
wrtue. _ tM IDICDO t:b&t had been seDt to 
him.. ICDaI&utla K.atwlbev wall a ~cretary 
of &be CeIltn1 Committee of th. Commua1Bt 
Part7.1ba 1'WlJOIIN.s,o lnebut.1ll. presumably 
alter' ............. tM entire QuaDI' report 11 
"111_ ......,. a Ibon report for the PoUt
ba.ro of .... TIX KPSS (CenU:al Committee of 
&be CG._.'" Part7 of tile Soviet Union) 
as:-t tM Pr1IM:aMn of War." U this 1& what 
~ Ut.-' tM GRU. would have pr-.. 
PU'ed a MllU'&W ... port .. re&poDse t.o tile 
PoUtb!lI'o', rIIl- 1ocDB .... 011 their 'anal7-
III of tile -'-lean POW lIIiormation tn th. 
Qaa..q npon.. 'l"IM U.s. aide need.s t.o requeat 
a oow of ULII report (rom tile GRU throa.gb. 
Genena1 Vo&lI:opDOv. U tile report cannot be 
loea ...... U. U.s. UoWd obtaUl a convtnc .... 
e&planaUca .. &0 why DOt. 

3. IYUlaIltla', cover memo to the Pol1J;tNro 
illite &he ~ report as an eaclosure Ja.. 
beled .. "I brocIuu'e (eatry No. IG53. Top Se
cret. 00P7 No. 1.). Th1I 11 a IfOOd flita.rtl.D&' 
potnt fOl' JlIIIU'IIIlDI additional tnformatiOD 
as:-t tIa1I repII't aGd other reports· OD Viet
nam MDt to tile Sovlet Politburo by the 
OW. TbII ..,. alao abed lIa'ht on the man
Der tn wILIdI Umllar .reports were collected 
tn Vleuaam.· on... nporte may be traceable 
by enmln .... ORU lop with lower and hlJh
er reren.ce II1I.mbeft close to No. IG53. 

prov1nce of Hoe Btnh. • ." The U.S. has lAde
pendent lIIiormatlon tndlcatln&' Politburo 
sessions ",ere held at the "alternate" meet
IDg place at Doc Cun in Hoa Btnh Provtnce. 
The U.s. should request Independent con
Clrmatlon from th. RwlalaD side of the dates 
OD which North VI.tnamese polltburo sea
,lODe were reported to have takeD 'Place tn 
1m. 

•. In reIU)OD88 "to a request by Lbe Senate 
Select. Committee on POWIMIA A1falrll tn 
NoYember. 19111, former North VletDame8e 
Colon.l BW TIn lIIiormed' the commltt.ee In 
wrltlna' of people m the Sovlet 'ODlon who 
mtrbt DOW about the POW 1m!Qe. H. apectn
cally rilfenIDCtHI a "Mr. Andre (ABclnw), 
tnuWator, RuIlIlan-Vletl\amese tn charre of 
relat1Oll8 wI&h Vletaam. wOl"lr1nl' tn the ne:
f .... Mlatstry (before 1987. be wu .. tile 
State Department In MOICOW.", 

The U.S. sbould lIMit to fUrth.r ldentlff 
and tntervl.w the "Mr. ABeln" nfennced by 
B1ll TIn tn an eltort to shed additional lI&bt 
OD th.,~ report and other POWIMIA re
lated matters. 

(Note: Ironlcany, TID alao referenced OeD
enl.I Tran Van' Qa~ u IIOlDfIODe Wbo' 
"lIIwald" kDoW abotlt bsstan ".ol'Nm8Dt 
with American POW, dUrlD, the ~ 
tbb wall over one year betore the Ruastan 
Jaquap ~ by-Oerlefal Quur had beeD 
foud tn the archives ID MOIICO'W.' 

Conclusion: I belleVII the 11m North Viet
IIIlID8II8 report by General Qaantr tn RUslan' 
~e form Is perhape the mast dlrect 
piece of evtdence obtained by the U.S. to 
date which COWl 'th. extent of aRU coUeo
tlOil actlvltles during the Vietnam War. Tbe 
numbering system and the mann.r lD WhIch 
th. report was provlded to &he Polltbllro 
clearly tndlcate that ORU OIes contalD addl
tlonaltnfonnatlon. There Is no questiOD that 
Lbe tnfonnatlon exists. The qUestiOD Is bow 
do we convtnce the aRU; KOB, and otben to 
be more cooperauve tn rapldly provldlDg aU 
relevant lIIio,rmatiOD to the UDlted States . 

t. The Sonew andoabtedl7 obtained tnfor
matiOll rrom tnterrogatioDII of Amertcan 
POWI .. Vietnam. elt.ber directly 01' through 
tile VIe .... _ U.S. evidence iwUcates tllet 
tn aome CIII8S. &be Sovl.te IIUbmltted de
tailed tecIu1toa1 qUlStiODII for the Vlel:Dam
... . to uk AmIdca.D POWs. In other ca.a. 
there;" evillleDce &hat the Soviets dlncU,v VI. ODIKII.AL DII'I'BRIM ANALYSIS OF TJIa 
perUclpaW bl .1:lIese Interroptlons. The 00In'ICNTS OF TR'& ~ 
GRU mu.R tie aaII:ed to provide these recorda Before an exainlAatiOll of spec1ftc lltate-
to UIe UDlWJltates ... they can shed U&bt meaata tn the nport. I would llke to DOte my 
on the-A.IDerIc&D POWIMIA sltuatiOD In Vie," COIICWTeDce with the posltlon of Task Foroe 
Dam 4artDc tiae war. RU8ia. rnalaly &hat the tntemal structure. 

s.. 0eIIecal VoUtocoDOV has mentiODed th. toaal wilty, and phUOIIOpb1cal clev.lopmeDt 
poss.\bUlty lbat UIe apeech from General of the Russian laDrualre text are such t:b&t It 
QuaIIe JQI,)' ha". heeD translated from • re- .ppears to be a ttlUIslation of an alltbeDtic 
conIe4 tIqle or UIe. apeech.. The GRU shOilld Nonh' vaetllamese pntSelItatlOil made by 
be aaked.wbether any or their collection ~ General~. , '. _ 
tlvltles -tn VletDam dur .... thls period In· In addition. an ezam1natl~ of ~ 
volyed ~ .dlwlcel. U the U.s. lntel- reports. and articles by General Qaa..q from 
IS._ commUDlty believes Ws 1& a reel 1966 to 19118 show t:b&t there are compelltnc 
poeslbWty, t.beD the matter should be fUr· a1m1lar1t1es to the spes.k .... style and phra
ther ~ by lM U.S. sid. to t.l:le Jotnt. seolop ex:emplUled iii the sepwmbel', 1m 
CommlU1on wlLb Russia. presentation (le: refereDC811 to protectlna' the 

6. General VolkOfrOnov tndlcated tn a meet- fatherland I14r&tnst. the American Impe
IDg on June 2'l. llI93, tbat the Ruwan IIlde to r1alJate. etc.. • ) 
the Jotnt Commtl$loo ralled the docwnent. (Note: Copies or th. rollowlDg speeches and 
with a Rus1t.D tnterpreter who might have articles by General ~ are, CODtatned at. 
worked with It" BaDol. The tnterpreter. ~ th. end of uu. Interim Analysla follo ..... 
conI1De &0 0eDetal· Volkoconov. stated be thellDP1llh-~. version of the QIl5I12 re
translated tllouends of documents over teD port) . 
y.,..and had DO way of rememberlDl the janlllQ', .1Il66-'':l'be BS. Bole of lUlltla
dOCQlD8Dts be tn.D&lated. Se would translate men and 8elf·DeI_e Corpsmea tn th. WIU' 
dOCQlDlDta and then co 011 to th. next 0118. AplDA U.S.lmpertaUatL" 
acc:oc'd1D8' ~ General VOlkOCODOV. Th. U.S. July 7, 19f16-''Tb.ree Great ~rtencea of 
sbOIIJd aareat"ely pq.sh for access to perU- Mllltia aDd Sell DeI_ Forces." '. 
Dent POWIKIA lIIiorma.tlon tn these "thou- JanlllQ'. 1978-''''.rhe NeW St&ce or the Rev-
1I&Dda" or other rePQl'ta translated In Banol, olutiOil and the New Stage of Development of 
to l.DchIde cl.Irect accus.to th. fonner Soviet Local KlUte.ry WorlL" 
t.ra.Dslatora tn BaDol referenced by General January. 1988-"011 the DlrectioD or the 
VolkOCQllOV, . '- . 1lI6I, Spring O«enalv. aDd UprtslDl tn '1'r1 

7. AcoonI1IIe to a November 16, 1m docu- Thlen-Sue (TweDty yean 111'0)." . 
DWlt from tile RwlllIan archives, ronner So- The rMder of &;h1I report 11 encourepd to 
viet Army Cblef of Staff N. Oprkov spoke at' ,eum1ne theconteDta of the above-meD
". . • the eQUIded meetlna' of the Polltburo tlOlled .8peechea and artlcl ... and co.mpel'e 
of the CeDtral CommitfoH of the (North) Vl- them with both the September 15. 1m pre&
etnameae Wockers Party, wblch took place eataUOD by General Qu.anIr and the ucerpta 
at the bect,DDlDI of October &;h1I year tn the from the Juae •• 1m preS8ntatlon by Gen-

eral Qu.anIr now being reviewed by the U.S. 
Gov.rnment.) 

In evaluatlng this report and lte collection 
by the SoViets, It IS also crltlcal to study the 
facta pertalntng to the close relatioDShlp be- " 
tween th. Soviets and Nortb Vletoamese 
dW'1n8' the war. It 'trains creduUty to be
U.ve t:b&t. PreaJdeDt Nixon and PreIldent 
BrezhDev. Dr. Kwtnger and Mr. Oromyko 
wOllld hav. spen~ the time they. did In 1m 
d1acIaa1ng propoala pertalDlDg too the war In 
Vietnam U they did DOt belle ... &be Sovleta 
~ a close relatlooahlp with North VletDam. 
lII4eed. the record will show t:b&t Dr. 1C.I.uID
rer had utenllive cllIcIasloDII with the Sovl
.ta .. Moecow CODcenllDI t.be VletDam WIU' 
OD May :at. :J6, 30. and September- 13. 1m. Juat 
tw. ...P before the nported date of tile 
Qua.a&' preeeJlt&tIOil. Decln.lOed Whlw 
HOII.IefNSC tranacrlpt.a show t.bat. &he U.s. 
wall llwre1l,y pneeDti. propouJa to &h. So
vlete w:blch ....... theD dllCWlMCllD detell and 
JIII88(I 011 to &be North Vlema-. 

111 Hanoi, there alao coattnued to be a clCM 
relaUOllllhtp with the Sovleta, .. evld.Dced 
by D1U1*'OI18 cabl .. aDd repon. ancoverecl tn 
RuslaD archIftI rrom the rormer Somt Em
beIBy tn Hanoi, allot wblch are .ft1labl. 
from my omce. In raet. these ~uments 
Dow thatOllly the Soviete and the Chtnese 
were briefed tn Hanoi OD th.subetance of tile 
011&1 KlIelDpr-Le Duc Tho talka tn Juuery, 
1973 Just dQ'II before the' Par1I apoeemeDt 
wall saped. Tbe record abo ... t:b&t be:rJ_ of 
t.be II8D81Uvlty tnvolnd. ODly the Soyl.te 
and Chinese were brl.fed, aDd DOt other 10-
clalllt alUes.. 

Tb1I CIOM rel.t.lonship cODttnll88 to the 
pneeDt day as .vldeaced by the May Z. 19113 
trip t.o BaDol by RuSllail Depu'ty Prime MID
lste.r Yurly Yarov and hie meetlna' with the 
OeIIeral Secretary of the CommWl1at Party 
or Vietnam Do Muol. AccordlD&' to the om
clal Vietnam News Agency, clur1ng the meet-' 
tnB, Secretary Do Muol "reatnnned t:b&t. the 
VI.tnamese people hav. WlIIW.rv1ngly beea 

. tbaDktol to th. formerly Sovlet -and now 
RDII&lan people for their lnvaluable aatst;.
_ extended to them tn th.ir. put and 
~nt eIIon.." 

JI'lnally, It should be DOted &hat GeDeral 
Quane 1llmIIe1i reoopl%.ed th. closenese of 
the relationship by vlslt1D(r the Soviet-Viet
IIIlID8II8 Culture Hoose In past y.,.. to com
memorate Sovlet CommllDlst bolldays and 
annlftlrarles. These visits by General Quang 
were pabllcl%.ed tn Commualst. publications 
avallable to the U.S. Government. Perhaps. 
th. most fasclnattng aspect of all 1Ii the raet 
t:b&t fOrmer Nortb Vietnamese Colon.l Bul 
TIn. a prominent North Vietnamese $pokes
man at the end of the war. tndlcated t.o our 
select Committee In wrltlng tn 1991 before 
thll document .ver surfaced that Oeneral 
Qu.anIr was someone to talk to coDcernlng. 
Sovl.t Involvement with American POWs 
dlll1Dlr the war. 

The follOwing tnterlm .nalnll of state
ments by Gelleral Tran Van Quang .. the 
1m report to the North VletDamese poUt
buro 11 tn the ord.r tn which they appear In 
the presentation, from be&'lnA.... to end. 
(Note: A IIIlDIlI1&r7 of the report a~ tn 
SectiOD n of thIS interim Analya1l, aDd t.be 
entire English t.ranslatlOD of the report from 
Rwsslan appears ID section X), '. 

A. 3tGteme'rlU which are corroborated biI U.S. 
wartime alld po,tWCT kno~. 

1. NDf'U& V*- " PDlq To_ref 1M 
Sotdh.-General Quang's descrtptlon of tile 
North Vietnamese IrOvlll1UlWlnt polley toward 
the 8out.b, parf.1cul.u1y North Vletnam's ID
fUwatiOll effOl'tll and contacts .wlth. SoI1Lb 

. Vletoamese l.aden. lI·COD'Obon.ted by U.S. 
tnWlltcenoe lIIiormation. U It. baa .not·al-
ready been done, &;h1I tntelUcence IIhoald be 
lmmecUaWl,y assembled and pubUely dlI-
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closed by the u.s. intelligence community. turning POWs to the Nixon govemment. 2. the Insertion Into the South 'of specially 
bI addition, former National Security Ad- WhIle the American side la resolvinll' the trained cadre from the North. 
vtser Dr. HeDO' K.lashlrer ltated to me hi a above-mentioned problema. we caD free 1IeV- Uncl.uslOed recorda of U.S. hltervlews 
letter dated JUDe 22, 1983: "Having read the eraJ more avlatonl from the number wbo are with Vietnamese persoDIHII abow that Gen· 
document careta.lly I can only II&Y that the proeTtIISlvely hlcllDed. . . . 3. Nb.on must eraJ Tnu1 Van quaDI' had beeD Cbief of the 
c:Iescr1ption of the North Vietnamese 1I'0vem- compensate North Vietnam for the sreat North VletD&meN Enemy ProMl)'UDg De
ment polley toward the South ... conforms da.tn.ap lDntcted on It by th1a deatmctlve partmeDt (£PD), part; of the o-aJ PoUtI· 
with what we knew to be their position at war. Here then are the priDclplell on the cal Dl.rectorate. hi the mif-lII5O' .. aDd be had 
the time." buts of which we may reaolve the Amer1c&D headed a conference of the EPD lD 1963. Dur-

2. TIu! S«:ret Mutf1IqJ Crt Pam Dll.rl1l9 tl!u POW 18IIQe . • • wheD the Amer1can 1'O'ftIm.: hili' thIa earlier period. be had IQpentaecI ef· 
Ptriod.~eral ~ refers In his Septem· meDt resolves the polltlcal aDd mtlltarJ Ie- forti to lDtegrate Itay-behlDdl or the PreDch 
her, IS, 1m J,ll"eIIentation to the secret meet- n. on a1J three fronta of lDdoch1D&, we w1I1 Forelp Le&1on lDto the "VIe*"DaDI''' UI!&S' 
1Dp lD Parte between North Vietnam aDd the set free a1J American POW .. " IhIatlon teamI. Strateo' II8I8JciDI aDd con· 
United State. which had takeD place, and lD the Aquat 15th Parte meetiDlr, the, fereneet were beld at the ~ ...... lJ't.hIg 
that North Vietnam Jaad beeD rejectJ.D&' the, Nortb. Viet:Dameae bad rei8cted the JanWlQ' 'camp at "SA BE" Jake hi Bao Tba.I (formerly 
U.S. JII"OPC)IIala. Ha &lao 8t&te. that they haft 26th USIOVN propoll&l on the rrotIJlda that It BaoICaD) ProvlDce. North VIeCIWD. It Is 
met With a IerIeII of dU!lcu1t1et1 hi the Parts would leave Thleu hi power. We IuHIw thIa prob&ble. tboQcb DOt yet CODI1nDed. that the 
meetblp "hi recent da,." and he refers to becanae a dec1aaal1Jed WhIte Roue t:.n.. tralrI1Da' CODlereace refereDOed b:J Qa&Dr lD 
the ucbaDllDc of OplDlODII lD prlvate meet- acrlpt of an An ..... t 1'lth .mee.'~. between the report u haV1D&"taJr;eD place CD Septem· 
1Dp between North Vietnam aDd Klsshlll'er -- -- , bet 14,' 1m W&II at "SA BB" lake, aM th.III Is 
wbere they 1ID4entoocl "N!.zOD as before II KIlIIIDI'er aDd Tbleu reacIa:-JtIIa1qer to wby the pla.D W&II al1ed the "BA D'" plan. 
belDl' ItUbborD on eeWIDI' the situation." Thlw:-"At our last meetJ.D&'. be (I.e bIlc There la certalDly a ~taDd mdeDce 

WbUe the Ulltence of earlier Jeeret KIe- Tho) said they bad not aceellted the January that .1m1l&r ...... 1DatloD ~ and 
"'~-r Y - "'-c Tho •• 11_- ,- ........... A ........ n 25th proposal because you would It1ll be lD ._'ft'ft_ ._1. -,.~. a. "SA D" ........ Ja •• 
_" ...... ..,.. ....... au "'..... ........... power-this II not uurei.soDllble from Uaelr --....., .. -- .. - - .., 
pgbllcly dllcloeed by Prelldent N!.zon on polDt of view ••• " Thleu: "About the prte- &It 11163. Moreover, General Que 18 believed 
January 25. '1m. It la DOtewort.by that leV- onere of war, you have not.!llD&1" XlletDger: by 101M to have been lD\'Oh'ed lD cUrec:t:1Dg 
eral meetlDlrl had, Indeed, taken place "lD "I 'tbJDk they ..... keep'~. the -'._-rs as specUlc maasacree carried oat dvlDIr the 
recent da,.s." blackman .. ." _ ... .....,.... Vietnam War. FhIally, bllOI'IIIaUOD from 

AccorcUng to declaasUJed WhIte HouselNa· other U.S. IOIU'ceIIlD4Icatee that the p1a.D de-
UoDlll SecurIty CouDCIl recorda provided to Oa Aquat 18th, accordlDl' to • traucr1pt ICrlbed above came to the aueDUOD of the 
the Seute Select Committee on POWIMIA of another meetJ.D&' between IC1aIIDa'er aDd United Statee durbir uno 01' lim. and the 
Afta.InI, prlvate meetl.Dp lD Parte took place Tblw, Dr. KlaIlDpr stated to ThkI'G: '''1''be)' Phoenix ~ ReeoDDalllance 
dur1Da'th.III period on the followlDl' date.: (the Nortb. VletD&meae) , thl.Dk they can use Unite were deployed to CODDler It. 

July 19, 1m. AtI&'tlIt 1. 1m. Auruat 15. the prIaoDere of war to overthrow you." , 4. Tbe Reference to the Im)leDCl1Dl' Release' 
1972. September 15. 1m. September 36. 1m. AdiUtloD&11y, a dec1aas1f1ed WhIte House of Some POW.....a.neral.Que maII:. reC· 
Septernber2'1,I8'12. traucr1pt of a Parte meet:1Dg on September erence hlhls J,ll"eIIentatlOD to the raet that 

nus. three, potentially four. meetings had :.I, 19'12 (11 days after the date OD the~· Jeveral POWI would shortl,. be releued "to 
been completed at the time of the preteD. report) nO,tea the followlDl' comment b7 I.e PUt lIl'eJSUre on the Nlxoa AcIralDIstration. 
tatlon by General ~ on September 15. Duc Tho: "ReprclIDI' the quetltlon of prte- observe hls reaction aDd the reactloD of the 
1m. . onen of war, a& I told you last tlme, that the American public. as weU a& to ctemoDStrate 

Dr. K1IIslJIpr'l &D&lys1s of General QuaDl"S Amer.lcan pr1sonen hi cambodia. there are our rood lDtentiolUllD this mauer." 
referencea to the .t&tua of the DeBOtlatlOlUI Done. Ia LaoI, there are very f~w.But If yOu On July 25. 1m.. act.re18 aDd anti-war &e
lbows that QuaDIr W&II accarate. Dr. K1III1D· satlaCactorlly solve the pol1Ucal question tlvlSt JaDe Fonda had retarDed from a trIP 
pr, the pr1Dclple U.S. urOtlator dUriDlr aDd the qUMtlon of reparatioDS then we can to Huol wbere abe had met With leven 
these prlvate meetlDlS, ltated the fol1owtDlr . IlDd aD UDderstaDdlDl'." . , POWs; Immeellatel,. foUowtDr J'oada'. tnp, 
dur1Da' MacNe1llLebrer on AprI113, 1993: The next day. Dr .. KIss1DI'er Jent aTop Be- . former Attorney General aDd uU-war actlv- . 

"When the,. (OeDeral' ~) de.scrlbed eret memo to General HaIg at the WhIte 1st Ramsey Clark 'vlalted Nortb VIet.D&m for 
what their negotlatJ.D&' tactlca were, thOle House .tatJ.D&'. "We met With DRV delegatee two.weekl. UpeD hls retvA, Clark 8t&ted to 
were the tactlca they were WI1DI' lD nerotlat- for a .total of 11 bonn on September 35 aDd the preas on Aucut 14, 1m, '" WI'ed them 
IDI' With lUI • • • they lAY lD thIa cfocwneDt 2'1. There was DO Ilplflcut IJl'OI1'8III ••• we (the Nortb. Vle~)to ........ lOme prte
that their proposaII were flnIt a ,cease-fire beld Orm on our bu1c procram lDcludhir po- oners, and I ...,. fraDkl7; J ~ thQ' wW
and the overth.row of PreII1dent Thleu, after l1Ucal qUesUODS ... hi otherareaa, It a few. J don't IuHIw wDen. Ihlt wbat they tell 
which the,. would .... the pr1acmers to nero- emerpd clearly both !rom DRV' document yO~d you know 1 have a uWe dUIJc1llty 
tlate whatever other CODceru they had. aDd dlscuasloDS that we rem&lD far apart; on &r8'llhlll' 'wlth 1t-1i ''We qan't rei .... pilots 
Now, as of the date of that document. thOle . a nmnber of major l.ssI1es . ' .. " wben pilots are bombhill' our cblldreD." 
were their propoeall. A month later they Thu. It can be aeen that the U.S. W&II prl· On September 2. 1m (the 2'1 &DDJftrIIIU'J' of 

. chaDred It but 1 could 1M If you make a re- vatel,. belDl' told by the North Vletnam_· the DRV), the Cb1ef fOOUtIc&l DIreotorate oC 
port to the PoUtbaro lD the middle of Sep- lD ParII prec1sely the same tbJDp GeDer&l Notth VJetDam'l People'. ArIIq aDDOUDee4 
tember and you wet to nmmartH, what the QuaDIr dlscusae4 With the Politburo durin&' that three U.s. POWs would be freed "u a 
nerotlat1Dl' posltloD la, qw. W&II euctly the the same tIine period. The- U.S. was boldlDl' sign of I!'I'iltitude to that part; of the pr'OITeS' 
negotlat:1Dg posltlon they bad &8 of the date Orm, or belDlI' "smbhom" as QuaD&' ref- slve American public wbleh bail Jieen call1Dl' 
oC that docwDent. To be prec1.lMi. on October erenced. and the U.S. wu bearlDg nrst hand for the immediate end to U.s. .,.-reiaIon In 
8th, about three weeki after thIa document, hi prlvate from I.e Duc no exactly what VletDam." The annoUDCeDlent ta.rtber stated 
they chaDred their poaltlon, but up to that QuaDII' had stated their position to be. It IS the POWs would be turned over to a peace 
time. they had lDs1sted on e.u.ctly the con4l- imporiut to note that neither the CODtent - group that would come to HaDOI from the 
tlOlUl that are In that doca.ment. and they of Quang's report or the content of the ParII Unlted8t&tea.· ' 
certr.lDl.y wouldn't. have told uyhody that meethlrrl lD Auru.stJBeptember bad been 1JQb- On 'September 17, 1m, tbere W&II a cere
they were proJ,)Oll1Da' to cb&Dp J~ That (ne- l1cly dIaelOlllld At the time. yet they ma~ mon,. lD Huol CODDected With the rel_ of 
gOtlat1Dl' IIOI1Uon) could oW have been !D maDY important respecte. ThIa adell COD- the pllota: lD atteDdaDCe were anU-war ac· ' 
laIowu to a very few people. ADd the,. didn't ~4erable merit to the case that a preaeD- tlvlsts Cora Welal and ~vld DelllDl'er from 
cbaDp It for uother three to four weeks." tatlOn was. lD fact. prepared or preaeuted by the United States. 

AddlUCIJI&1J7, on JDIHI 22. 1993. Dr. K1ssID- OeDeral quaD&' on theae matters lD Septem- On September 25, 1m. the pt,lOte were reo 
lI'er lltated to me lD wrltIDt, "HaV1D&' read ber 1972. despite recent VletD&meSe den1&b. leased to Cora W.laI and the DAt Clay the 
the dOC1UlleDt care1Ul1y I can .oDly aay that a. The "SA BE" PlaD-The description of 'three pllota· departed Huol' with 'Weiss. 
the deIIIcr1ptlon of , •• the North'. poaltlon the BA BE plaD I. detlCl1bed lD the report by Delll.DPr, &lid t.o otber &IItt-War' demo 
on DeCOtlatiODII With the United Statea con- GeDeral Quang lD coDalderable detail. It.. ODStrators (Coma -aDd ~II:). The POWs and 
forma With what .e kDe.., to be their post- obviously a plaD' which OeDeral Quang felt the anti-war ITOUP member. ,depaJted BaDol 
tlon at the tlme." ' was easential to achlev1D1r Nortb. VletD&m'1 aboard a Soviet AeroDot J!1&De wblch tlew 

Qual'. comments are _hly accurate lD objectives In the war, aDd from the report, them to. CbJ.D& aDd &CI'OIisthe SovIet Union 
referenclDl' the North Vietnamese nerotlat- he appears to have had penoDlll Involvement to . Moscow wbere they chaDIred plUei for 
IDI' hllmportant waya willch can becorrobo- In deslgDJng the plaD. The plaD' Itself called Ne ... York, arrIv1DI' lD the United Statea on 
rated by U.S. documenta. For lDstaDCe, Gen- for the eltmlDlltion of political flgurea In the September 28th. This W&II the nrst release of 
eral Qual DOteI "We hltend to resolve the South at the prov:\nce-dlltrlet level aDd U.S. POWI by North Vletnam'lD over ,three 
Amerlcu POW laae hi the fol1oWlDg man- above, the orpn.\sation of other 41l1l'Uptive yeanrtl1Dce IlM18). 'I, " 
ner: 1. The U.S. Government mWlt dem- evellta In the South, aDd the acqllIaitton of Thull.: It 1$ certalDl,. clear that General 
ODStraie compllaDce, Ie: a cea.ae-fire and the 'materials to prove the "crimes" of Amer:\. QuaDIr's reference to the tmpelldlng reI_ 
removal of HnYeD VaD Thleu. and then both caDS. The plaD was to be carried out tbrolll'b to Several POW .. and the ieaIIODII the,. were. 
sldea can berlD, dIaoulIaI.Da' the matter of re- 'dolDl' thts, trackl wl~ ImoWD eventa, and 
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leD4a CftIdlbUlty to the fact that. General 
Qu.aDIr made tb.IlI preleDtatiOD on September 
15, lS72. 

6. "1i'0I' 11lI0'II' ... ban omclally published a 
Ust of 0Dl7 .. POWs"-(JeDeral Qa&ng's 
atatemeDt &bat NOl"Ul Vtetnam bad. to date. 
onl:t PDbUa11e4 a U. of· the aaa.m.. of .. 
POW. Ia eatlnl7 aocurate and tracks with 
kDown ....... 

OIl Jlecemb.- Zl. mo. the North Vietnam
... ..lept.e to the Parla Peace tallal. Mal 
VaD Do. .. 1Iue4 to npreeentativea 0( U.S. 
8eIaat.on EIDIle41 .... I"1lDII1Itat a Ust o( the 
__ of_POW .. 10 0( whom .... listed .. 
ba ......... aDd DIDe of whom bad ...... 
~ .... nIIue4. (8oanle: DeCla:aatfled 
III"B of a JM2fJO.....uaa- 0( ..... NBC Ad Hoc 
0nIap OIl ~ aDd a DeclallUled 12I23flO 
M~ to PnIdcleDt Nixon· from Dr. 
IIeIarJ' JaiII.IIrer n(weIIOlDe the Ust or ' .. 
__ of U.s. POW." Ar'Aed OYer tn ParIa 
..... da7 bebe.) . 

(Note: a dMaUeCl aualpIa 0( the total lt06 
II1UIIbIr Of AmerIcaD POW. referenced by. 
Oeaer&l Qa.aaI' foll~ tn Section vn of tb.IlI 
JIltertm~) . 

.. 'l'be ." ... _t 0( 0eDera1 Qa&ng to I.Il
... ..... PoUtbuo-JIl ..... OODCltutiDc IlU'&
IftIIIII o( 0eaenJ Qa&ng's I'QIOI't, he.tatel. 
~!* ........... t o( the Bapreme Com
maad. ..... State DeC_ OoQDcU' aDd the. 
MWt1U7 Oommlttee or the PoUtburo. I re
JIIIIW4 to J'OII OIl tbeM matters so that PoUr.
IIiuo 0CJIAId Iti:acI:r t.IMee problema. could ell
,... t .. ·(IJ'IIDloD OIl tUm.'.1IIl4 .. t lortll 
formI aDd methodI (01' their reeoluUoa." 
It Ia .. U Ir.:DowD by U.B. lDteUlpn08 that 

·tIIe Oeatral MWtar7 .A.O'alrI Party Commlt
teet IUl tbe war lID4er tbe Politburo's IIlper
'f1IIOIl. It. fiI.a1ao weU !mown by u.s. tntel" 
lIpDce loUt Geaeral Qa&ng. was, . tn fact, a 
member of tbe Oeatral MlIitary Alralra 
Party Oommlttee M "MllltarJ' Commlttee of 
tbII PoUtbaro" .. retenmced ta the 1m re
port.. Be ... alia Ir.:DowD to baTe been a close 
~t of GeDenl Olap who beaded the 
00IIUIdtt.ee. 'I'taenIore. tt man. IeDM (or 
111m to _ta .. iii adcIreIiIIDI' tile Polttburo 
OIl ~t 0( tbe MWt1U7 Commlttee o( 

. the PoUCbUo. of wblcll he was a member. I 
do DOt Dow· ...... latIOD to the "8apreme 
~" 01' tbe HStata DeC4IDlMl OoImoU." 

T. 'l'be B.eport.'. Jabel1.Dc' of Oeneral Qoaag 
.. DeJa..,. 0bJef" of B~ to the 
recordI of IoU 11.8. Jotat PubUc .A.O'alrI or
Gce (JUBPAO) at tbe U.8. Bmbe.s87 ta Bat
lOll hi tm Oeaera1:TraD Van QalUlfr was 
bebll canted. as a Depaty Chte( o( Sta1I aDd 
a .member Of tilt· OeDtral Mtltt1U7 A1fa1ra 
PI.r1;7 CommIttee .. 0( 1J'I2. Thus, there ap
pean to be DO taCOll8latency wtth the title 
UCt1bed to 0eaera1 QaaDI' ta the RwlsIaD 
laDrUaIe Yel'Ilon o(the report bas&d on U.S. 
recordI. . 

It Ia al80 IJDportaDt to note Ruaslaa Oen
eral VolkoIaDo'r'a receat at.aHmen" ta JUDe 
18IS. loUt "&ba.brlllOrtaat potat Ia tbat Oen
eral QaaDl'made tbe I9POI'tII ta quutlon. DOt 
&lie job poettlOll wb1cia he beld at the apecUlo 
tlme,. ThtISa a HObDloalttJ'." 

The RaIIIaa Idde baa nceatly reIa,.ed ta
formatlOll to tile U.s. aide which JwI been 
reprwea'-td .. &be "lateR lDformatton from 
OBU." ACoordta.r to tile Bull8JaDI, QaaDI' was 
aotaallJ" a Ueeteullt OeDeral ta command 
0( the JPoart;h Mlltt1U7 DlIItriet (VoyeDD1Y 
Ola'"a«), bat ... freQaent17 lent to South 
VlIItnamto enlUate aettYlties and returned 
to deltYer reports to tile PoUtbuo. TIle Rue
...... baft DId loUt whUe the cover page to 
the 4oc1iment (by OBU) may bII techIllca.lly 
ta error, be, aoaethel..,dld make the re
ports 0( Jv.ae IS, 111'12 aDd September 15, 1972. 
(8oarce: JIl171. 1S83 MemolUldwn from U.S. 
Ilde to &lie JotntCommJaaloa stationed ta 
MoIoow IIUed on a JIl17 2. 1993 meettng with 
the RuaaIaD aide ta Mcecow.) 

(Note: For more tnformatlon on thls. 
pi .... refer to Section vm of thla Interim 
ADalyab-"Biographlca.l lnIormatlOD OD 
OeDeral TraIl VaD QaaDI'. ") 

B. Bnons ta the SoViet GRU Tranalatloa of 
the Report.-Thil ORU report on the trans
lation 01 OeDeral Qaaar •. report to the 
Nortb Vletnam ... polltburo contatas, on lts 
1I:IUface. nry mtaor erron. J'or lData.Ilce, at. 
the ~ 0( &lie report. a GRU lootnote 
tmproperly 14e1ltl1lel a lormer SoGth Vler.
~ polttloal Onre .. a South Vietnam
Me paera1 who al80 bad a IIlmUar IWIUI. 
IIoIrenr. the South Vle~ 0eDera1 Ia 
~ retemel to later tn the reporL In 
aaotber ana. ftIIOl1Itsoaa or the I3nt Plenum 
0( the Central CommIttee referenced by Gen
eral QIwIe ta 1t"I2 WOGld DOt colac1de with a 
report by CJerletal QIwIe ta 1l1li whlch ref· 
erellCel &lie 21st PleDum .. ba.... taken 
pIaoe III October, 1J'll.' . 

In JIbort. tbeIe emn aDd the .pelll..Dc or 
certa1D D&meII 0(. POW.. or· perhaps even 
&llelr 1'ILDk, can be readUy dtPDlaec!.. ta 1I.1J" 
oplDloa. .. tfl)1ca.l errors Ul the collection 
and traDIlatloD· 0( &lie report fioDl Vietnam
... to RalllaD, especially U thou.NI• o( re
lION .... belDe traDIlated darIlIc tbe war . 
ORO errors would DOt c:baDge&lle fact that 
tb.IlI repoi-t OIl the .lQbJecll di8cUI8ed appcjars 
1tJI:ely to baft 1DdeI4 been ...... ted by TraD 
Van Qa&ng totbe 'Polt~ ta 'wn. The,. 
abo do not dwIp . the fact that &lie number 
lJ05 III lJ06'JD Ruaslaa, Vietnam ... , aacl 
BDlrl1ll1l. aDd th.at.lMee numbers Ibould Dot 
be cut astde .. traDIIIatioD problems, or poe... 
1IlblJ" pertatD1D« 10· -SoIlth Vietnam... and 
'l'baIlOldlen .. well. It Sa clear upon nad.1IJg 
GtiDIIral Qa&ng'. eDUre repOrt, .. weU .. all 
.... otIIer ~ oYer &lie ,. ....... that he 
hal coaal8teDt17 aDd clearly dlattnplshed 
wbeD he 111 ~ Amertcaa POWs aacl 
not &lie .. PQP .... ttom tile South. Monover, 
we IboIlld DOt 10M lilht or tile 1tartllD« VI· 
etumeee poaltlon matatalDed to date that 
tb.IlI ... ~. or any l'III)QI't. remotelY 1'8IIem
bUDa' It. was DeftII"liftD to &Utr PoUtbuo 
talm. It .... CI"ab' hanl to belt ... that the 
Scme .. woald .. polt to tllelr Polttbaro on a 
VletDllmele Polttbaro IIeIIloDI that DeYer 
took place. 

1'1Dall1", the mtDOr errors ta· &lie ORO 
tralWaUOIi Of tbe report certatal7- do DOt 
CbaDp tbe ..... c tbeme o( the repon-le: the 
withllol4iD8' 0( the t;rua Damber o( AlMrican 
POW • .". Nortb Vietnam (or necotlatlD&' advan..,.. 
\IlL DB'l'A.IJM) OITDDI AlfALT818 or 'l'BK NUM

IIBU, DIIICRII"J'IOM8 AND LOCA'nONtI 'OF 
.uRIUCAN POW8 II.D'BIUIlfCBI) III 'nIB RBPOaT 

I wCMlld ltke to be81D tb.IlI eecUon by 1tres8-
lDIr that I comple~l,. concur with tile (oUow
lDIr a.aal7tIcal I11181PDeDt prepared by Task 
Paroe Bassla ta Kay. 1fI83-"The U.s. ahoWd 
coDaot a sero-bued renew o( aD taforma
UOn aboa.t U.B. POW.· and CODIIIder alter
uUn IDOdela to uplata &lie Catee or uao
oouted (or· aemoemen I"aDI1Dg from tile 
poaIbl. aI.Iteaoe 0( a 1&f&1le1 QBtem 0( 
IidIIOD caIDIII to • ~.II.lIIumt 0( Vietnam
Me bebanor aacl motivatlOD. The bUden or 
~ the doca.meD~" UIIertloaa doeI 
Dot nit with either the U.s. or RwIalaD 1'O't'
emmentll bat with the GonrDmezit 01 Vier.-
D&m.. •• 

TIlere(ore. I ban concentrated ID3' renew 
ta 'thtII ..etlon on wbat &be United Statee 
. bew and did Dot bow .. 01 the date or Oen· 
eral Qu.ak'. presentation ta September . 
tm--te: a ''sero-bued renew. .. . 

. A. NtIntben 
The (oUoWiDI statementll by' Otmeral 

Qoaag 00DCel'D1DI" the capture and detenUon 
or l.2I6 American perllODDlll between 1lMM and 
1J'I'2 are uamtaed below tn the OI'der &be,. ap
pear (to the .nent poulble). 

I. "At flnlt.. the number of American POWs 
w .. not large aDd world pubUe optnton peJ.d 
llttle attention to them." 

TIlere 18 no doubt that this statement Is 
aocurate. A review of a l18ttng of POWIMlAs 
by year of loa demonstrat.e8 tb.IlI fact. More 
Importaatly. eUortI b,. Private U.S. clU:Jens 
aDd U.S. Government omclala (most notably 
Secretar:J of De(euae Mel La1rd. H. Ross 
Perot.. SybU Stockdale ud ~t'a.m1ly 
members) to brlDc J)Ilbl1o attention to tbe 
plstrht o( POW. did not actlnly bePD untU 
late 198IJ. For many yean. the ramw.. bad 
beeIl told DOt to talk PDbllely aboa.t their 
land ones held ta Banol. Even lOme U.S. of
ftolalll bad beeIl1U'Pll to do Uk __ • 

For nample, durtDa" a 8eptAJmber 21~ 1992 
beartaIr.ol the Seute Select CommIttee on 
POWIMIA A.II.IWa. lormer 8ecret1U7 of De
leue (dUrlDg tb.IlI perlod) Mel Lainl atated: 

"It was the attJ.tade of OIU' Gonl'DlDeDt at 
loUt t1me that we abCMlld DOt dJIcu8 tbe 
POWIMIA question, and It was lelt that It 
WOGld IODIoIhow baIDper the DlIIOttatioas. tbe 
lIeCl'et _erouatlou which were roIDc on at 
the t1me tn ParlL It was ID3' aWtade that 
ahoWd be cbaDpd • •• I was 1U'I'fICl by UWly 
peOple DOt to 10 PDblle on tb.IlI particular 
1IIIII:le. I relDfllJlbel' AmbelUdor Ban1man 
oom1IIC to ... me III"II1Dg me Dot to 10 publ1c. 
bat I (elt .. Secret1U7 01 DeleDle, It ... my 
reeponII1bWty. Th_ were ID3' people." 

2. '~ number o( Amerlcaa POw. ta 
North Vle~ rrew da7 by day after 6 AIl
rust 1lMM wben tile U.S, Imper1allatllltarted 
maaln air bomblD« aDd off-abore bombard
meat by the 7th aeet o( the territorY of 
North Vietnam. aDd after ba ..... ·upanded 
their acrreaslon onto the territories of Laos. 
aDd Vietnam," . 

Wblle most Amerlcau .do Dot agree With 
General Quang's references to A.mertca.D 
"imperialism" aDd "~Ioa." the atate
lDeIlt. talten as a Whole. baa a bul8 tn fact 
and Ia weU-dOClllnenticl by tile UDlted States 
OcmInlment. Most ISpUlcant 18 &lie date se
lected by Oeneral QaaD8" .. tile bec1DD1DIr of 
the war aptaat North VIe~Q\1It 5, 
JI6t. OIl tb.IlI date. bt. Lt. Bftrett Alvares. 
U.s. Nav,-, becI..m8 &lie C1rIt AmerIcan .. n
lcemaa to be abot dowa over North Vtetaam. 

. B1i capture was kept teenlt by North VIet.
D&m.. aDd a Vietnam Ne .. ApDCJ' bo.ltetta 
abotnI to 111m after .... capQue atated that. 
accorcI1ac to 6e U.s. 0<werDment. DO one 
bad lIND lila parachute QPiln and the U.S. 
Nav,- U8IUDCId 111m to be lost at ..... Lt. Al
ftftIS was held by Nortll Vietnam tor the 
Dell&; Dtae :J ...... and was releu.ca dUrlDg 0p
eration Homecoml.DB ta 1973. 

3. ". . • the 1.206 American POW. presently 
ta prIaoUI 01 North Vietnam taclue &:M aVi· 
atons captured ta NortllVletnam; 143 avl
atons capture.d ta South Vietnam; 47 diver
.I1OD.1II .. and other American .. rr1cemen cap
tured ta North Vtetnam; 391 Amer1caa len-
1_ o( other catecon ... whlch tnel"" 283 
captued ta SOuth Vtetum. &5 1ia Cl.mbodta., 
aacl ts ta Laos . . . The 1.205 Amertcaa POWs 
~ ta the prIaoUI of Nortll: Vlel;lWn rep.. 
neeD .. a larp ntUnber. For DOW; .. ban of
aolaU,. J)IlbLlalaed a ItIt o(.oDly _ POWs. 
The rest. are not aelmowle4pd. The U.s. 
GcmJl"II.!MDt 18 aware or th1II, bQt the,. do not 
IaIow the exact number of POW.. or the,. 
perbapa oab usiuDe aD approXimate number 
bued on their 10llllN. 'l'bererore. ta accord
aDee with the tastruetlolLl from the PoUt
bu.ro, we are keeplDlr the number lI!lCl'tIt." 

(a) What do U.S. staUstlca from 1£mt73 
show? General Quang's presentation o( these 
Qcuru w .. made ta September; lS72. U.S,
statlatlca from Apr1l1, 197:01 (nn months ear
lter) Ii'nl the. foltowlD« tDCormatton: 412 
m.Iaa1Dt U.s. pel'lOaael ta NVN and .-cap
tured U.S. pel'lOaaeltn NVN for a total of 800 
POWIMl.A.a tn Nortb Vietnam; 456 m1aslD&" 
U.S. persoaaet ta SVN and 96 c:apt;ared·U.S. 
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pel'llOllDel 111 SVN for a total or 55:l POWI 
ML\a 111 South Vietnam (lDcladlllB c.boee icet 
111 Cambodia); 11'18 mIsI1IIa' U.S. pel'1lODDel 
from Lao8 aDd & captured U.S. pel'llOllDel 
from Lao8 lor a total of 283 POWIMlAa 111 
Laos. 'l"beIe f1rures total U35 POWIMlAa. 
aDd e:lclude aeverat btIDdred U.S. pel1lOnDel 
l1ated .. killed 111 actJoD/body not recovered 
as of Ap1l1, 1m. 

J'rom Ap1l 1. 19'12 to September 14. 1&'12 
(the clay before QwuIa"s report). the U.S. loI!t 
aD ad4Jtlow· &8 POWIMlAs 111 South Viet
~, T KIA.s 111 Laos. aDd 51 POWI 
KIA.s 111 North Vtetoam. lor a total 01160 ad-
4JtlODal POWIMIAa. 1.1136+160=1.'196 POWI 
KIA.s .. of &be ....,. before GeDeral ~. 
~ lD ad4JtlOil. thtn ·were ...... rat bu,n
tired more IlIIn1cemeD JJatecl .. JtIA/BNR. At
tIIoadlthe ~tT of u.- .... 00Dftrmed 
dIMI4. we· ...... RbeeqaeDt.ly IearDecI t.ba, a 
few ..... accvagJy ca)l4are4. 

"J'&teD ID the aarePt4I, GeDeral QaIUll". 
total tIpn 011.- U.S. POW. Ia. tberefore. 
plalJllbl.,1:Iued tID aD &D&b'8ts 01 U;S. atau. 
tIc8 alaIMI. It .. al80 pJaaslble .. beD t:be na--
1U'II .... fQrt'ber brokeD 4owD. 

POIt a:amp1e, o-ra1 QaaIqr mora to a 
oombbled total 01 m AmerlCUIII captured ID 
Morth VletIWD. M 01 September 14, 11m. &be 
U.S. JJatecl ." Amer1CU111 .. capWred aDd 
m1aaSDa' ID North Vletaam. At OperatioD 
HomllCODdJlc (12 J'ebruar7-l Ap1l If'I3), 405 
POW. capt;a.recl aDd beld 111 North VletDam 
.. of SeptemMr Ii. 11'1'2 retarDed Ilome au..... 
U ..... GeMral QaaDt'. September tIpn 01 
m POW. captured 111 North VIetDam. t.lWI 
_ a l"HD&1II'- _ POW .. refetrecl to .. 
capt;qrecl aDd held 111 North VIetDam·.. of 
September 15, 111'12. were Dot reblrDe4 at 
Homecom.tDc Dv. months later. ' 

Moreover, immediately foUow1Dg Oper
ation ,Bomecom.tDc. &be U.s. 00..nuDeD' 
JJatecl ~ly 430 1Ul&eOOI1DtecI lor 
POWIIIlAI JOlt ID North VletDallll JlI10r to 
September l6. 11'12. For o-u QaaDI"'a .... 
ma.ID1IIa' _ tIpn to be aocarat.e. " -W 
meaD tbat. alIPt.l7 more thaD ball 01 the GO 
1Ul&eOOI1Dted for POWIIIlAI Joet ID North 
VIetDam before Sepeember l5. 11'1'2 IIWVIftd 
their 1DckIeD&, ..... capt;qrecl. aDd ..... beld 
IIII8oJatiOli from tbe W1 POWacaptared ID 
&be North .". the u4 of the war • ware al
Jowecl to retuD clurIDI' Romecomma-......... 
J'IIUODabJ. J)IIr'08Dtap of 0Ia JaA/BNR.'. 
from .. e IIOI'Ul II factored In lued OIl _tile
....... t U.s. ~, .. well .. the IRIJDber 
from tb. GO lOr whom there ... eYideDee or 
RrVIftl or ~ (to lDclucle receDt ~ 
deuce obCa1Ded .". tile U.s. 111 VletDalll), we 
can arrive at a 1IIcbt.l7 lea thaD ao% Rr
Vlval rate for t;boIe IIMD JOlt 111 North Viet
Dam before QaaDI". repon fbi' .. bom &be U.S. 
IuId. DO CODtem~ eVIdence of captQte 
ordeatb. 

Ia It plau1ble tbat. ~ly ao% 01 
&Il. 430 mIaI.IIIr _ oooJd have been ~ 
tared aDd bekllll Noltb Vletum wt&lloat Ule 
kDOWledp 01 &be U.s. GoftrIUDID, or the 
POW. who .... enDtuJlJ' retlll1'DeilT ApIa, 
1 beHeft &be IUI8WW II ,.. CertalDlJ', tMnI 
.... ac:or-. 01 eaaea darlDI' &he war wJMn 
&be U.s. Gel DO\ kDOW lOr loDa' perloda or 
time .. betbel' a: puUoalar MIA 1uId., 111 fac&, 
beea aaptared. , 
If lrIIe, l1li4 aUO'It'IDIr for a JDar'I1D 01 errw 

baaed 011 U.s. I"eIDILIDI retarDed .". Vlet:Dam 
alDoe lJ'I3, It .. oakI meaD RaDOI kept bacIr; 
IPIlI'O:I1m&tely 2$')(, 01 Cbe U.s. airmen cap
tv.reCI 111 NorUl VletDam elurlIII' &Ile war. 
Wbelll .. e OODBIeler eome 01 &be detaUs of &Ile 
OIltataDd'- Jaa\ knoWD aUv. 4l8creJ)UlCJ' 
cues Qoom Ule North ae4 bJ' 0eDeraI 
V"'y. 111 ad4JtlOli to &Ile Jarre Dumber 01 
JlC)lt-war U.s. IDteWpnce repclI'ta ~ 
In 1m 01 pDoC8 aUtlIMb' belli&' helel after Ule 
war, It. becomee eYtID more plausible Cbet 
aacla aD act .". VIetDaIII' OOQld have taken 
place. 

011 &Ile clay of the al&1dDlr of &Ile ParIa ac
cords (JaDUtdY :r7. 1513). &be U.B. JJatecl O'Ver 
1.950 pel'llOllDe) as mIa8IJIe or' captarecl In 
Southeast AlIta, North VletDam retllnled 591 
lIv1Dr U.S. POW. durl1lc Homeoom1D&'. 'l'!1ts 
left lOme 1,300 PereonDe) as 1ID&CCOIlDteci lor 
POWs aDd MIA.s. If GeDerat QuaDe'.Septem
ber 15. 1m "1.:IAIII" Damber of U,B. POWs Is 
correct, &Ilen North Vletaam. kDew OD &Ile 
clay 01 &Ile alplllr of \be ParII accords that 
nearly ball or aU tile 'IID&ClOOuJateci lor POW, 
MIAII DOt 011 &Ilelr JaDuary "" If'I3 Ust of 
tbOIe to be retarDed ..... be'- aec:retly kept 
back .". them lor -.bate....,. reaaoIl. 

In verJ' Idmpltatlc terms. ... can .y tbat 
OeDeral QaIUII' II reported lei ave aec:retly 
4Iacl0led to hII Polltblaro tbat a DWe over 
UOO American POWs were lleld ID Septem
ber, 11'12. About .. POWs 'Game JIoOIDe 5 
mODtba later. 'nIat lea ... over Il1O POW. re
main,- (lMnr much "onr" Il1O cIePeDfII OD 
.. ho ... ~ captvid betweeD 8eptem
ber aDei DeceZDl*. 19'12 u4 DOt'retarDed). We 
can UleD take t.lWI "OYer ..,.. 01' .... t Ieaat"_ 
100 ftpre aDei 00IJlP&I'e It 1t1tb tile UIM QDaC
coutecl for Amedc:aD POW .. ADd JIIAa UstecI 
.. of 11&7, ma. lD IIbon, w. aboat bait, 
mea:olDa' there alated .. ~ 150')(, IV
Vlval raC8 for UloM cues .. bere &be U.s. CO"
emmeDt ha4 DO Idea If &Ile man ... all"e or 
elea4. (lDdee4..OD llay :H. lJ'I3, the PeDca
lOll'. POWIMIA chief ha4 tol~ hII _periora 
Ulat the UIM POWIMIA lilt meaDt tbat. tbey 
GeID't lmow If ~ of UleH IDdbldaaJa were 
allve or dea4.) ApID, 1 ODei tJaJa ICeDiLr10 to 
beplautble. 

B. 'W7t4t..,. u.s. ~ 0IICf reoctIOtu 
.,. POW /fguru7 

lD evalllatlllg the Dumbers In 0eDera1 
Qaa.nc's report, aDd &Ile plaUllfb1llty 01 a -lew 
or 1leYera1 btIDdred POW. bavtq been beld 
back, It II DeCeIIIII7 to ~ U.s. upec
tatlons OD &Ile numbers of poaible POWs lo 
be returDecl at &be ael 01 \be war. , 
- 011 December 22. lm, BaDor. ftpreseDta

,ttveI baDded, over aD "oMcll.1" lilt -of tile 
JW:DeII 018 POW. to 1.'eIINIIIltaf;ttea or BeD.ton KeuedJ 'aDd I'IlIbrtPt (blCladlDl' • 
p:evtoualy releaaecI POW. aDei • wIlo were 
~ .. bavtq 4Jed 111 captlVlt;J.) QaaDi-*s 
report also &ccurateq ackDow .... Ulat &be 
8 fteure ... &be olOy omotanr pablll'bed 
Ust. 011 CbrIstmaa Dar. Nortb VletD&roele 
PremIer Pham VaD DODc tol' OiD_man 
DewsmaD Mlcbael Maclear tbat the Ust 1rU 
a "~plete aDdfulJ account" or all &Il. 
AmIIrtcus .. tao ...... prUoDen of the NorUl 
VletoDlUDele, addlll&' "I near to yoa tbat 
UleIe JDeD ...... ell-CZ'atecl." -

However, as of December, JS'IO. the omctal 
Ogo.rea fI'ODl the DoD'a COmpUo)ler'a Gmoer 
allowed 482 POWs, 962 MlM (boa1;lle mlII1II8), 
&Del 11" (DODohOlWe m1Ia1DIr) lor • total 01 
1.M1 POWIMIAa. 

A44Jt.lODalb'. &be U.s. IuId. pt.bered J,Dtor
matloD bo&ll before aDd a.Iter 19'IO kl4lcat.ID& 
tbat t.lWI ... DOt trIIe. Almoat a Jtrar aDd a 
ball earlier. 011 Aacut 5;l9Ii8, USAF 0IpI;a1a 
Weale~ BQmble bad been releued from over 
• year 111 captlVlt;J 111 NonIa Vlet.DlU:la. OR Au
"",t. 7. JlI8II. elurI1lc a "br1~ at ~ 
.A.FB. be proVIded a IIIeIDOI'tse4 lIat. 01 8'lO 
U.s. POW. ~y llelel CllPUve. '\VheJl It 
IuId. become apparent b. mlcbt be releaaecl. 
(elJow POWsluId. paaaed ~ Dam .. to l:IJm 111 
aD eaOR to cet word to &beUA 011 .. )Ucla of 
1C8 mIaIIlDf perIIOtlDellu1d. been capt.\lred. 

0IHt year tiler &Ile Dec. 1970 U.t .... pah
l1abed bJ' North VIetDam., Secret.ar:J Of De
feD8e Mel Laird beld • s-:esa cooIerenee (111 
JaDuaQ', 1m) to allow that North Vletllam 
... IYlllr OIl &Il. totitlll1UDber or ~ 
~ hII ..... CODfereDc.. 1M 1UIed ~ 
WaatraUve CUM of_ JmOWD to-_ .. been 
captared .". NorUl VIKDameae forcq .. 110 
.. ere DOt on &Ile lIat.. 

III te8tlmor.,. before &Ile 8eaate Select 
CommJttee OD POWIMIA Aaa1nI CD J_ It, 
1992. Secretary LaIrd atated: "We wereD't 
belllr c.r1tlcaJ or Ule .KeDDedy lilt . . . .e 
.ere rlad to ret that loformatJOD. bat It was 
DOt; complete IIIformatioD aDd .e u- or 
Ule U1steDce 01 other POW ... beD UIoie )Ilea 
..... dellYered to us (UlroQl'h 8eaator XeD
Dedy)." 

Ad4ltloDal17. 111 • atatement. prepare4 for 
reJeaaeOll May. 1511. yet DIYW pablIIbecI at 
U.S. I"IICl1HR. .. receDt.ly-clelected Nort.ll Viet
...... ~ doctor. DaD Tall. IIad pro'I1ded 
the 1olJo ..... baIormatkm In fMPCIIIlI8 to a..
DOl'. McolDJllete" lIat 111 December, 1m u4 
ItII poUcf toward POWs: 
'~Bwrwl belDp-AmerIC&D POWs Mlel ID 

NorUl VJetDaIIIl are belDe treMecI .. 0DaUIII0d
atIeL AcoorIUDI' to the poUcJel of &be CeDt.ral 
.,...ndttee. &be lAo Dc:iq PU1;J' (NVN CCIm
JDUDIst PaI'ty) lDt.eDtII to ... u.- A.IDark:aD 
POW'. bOItacea.1II 1IarI&1D'- to acIlJeve Ita 
political ob,1ectl .... Dlaatratlv. of ~II ~ 
atatemeDt ..... .". KaDol'. ftllnMDtatl~es 
III ParII tbat. ~ VletDallllllOW Ilolda 0Db' 
36T Amerlcau POW. 111 e&ptIVitT. La4J .. aDd 
0eDtlemaD, t.lWI II _trae,,1 kDOW t.ha&aI· 

-1'Md7 117 mld-1I6'1, .. bell. I cIeIIu'tecI ~ 
VletDalll. over IDO AmerIC&D POWa ...,.. t.beD 
111 e&ptIVlt;J ID North VletDalll, .... MIi. will 
t;he8e AmerIcan POW. be'releaaedT It II po$
ldbJ.e tbat. __ will Dever be releaaecI .. Ule:r 
are too ftlu.abJe to NorUl VSetDam as 
aourcea of loformaUon aDd for &Il. tecIIDI.caJ 
IIdlII Uley posaess • • • I am 4eeJ)17 OOD
cemecl over tile late or aU &Ile AmerlcaD 
POW. 111 NVN. bat moIIt )IUt1cuJarly over 500 
or more .. tao .. ere DOt. DILIIM4 bJ NVN 111 
ParII. 'l'heee umw:necI Ame.r1C&D POWs will 
OODtlIIlM to be uploltecl by NVN aDei .. W 
eerve as &Ile tool for NVN ID blackmaJUDC 
&Il. USA • • • M7 Jmowledre about AmerIcan 
POWa II clerIveci DO' 0Dl~ from Dumeroall 0(' 
Dcll.1 brlellDp I1YeD bJ' I8Dlor aadreII 01 the 
JII'OpapucIa aDei tralJilll&' OOIIlmIaIon 01 the 
OIIatnJ CommIttee. bat also· Qoom dIIca.II
.... wltb ftrIOIlI oBldallJ aDd 1IIdh1duals 
.. tao ..... cItrect.lJ' aDei IDcIIrectJ:r lJrtootncI ID 
&he apIolcaUOD or AmerIcan POWL" . 

lD • ID8IDOrUIduII1 to Dr. JtSatDrer OIlllay 
lO. 1m, the OIIatnJ IntelUp:Qce AreDcJ' de
ICrIbed tbat .Dr. TaD bad "demoDItrateci 
IIJ.iDaeJf II:DOwledpable of North' VIetaameIIe 
poUcIel wltb ~ to the lwMUIDI' or US 
p180DenI of war," aDd_ ... ~ to haft 
pereioDaJ acqaaIDw.oe 1rttb ''maDyl'lUlll:t'Ql' 
NVN ilenoaaUtiea. ~alarly VlOe MID
liter or hbJlc SecarltT PIIam JCJet aDd Vice 
M11liIter or NatloaaJ Del ... , ~D DoD." 

'!'be Del_ IntelUpnce ApDcy III re
ported to "ve UstecI l.618 POWIIUAa &Del aD 
ad4JUODal If(fI XlA/BNRa .. 01 September ao, 
19Ii8 wheD Dr. TaD rallied to &be South. om
cll.1 Delease J)epartmeDt atatlatlca IuId. also 
abown It" POWIMlAa at the end 01l98T wbeD 
Dr. TaD bad obCa1DecI blllOO fII'ure. 

FIDallJ', OCIDOIInIIDa'Dr. TaD'. J"epOI'tlDf, It 
18 1Dtereet.lD8' .to DOte hJa oommenta III hts 
am CIA cIeIlr1eftDg O't'er oae year before IIF 
.01 .. ''oftlclaI'' rei .... of Ule 8 lJst.. Ao
cordlll&' to CIA. Dr. TaD IuId. relayed &Ile 101-
lcJwIDI' ID NO'ftIIDber, IJIIIJ: 

"'NaIDeiI or ~'POW .. u4 Uae IlUm
ber of capUVltT, .... -.lclered to be • state 
IIeOret &Del will DOl; be rei ...... for political 
reucma • , . &he D,RV II dellberately With,
IloIcIIDI' tbe Dames 01 aU POW, • • • ADy 
Dames 01 POWs .. btcla may _ve been PIlb
UcIaecI .. ve been made 0Dly beciuuie &Ills 
..rves IlpeCtnc ulterior motJ ..... 01 &Ile DRV. 
TaD COIIcla_ 111 UleIse CUM that \be DR V 
... p1Ded &be oooperaUoD of thoee IDd:trtcl
Ilala .. hoee Dames It ... pabUcIaecI or .. bo 
.... permitted to wrI" 1etten. " 

lDcIeecI. adx mouth8 belore RaDOI', oO'Idal 
_ list WU PIlbllabed. the U.S. )mew th8t 
more tbaD 368 POWa were beld, aDd that Dr. 
Tan'. statementa IuId. a rIIIr 01 aaUleDtJcltT . 
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September 8, 1993 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 811065 
On July 10. n. Actlatr 8ecnttary of the had beeD held for h1m at Jefferson Barraclt8. 
Arm'! 'lbaddeu Beal wrote the Secretary of MO. He Ibowed ap on the Communist POW 
Def_ ItatlDr. ll8ts on January ZI. 19'13. the day the peace 

"Ill December. 11169. DRV omclals bepn accords were Ilgned. Only then. ftve years 
1tat1a&' that all Amencan PW were per- later. was he known to be Illve. (Source: 
mUted to correIIDCiDd wlth their famlll88. and Ibid.) 
U1e DRV poet omoe referred to 320 each cor- strt. trlnt Class Carroll Flora became miss
reepoadeDtL fte Oow or letters bepn to In- lAg In action on July 21. 196'l durlnfl' an Arm'! 
_. Ua1q' (U.s. anti-war activist) Cora Speotll Forou ntght actton. For silt years, 
We1s' Committee of LIaison as an untU he wu listed as a POW on the January 
illtermedl&r:J u.. eaeID7 .has allowed some ZI, 19'13 Coaummlst lIat. his wUe didn't know 
338-Amerlcaa PW to write Illt-llne letters 1! he had beeD Iillled or captured. (Source: 
home. Of theile, ., were writlatr home for "The Rald" .". BeD,Jam1n Schemmer, 1976) 
U1e Orat ttme &D4 101M were men who had Numerows other uamples caa be fOWld by 
beeD mlIIlDC for DeU'ly tive :rears. At reYiewtDl' POWIMIA and KlAIBNR lJate. and 
sneent. Cora We .. mabltalnl that abo'llt 331 recent lDformatiOil uCOYered throq'h arch1. 
Amertoana aredeta1Ded .". Banol. But the 't'&l reee&I"Ch anel lntem ... In Vletumanel 
facti are &bat ,. A.IDertc&u are .lJated u l.AoB. Tbe polDt here II to tI1mply polnt OIlt 
JbJsIlnI' In Hor1:Ia Vieta&m. &Del 788 In SOUUS that then OOIltlDue to be NveI'al h1lJldred 
Vletum &D4 l.AoB. We ~ wlUs some oer· 0&IIf)I Where the U.S. OovenImeIIt OIUIJlot 
taint'! tII&t of tIWI umber. S'16 are PW In prove 1! CVl"6Dtly UII&OOOaJIted for, ML\a 
Nortb VIetDua &D4 ,. are PW elsewhere In were capturecI or Iillled. and Usaa. we C&nIlot 
InclochlDL We eqect tll.at &mODI' those lilt- cltam.IIa th_ facta In &I1I.lnIng GeDeral 
ed u 1IlIIeIar. IIlbRaDtlal numbers wlll even- Qaanar'a Wtall.- number. 
tully turn .p .. oapUvea ••• To accept Ba- 'l'ocIQ, tbere are over 1,180 1lJl&CCOUDted for 
nol's lncllreot admIIaOil of reapoDSlbUlty for U.S. pet'IIODDel who were lilted &I m1BIlAg In 
1881 tb&D 1&0 US PW .. CODduct con.st1tDtlDtr actiOll elllt'lne the war. lncludlAg over 3tO loat 
re&IIOIlIble, hUlll&D8, or Intenultlonllly re- In Nortil Vletum anel 328 In Laoa. Por IIIIV

. spoulble COCIduct .. to beny those oUser eral h1lJldred or them. we Itlll eloD't )mow for 
fortrotten :&merIcau." JI'lve months later. 11111'8 whether *1' were captured or Jdlled 
B&DoI'w MlDd1nct 1I4mtas10n" became a "ell· elurlDr their incident. &Delln maDY cues. we 
net Adml ......... wbeD they omctllly pub- ~ Vletzwn has Imowledp concemlAg 
ll8bed .. DUDeI, the aPlX'O:dmate Cora wbat. happened. , 
Wel8ll nQlDl)er ... & Kfull &Del complete" ao- -In looll:lDe at General Qaanar'I totll 1.
coaD~. ' Opre of AmerIcan POWI, we Iboulel bear In 

TIle foJ.lowlq statement before &D AUlUSt m1ncl. Ule reactl.oD of lOme U.B. omctala In 
It. 11&'1 hMrtIII' or * Senate Select Commtt- J&Duary, 1J73 When only 5111 came bome. In 
tee OIl POWIMlA .AIfaln demOlllntel hOw detailed teettmoDy before the Senate Select 
real Use ~lllt'! wu that Pfll'SODI ll8ted . Comml~ OIl POWIMIA Affaln on June :H. 
.". Use U.s. .. 1OAa had acw.allT been cap.. 11192. L~ General Eupne P. Ttghe. Jr. 
tared: ' (U8AP-nt). former Director of Intel1tgence 
'8. BOR Perot: "U wben (ne.1 correspond~ for the U.s. PacU1c Command In 1!n2fl3. ltat

ent) M\U11117 IIart1D had brought Mrs. Sin- ed the following: 
trleton (wUe 01 an lOA) Into my omce (In " ... theParta Peace necotlltloDl Ilearecl 
11169) I had aid prove tll.at. your hl18beDel *Ir CODClDS101l. the Commaneler In Chief. 
WIlDt down In LaoIJ. Wu there ever a beeper? U.B. Pacttlc Commanel (CINCPAC) received 
She woalel .,. well: I elOD't Imow. rel.,. tuJd.De DIlative to hII reapoDllblllty as MllI
checJI: wlUs the AIr J'orce or I won't tIllI: to tary Comm ..... er of PactOc Porces to forward 
you anymore. 8be came bacll: In a feW cla:YI .. aooarate a lilt u poesIble 01 the mUltary 
anell&lel there wu no beeper. I I&Id, well. be perIIC)DJlel' ClNCPAO &Del COJDllODllllt com
wu II:1lle4 on 1mpact. thea.. Porget It. In· m&Dcl .... u:pected to be returned by the en
atead. we .. t 10 ~ wu whlle the emlM on the &Dtlclpated IIlcceurw conclu·' 
war wu IOIDe OD. We put the Vletumeae IlOD of the Parta Peace necotl&tlOIIS." 
feet to Ule t1r&-ln a bnatll way about Jerry CINCPAO d1rected that I uaemble .. ITOUP 
S1n&'letoL And IID&lly the:r 1fO" 10 stcll: of DI of lNlD10r pateWpnce omceril from my 
they admlttecl *:r had b1m. ADel they 1Ia4 CINOPAO IntellJ.pnoe It&fr_ &Del from the 
to aGOOIIDt for b1m. And wbeD I IID&lly lOt to hadq1W'tel'lJ of Us,e component commuclers' 
vtslt. wlUs him a1'I:oer Iae came home (In 19T3). atafJa to bIlIlcl a muter CINCPAC lIIt·1n re
I l&Iel Jerrs. there WUD't & beeper. Anel be IIPODIII to the nqu .. t (f.rom Use secretary of 
I&lel Perot, * dUmbest th1Ag I ever clIel In Defenae andIor CbaIrmaD of Use Joint Ohlefa 
my We wu not cheeIt the batten .. before I of Stan:.) 
Oew Use mlatoa.." "Bach of the component commanders, 

lDdeed. there are lIIIVeral oUser exa.mpl.. CINC PacU10 Air Porces. U.s. Arm'!. Paclfto. 
wblcll caa be oltecl to llIustrate the P!)SSlbU- ClNC Pacttlc Fleet and Pleet Marlne Forces. 
It'! that &D a4cl1t1ODal 800-'1'00 POWIMIAI PactOc. qulcldi umed a IIIInlor intelligence 
ooal4 bave beeG held In Nortb Vletum .wlth- IIPIOIalSat to worll: under my ellrectlon ·&Del 
OIlt the Imow""", Of the U.S. Gove~t. a4clItloDal analyata, persounel speclal1ata 
(Note: TIle poIIIIbWt'! that they were helel &Dil cJertoIl perso.anel .. necess&17 to com
wlt.llwt the !mowleclp of fellow prtaoners ta plete the tu.t. Their role wu to uaemble all 
IIdclreIIecl below ad ... ''0. Locations. ") of Use reoonII &Del Intelltgence aYlJJable to 

TIle ftrat letter IA.. AI ...... (the Drat cap.. eacb of *Ir beadQ.aartera, III Use ClNCPAC 
tured POW In Nortil Vletaam) eventually re-' InteWpnce CODference room. &Del to oomplle 
celved wu from hII wUe who told him that a ll8t. by military .mce, of the names. 
no one ItDew .. wu alive. &Del Ibe wu, nmII:. &Del other relative data on each miss
therefore. writlatr In the hopes he wu alive. IDe· Inellvtdual on which nfDclent Intel
TIle NaVJ' had &IIIIlJIIecl him to be lost at Ie&. lIceDoe &Del other data wu avallable to rea-

POW B1l1 Ji'r&DII:e. wu IDformecl by a fellow IIOD&bly ezpect that he had IRUVIved anel 
POW In North Vletzwn that he had been re- wollld be returned on 1IIlccessf'ul conoluslon 
portecl Iillled In actIOIl CD AUlUSt :H, 1965. of the Parta ~otlltlons." 
'!"bere had been a memortal aervtce for hlm ''Toward that end, a complete evidentiary 
at the MIriuDar Na't'&l Air StatiOIl In 8&D clo8ater wu to be complied on each lndlvlel
Dteco. BIIWe I.DsI:l.r&Doe had been paid to hII w. Altocethllr. some th1rt.;r people were dl· 
wlfe, anclllhe had boacht a new houae anelset reetly Involved In the proJect .•. " 
ahoQt maklDa"·a new We for herMIt, (Source: "Por OODItraction of the ll8t. I lnItlUcted 
.. P.O.W.".". JObn Hubbell. 1976) the &D&lYltl to pUser any anel all pertinent 

llarIne PPC RoDald 1.. Rillgeway had been data which oould IIlPport or elen;r the possI
reported Iillled In an ambub near Khesanh blllt'! or 8Ill'vt't'&l of the m1BIlAg In action. IIl~ 
In 1968. ancl a IIlbeequent memorial aervtce formation ancl Intel1tgence IncJuded oper-

atloual reports. h~ reportl. eyewitness 
repotts of fellow combet persoDDe1. "jolly 
treen" reports' (of attempted re8OUe8) from 
IaeUcopter crews. communlcatloDl lnter
cepts. photograpbs, and other data from U1e 
print anel other' ne .. medII and an,! oUser 
data from any other 101lf'Cf). which mtght 
abed ltght on the m1BIlAg. Much of the data 
had been collected .". Use lndlvldull mllltar'l 
elepartments who were r88ponslble for cu-
ualt'! reportlAg. • ." . 

"They (Use lists) were to be as &ccII.tt.tely 
anticipatorY u h~ possible. Lo81st1C 
plaDDlAg anel a rreat eleal of humu 8IIdet.vor 
&D4 emotion were tied In to the determ.lD&
.tlOD of D&IDInt &D IncllYidual .•• The very 
h1Ihl:v cluslfted anelllllDl1t1ve lIIta were _, 
to the Commaneler In Chlef-AdmIral 
Oayler-to the Seental)' of Defen. and to 
Ule Ch&1rman of the .Joint Ohler. of Sta«." 

"I dOD't remember any feedback from U1e 
Illtl or lnQutry on It. •• 1 elOD't remember 
any reaction prior to the release or D.aJD8I of 
POWI by the BaIIol Government. 1 cert&IDly 
remember the Ihocll: &Del uc1D88I of U1e paG
city of Use ll8t1 of nam .. w. received vel'llWl 
wbat. we ezpected. I !mow my boll. Admtral 
GQler. oertalnly reacted anel there were loti 
of elllcussion Or wbat mtgbt be elone • 
eto. • • I elo remember tbl.t we clIIca.ssed all 
JdDdI of possIbllltl88 1ncludlAg the itQeCt.
tlOD of llllpua~ tIla wlth the utractlon of 
POW. from LaOI &DelCambodll.. etc." 

Senator ~y (Cba1rman). "WhAt was 
,.our expectation aboIlt how DI&DJ' Iboulel be 
retani.lntr &Dd wbat clIel you tbiIIII: Wbell :rOll 
saw the 1IIta J)I'IiIImted by ·theNortb Viet
D&DleIIII. perIonall:v'l . 

General TIQHB.' "My perloW vtew waS 
Ibocll: because I had a great eleal. of faith In 
the aPlX'O:dmate numbers of those ll8ti tbat 
we had complied &Del the elOlSlers anel mj re
action was that theni wu sometblAg radi
cally wroq with the (lIortb VletD.amese) 
l1ats versus our lDformatioil. that they 
Iboulel bave contained many more' names. 
Tbet wu my penonal J'Gdeement and tbat 
wu a oollectlve 'J'Gdiement of all those tbat 

.had worked ~plllDe the lIIta." 
Senator KJr:IU\T. "Dlel 1'00 communicate 

that to anybodJ' at the time'" 
GeDeral TIQIUI. ''Only to my commander. I 

had no reuon to 10' beyonel tha~ It had been 
made very IIOIIIltive. • • we kept reaasurtng 
oa.raelvea that there wu IOmetblAg yet to 
come. The whole aura • -. • dealt wlth • feel· 
IDe we were 0Dlt dealing wlth part of the 
numbers. ftere wu more to come that we 
weren't aware of." 

(Note: III earlier Select Commtttee lnter
vt ... anel a depoe.ttlOll with General TIrbe. 
he ltated that the Itat he compUed was uU
tl6d "Anticipated PW Return ..... 1Uld tbat. it 
conta1ned names of 800-1.000 men.) 

DurIn&' the· same heartng. &D exChange 
tooll: place wlUs Admiral Tom Moori. former 
Chalrmu of the Jolnt Chleta of Stan In 19'13. 
on the same Issue: , 

Senator B.&ro. "Ad.m1ra1 Moorer. woold yoa 
rt .. me your ~DI wby you beUeved Usere 
were POWI .t1U In Southeast AlIa," 

AclmIral MooRllR.; "Well. because Use scope 
of Use operations and Use number of persoDS 
that were Involved &Del the number of air· 
craR tbat were abot, down anel so un. when 
we elldn't flnil immedllte information about 
wbat happened to Use pilot anel 10 00. I 
Usought also. In vtew of the faot that U1e war 
had been Iolng on for t years. you know, I 
certalnlywoald ezpect It to be more t.ban 591 
.•. I dldQ't tbiIIII: :rOll could clean It up tb.at. 
fas~" . 

III the aame hear1Dg. former Secretar'l of 
DefeDIe Mel.Lalrd stated In rIII!PODIe to Use 
flnal lilts tu.rD(icl over by Nortb Vietnam In 
J&D!W'Y: 1t'l3: 

Secretary LAmD. "It was my rut feeling 
that Usere were more. Itblnll: Use last flgures 
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we had (whell he lert office In 1972) were that The North Vlet.D&mese were obvioullly very 
tile llsts of POWs Pl'Qbably would colltalD proud that tIley had captured such prbed. 
quits a few more names than that. We were po_Ions of tile United States. 
dlsappolDt.ed." "Jim Katlo" probably, refen to Jim Kasler. 

FlII.al1y. lD e:u.mlnlDr the numbers and pol- an Air Force Ma,)or shot down and captQred 
Icy outllDed by General Quang. we should re- on tile western outllklrts of Hanoi 00 August 
member the la.rre-volwne of post,.war live- 8, 1966. On tile day of hia captw"e. Time Mag
slghtl.l:l&' reports of Amerlcao-POWs reported u.1ne had nm an .,ucle featurma t.be career. 
left behlDd lD captlvtty. Several bundred of complete wltll a photo. of "U.S. Alr Foree 
tIlese reports had already surfaced by tile Major James KaIIler, 40, of lDdlaDapol1l. wbo 
mid to late 19'1O's prior to the ralslng of this 11 dubbe4 by bls wlogmates as "0Jle-m.aD Air 
Issue as a b.\chest national priority by Presl- Force;" 
dent Reap.o lD 1982. Dw1DC this period. U.S. The article, wblch Kasler had Dot yet _ 
collection actIvttles on possible POWlMIAs but tbe North VletDllJMee had, cont1Dued. 
lD Soutlleast AlIa were at an all time low. as "A World War n tall-runner- aDd atx-kW ace 
describe4 lD tile Final Report of tile Senate lD Korea. Kasler lD flve monUUl had limped 
Select Committee on POWIMIA Affall'll (Jan- home four t.lmea wltll his 11'-105 riddled bJ' 
Qar,J, 1l1li3). Taken lD tile anTtIPte' tile re- flails or M!P. bas _ 30 SAM m1ss1l_ mom 
portl. tile ma,)orlty of which were up lD his vlcl.nlty. tanaled lD tbe lone ... doc
uncon1'l.rmecl at: tbe ttme. represented a com- lla'ht wltll ,M!P tIlus far of t.be war. SIx 
peUIng reuon to belleve that larre numbel1l weells .,-0. Kasler flew .. co-leader of tbe 
of American POWs coul4 still have been allve raid 00 Hanoi's 011 IDltaUatlons ... says a 
lD Laos and Vietnam. It was not as If t.be feUow pilot, "be II hawk." The four-pJane 
United States had no lDformatlon to qu.... Ola"bt that Kasler commanda (baa) deat.royed 
tion wbet.ber North Vietnam had returned or dama&'ed 219 bu1ldlDp. 66 buces. 53 raIl
all POWs followlng tbe war. We certainly did road cars, '" tiucb, 36 fuel tanltI. 28 brtdps.. 
have \Ddlcatlons. despite tile conclusions of and 16 flak sttee-& record for any SIIch air 
t.be Honse Select Committee on Mlsslng Per- unit ... says he, "tile best way to survive Is 
IOns lD 18'16 and tile Presidential (WoodCOCk) by being IIi'Jl'NSlve.-" 
CommilstOD lD 19T1. It Is cert.alDly plausible that General 

Some of tbe lDformatlon came [rom seem- Quang ,would hlghllght tIl1l' case If lDdeed 
Ingly cAdlble sources whose stories cannot . Jim Katlo (ORU 1972 Russian lanpap trans
be easily d1sm1atIed today. The discovery of latlon) was Jim ]Culer. 
tbe QuaDe document should canae tile U.S. In addition, General QuaDe's refenmce to'3 
Government to take a closer look at theM persons who had completed tile necessary 
reports wh1ch corroborate General QuaDe's tralnlnr "for space Ola"ht" II not absurd 
references to .veral hundred more POWs from tile North Vietnamese polDtofvtew. On 
beld by HanoI, February 11, 1965, Lt. Cmdr. Robert 

For IDltance, In November, 1979, U.S. In- Shumaker, USN, had been mot down and 
vestlptors lDtervlewed former Nortll Viet.- captured over North Vietnam. A Vietnam 
na.mese'Llentenant Le Dlnh. who had served News Agency release had stated that Corn
as an lDteUI&"ence an.aJyst lD 1971 lD tile Gen- Mander Shumaker "bad been selected to be 
eral Headqu.artel'll of tile Nortll Vietnamese an astronaut" (Source: P.O.W. by Jolm 
MlDlstry of Defense. In 1972. he had become Hubbel, 1978. Reader's Digest Press.) There
a permanent member of tile Lao Dong Party (ore; even If ShJU'M.ker, In fact.. had not been 
(now tile Communist Party of Vietnam.) Le selected to be an astronaut. tbe North Viet.
Dlnh clal.med that his pgattlon wlthlD tile na.mese believed otllerwlse. 
Nortll Vietnamese mUltary lDteDla"ence bler- J have also learned that two other returned 
arch,. provided h1m acceaa to lDteJJla"ence on POWs, Navy LtII. Ned Shum.aD and Bill Law
many topics 1ncludtog American pr1sODel'll rence. had lDdee4 rone throuP astronaut 

, tralDln&' lD tile United States prior to tbelr 
of war. U.s;, IntelJl&"eDce debrlefel'll deter- capture lD North VletDam. 'I'bIUI. It II cer-
mlDed that much of tile Information fur- taWy plausible for General Quang to state
D1shed reprd1ng tile personalities lD t.be that tbree people who had completed "tile 
General Headquarters 11 conflnned as aceu- neceSsary traln1na- for space Ola"bt" were 
rate ... " and that he "demonstrated that be among tIlose captured lD North Vietnam. 
had acceaa to lDformation about tile North Air Force aces named by General QuaDe as 
Vlet.Da.mele mUltary .,..ncy responsible for having more tJiaD 4000 nllbt hOllI'll each Is 
~erlcan prisoners." also plaUSible. For.' InItaDce, tile RasaIaD 

Le Dlnh stated that followtog tile end of translated name "Norman JOarYlato" COQ)d 
tile war, "be beard at staff meetings that have beeD Norman carl Gaddis. an Air Force 
about '700 AmerIcans still remalDed lD Viet,. 06, wbo could ea.sllyllave had more than 4,000 
nam. The I.nlormatlon was attributed to re- boul'II flllbt time. "Jim InUst Sbasht" ap
marks by senior officers to tile effect that pears to be beavtly carbled and lends cre
tile SRV had retalDed a "strategic asset" of dence to tile vtew that the Quang speecb may 
over '700 American prisoners that could be have been coJJected by tile Soviet ORO vta 
used to force tile U.S. to pay reparations." recording devices. Howenr. tIl1l name COIlId 
The conclusion ~ ~vatelY by tile U.S. conceivably translate to Jim mtesllew. an 
lD 1S8O was that Le DlDh s s~ry II lDtrlgu- Air Force colonel shot dowD over North Viet,. 
lnI' and not yet MIl' known. Indeed, tbere Dam lD 1967 who retUrned alln lD 1973. GUler 
are .veral hundred reports [rom refngees POWs wltIl famou hiltorl.. altIo had 4.000 
whleb have outllned tile same po11cy out.- bonn of ntgbt tlme. nch as USAF ColoDeI 
IlDed by General QuanllD 1972. We also know Robinson lUsner who had beeD an ace In 
that tile N~ Vlet.Da.mele clearly linked Korea and .... CODIIldered one of tile Air 
"tile search forintssin&' AmerlC&D8" with tile Force's best. He had beeD on tbe cover of 
U.S. "obUgatlon" to provide economJc..... Tlme Magu1ne prior to bls capture and 
ailtance durlng tile November, 1976 meetings North Vietnam Was already weJJ-aware of b1l 
In Paris. and on numerous otller occasions. t.ckground when bf, was captured. 

B. DacriptUnu 2. "A few words about the political vtews 
1. "The 8:M American avtatol'll (In North and attitudes of AmeJ1c:an POWs .•. t.be fol

Vietnam) lDclade 3 astronauts. Ie: tbree ptIO- lawln&' II a ao.mmatlOD: 368 POWs holdlDg 
pie wbo bave completed the necessary train- proeresalve vleWII (accordlDg to tile North VI
lDg for space fllgbt. for Instance. Jim Katlo. etna.mese) who can be released nrst ... :rn 
who was captw"ed lD tbe vtclDlty of HanoI. POWs holdlDg neutral positions and 466 
Th1lI IIa'ure also lDcludes 15 US AIr Force POWs bold1n&' reacUOIUU')' YleWII.·· 
Mea having more than 4,000 flIgbt bOllrl Vietnam's attempts to cat.ecorille tbe per
each: Norman Kiarvlsto. Karmet. Jim 'lntlst celved political vt_s of t.belr POWs lDto sep
Shasht, and otbers." arate categorles·1I wen documented. and lD 

th1s eense. GeDeral Quane's remar __ are ren
erally accurate. It 11 CODC»Ivah1e tbat GeD
eral Quang's presentation to the Polltburo 
on Lh1s apec1flc area was COI18k1ert14 to be tbe 
definitive report to date on tbe ..-Ita of 1D
terrogatlons of AmerIcan priIoners of war 
held lD North Vietnam. 

In JohD HubbeU's book, P.O.W., pabl1lbed 
lD 1976, he recounta statements from NGrtb 
,Vietnamese lDterrogatora relayed to 111m 
tbrough former POWs after the war. TIley 
are amuJ.ngly stmllar to GeDeral Quq's 
commenta. For eu.mple, t.h8 followlDlf state
meat was II\ade by one lDterrogator: 

"Yon must decide wbetl:ler JOII are rotDc 
to take t.be roo4 patb. tbe patll Gf Ho Cbl 
Mt,ab and tile Vle~ peop&e. tbe path of 
cooperation; ur wbet.ber J'O'II are rolnI' &0 
take tile bIt.d path, tbe patll 01 rwtataace aDd 
death." 

"'l'boea who take tile roo4 patll wW ~Iye 
roo4 tzeatment.. The,. wID noelYebetter 
food and lots of exerc1ae and SIIMbSM. TIley 
wW have rec:reatlon. The,. wW bit allowed to 
read and st.ndy. Wbea tbe ttme oomee. tbey 
caD opect to bit rei ..... aDd ro home to 
tbelr fam1l1es. perhapa ..... befon t.be war 
ends." 

"But we know that tile vast maJority wm 
not be able to take tile good patll because 
tIley have been spoiled b,. tbe AmerIcan sys
tem. They wW underataDd the cood path. 
but will not be able -to take It becaWIe t.bey 
are set lD tbelr ways. We understand that, 
and tIley w111 be tzeated bumanely, because 
even tIlolllh t.bey do not take tbe Iroo4 path. 
tbey wW Dot take tbe bIt.d path. .Itber. They 
wW receive enolllh food and m8cucal care, 
and wben tile time comes t.be,. will be re
leaaed to ro bome." 

"But also tbere wUJ be a very small fP'OQP 
of diehards. These people wW take tbe bcid 
path. They wW refuse to admit t.belr mls
takes and wW refuse to apolotrtae and c0-
operate with tbe Vietnamese people. They 
wW oppose us aDd reslst. us, and lead otbers 
aplnst us. That KfOUP wUl be lIeventI)' pIUl
Ished. We are done wltll tba diehard crimi
nals. Theirs II tile patll of uncerta.Inty and 
deatll ... 

Captw"ed Viet Cong documents frcm as 
early .. 1966 show that tbe approved Com
munist pOlley toward U.S. PPWII nt tbe pat,. 
tern describe4 bJ' General Quane. A January, 
1966 directive from tile Enemy ProseI)'tIng 
siaa stated, lD part; 

". . . lD order not to disclose tile lentlfy 
and n Ill11ber of 1)rlaonel'll and prevent tbelr 
contact with tbe eliemy, tile mall of POWs 
whqee names have not been made publlc or 
knOWD by tile eDemy or .bo are stubborn. 
will not be forwarded. Instead, tbel, letters 
w111 be kept and studied. Letters of progres
sive and cooperative POWs will be forwarded 
and received for tIlem. but only on tile occa
sions of holidays. Stubborn POWs wtll not be 
prevented from wrltl.l:l&', but their letters wm 
not be forwarded and tbelr lDcoming mall 
will be detalDed and only delivered wben we 
deem appropriate." 

Hubbell roes, on lD his book to discuss sev
eral cases lD detail wbere tbe POW. were 
forced lDto "taking the I'Ood patll." A few 
had don. It almoet. volDntarily to tile dtscust 
of tile ma,)orlty of strong-wWed POWs. It Is. 
tIlerefore, conceivable by Vlet.D&mese stand
ards. tbat tIley belleved tile,. were IIIlcceed
In&' lD 'ascrlblD&' attitudes to tile POW. based 
on tile results of lDterrogatlons. 

North Vietnamese defector Dr. Tan, wbom 
I haYe earlier referenced. also confirmed to 
tile U.S. Government as earl,. as 19'10. the 
catec'ortzatlon of POWs as ~tllned bJ' Gen
eral Quang lD 1m., Dr. Tan melTed to the 
foUowlng cat.ecorles used by North Vietnam 
"to meet Its objectives": 

"A. Those who are considered apecIaI or 
Important POWs b,. virtue of tile Importance 

'f 

] 
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of tile IDIonraaUoD which they bave provided tech.IIJcal cba.racterlstlca of a1rcnlt, Air PlutatiOD. RockpUe. and the Zoo.) U o.n· 
or because of tile ~tial which they offer Force dtrectlves, as well ... materials about eral Quanr'8 report Is acc'Qr&te. tIleD tben 
to NVN _Uome"care date." oUaer' types of armament of th' US Army." were an adcl1t1oDal nve camps hold1D&' U.S. 

"B. Hant-oon POWs who. because or lD No returned POW would dllJ)1lte the fact tbat· POW,lD September. 1m. 
&PIte of tbe1r refUal to cooperate or prov14e iDlormation OD th_ matten w ... prorided We lInow from tile 4ebi1efs of tJl.e retumees 
lDformatloD, are ocmaI4ered to bave thelll.lD8 by POWs on .. veral occuSOU. although lD at Bomecom.1Dtr. tbat they had been held In 
potential ... POWs lD the puap'lph A cat- ID&nJ' lDatanCIII. the iDlormation I1ven.... 13 dlfferent camps lD North Vietnam ,1Dee 
ecorT." IJIIUIIOIIIly lDCOITect or a comblDation of half- the war bepn. yet dUl1Dg this period. the 

"C. NOD-latpcJn&Dt or "PI'O(I'reS81ve" POW, tnIths. DefeDIII 1IItelJlrence APDCY only 1In_ or • 
whcee OODtlDaed presence lD NVN. an.er 111 tbe book P.O.W •• author Bnbbel J1IVeals. "CODflrmed" U.S. POW campa "lD whleb 
thoroqIa ~. ....11 brtDg little or DO lD eome lDatallces. how POW, were lDterro- tJl.ere Sa CODClIl8tft eYldeDCe tbat American 
ftarUler MftDtqaI to NVN and who. there- Pted on IIlch matten: prteoaen are. or were. det&I.Ded lID a parma· 
fore. can be .......... whenenr It belt ....... "Letten from yoar family lD return for an· Dent bull:' DuriDl' tJl.lI period. tJl.e Defe_ 
the DRY's~" ......me &beN QQelttoD8. fte oaer .... made 1IItelllpDce ApDcy .... alIo cloeely watch· 

''O!:Ib' .. pnp .... ve POW, can be N- to Bob Shomaker. and .... reel enOQ8'h. fte 1D8' 18 "poa1ble" U.S. POW campa lD North 
plolted for )IIaI1IIOIIa of collection lDtel11a'eace letten. ODe from hII WUe, LorraIDe. ud tJl.e VJetDam. 111 lOme of these campa. tJl.ere was 
IDfonati&ola tiInIaIb tbe1r OOD&acaI lD tbe otller from hII mother. were IIhOWD to him; c:ompellJDl' tnrormatlOll to- CIQH DIA to list 
U.S. or ... ""'1l1li' SIMM OOD&acaI to __ Bow bMly be wanted Ulemllt bad beee more tIlem as IWIPIICted U.S. POW campa. yet, no 
Pre lD ......... act1.YlUea. PrIIODen of tbe tJI.U a 7MI' .me. hill aboot-cIown. ud 1M bad ODe ever returDed D'om uy of ·these campa. 
otlMr t:wo ____ CUDOt. be exploited for recelnd DO word from bome In _ 10lIl" time. ud to date. tbe o.S. GO'I'ernment has Dot 
tJI.II JIIlI"IIOIIe beoIIue It 00IlJd l-.cl to the sur- But the flQeItlooa were Dot tJl.e klDd 0118 COIIlfInDed tbat no ODe was eYer held lD U1e 
fac1D&' of tllelr I4e.!:IttUea. fte IdeDtittee of oould plQ' pmea .... th. There were .tII.1rt7- campa. IDdeed. tile record clearly shan -
POW. .. .... 1!rK -tetr0r7 lire carefIIlb ave of them. and tIley were hirhlY CecbDle&l. bave Dot eVla requeeted to YI.Ilt many of the 
I1Uirded ....... NeD~ tJl.em ... pow, 4eal1Dc .... th antim1aue. ~ QItema til IlUpect campa where tbe information about 
ratber tJI.U at mIa1D&" or ldlled tD action aIrorart. palae repetition freQuenclel. band IIC*lble U.S. POW ..... tile moR compeUlD«. 
woaId ...... , tM IIl-:v to employ COUDter- .... dthl,. and., on. They Implleda kDowledp _ my tadImeDt. tile IIC*lblIlty clearly ex
meaII\lr. to ...... the nJue of the lDforma- tJl.at Bob felt oerta1D Car exceeded tbe tech- Ist;a tbat IIOIM U.S.' POW. coald bave beeD 
t10a widell tIIIe7 are.pnmdlD«. 8Imt1arly. tbe nolol1ca1 expvt.Iae of tbe V1emam... even held lD IIIPIl'&te CUDJ)I wblch were not 
Id_Uta. at bard-oore POW. are kept secret he ..... th advanced derreea lD two tech.IIle&l brougbt lDto tbe CODllOUdation procesI wheD 
beCIQH tbey may not IIW'V1ve the awltca- nelda, would not have been able to answer It nrat bepn and'lQbeeQueritly aftet tbe SoD 
UOII 01 tDterrapUOII and otJI.er tech.IIlqu .. to more tJI.aD ba1f of them. Surely. tile '11l1li&- ,...,. Ra1cI tD November. 1970. If. lD the early 
make u.a oooper&te." tioanalre had beeD prepared by otJl.en. who . ,taps of tJl.e war. -lbe klDer and outer Hanoi 

AcoordIDr to a 1973 DefeDIII 1IItelUgence were not llkeb' to be fooled by any foolllh U.s. pow. camp .,..tem had bela coDSlst
ApaoJ ..,...aal of tJl.e &:ret.tment of tbe reo annere 1M mSPt dve. Tbe pice for tJI.e iet- _tly.apll'&ted from other hold1D&' ayateml. 
WtDed POWII bueil 011 their debrfenr. tJl.e ... ten bNDa' too hirh. ha 4ecl1Dedto P&J' It. Be lDclll41D&' 101M well outl1de tile oateklnl of 
U.S. POW. reIeaIeclby tJl.e DRV dm1Da' .... seated 011 a .tool for twelve 4an. and or- Hanoi. tJl.en a .eJl&r&te aystem WIIld bave ex· 
Bomecom'DI' bad experienced a .... enerat ~ derecl to ''&bIDk deeply. Ilted.IDIleed. 1\ IIlDtereIItlDa to DOte tM as
.eace of ~" and "rradUll:v ImPrO'fed OtJI.er U.S. lDtelllpDce lD41catea tJl.at tJl.e· _Dt of 101M DIA anal,.. tbat the POW 
llYlD8' OCIMItIoItII" from lIno to um. wbenaa RuIIII.Da and. ChtDeIa were cl1rectly 1DV01ve4 l"IdIti':v (of 3M YIalble 1IaIIl8I of pertOD.I lOlt. 
tortare bad beea ''prnaleDt'' for the POW. (race to face) lD Interrop.ttODl of U.s. POW.. between l!IIH and rebru.r7. lm) recently 
from t:IIIIll'O'lP who were held prior to 19111. eapeclally lD tile mJ4 to late·l9IIO' •• Yet DOne provided to General V .... y 1D Hanol lD 
Tb.II IP'OUP or POW.. tJl.eref'ore. coald han of tile pow, who reQuaecl lD 1973 reported A&lril. 1993 awiean to lilt tbe 1DdlY1dualll 1D 
IDcJ1lded ... maJortt7 of tJl.e POWI wbom direct OODtact WltJI. ltaulan or Ch1Deee om- tbe order tIley were rteIlItered lDto the 
NortIl VIetIIam coDSldered to be J)I"OCl'eIIIlve. cera (accorcl1D8' to DlA). Tbe l8IQe of wbo Hanoi prIIoD ':vstem. DOt lD chronolOl1ca1 
by SepCember, 1J'l2. reprdl ... of whether or theIie. nporta. tllerefore. pertained to has DOt order accordl.Di to JIbooWown. 
DOt CIleF aot.aalJTwere.. bleD nand. an4ahoald be more cloIIely ad- F1Dall:v. aocord.ll:llr to DlA records. Hanoi 

We ~ from an tDtervlew conducted b:r dreIIecllD ...... of o.Deral ~. report; lD 414 take mpa to prevent com.mu.nJcatloDS 
JotJI, 'I'Mk Poroe (h)l ACCO'IIDt1DI') lD ..... 1aIInIce lD tile GBU aicht.... . _tweeD dUferellt croupa of IlriaOnen by 
Ka.rcIl. ... *' crralutlon report8 were rIC- As former DlA DtrecCor GeIleral HapDe bo~ tJI.em "~tely, IQcIa ... tile nve 
ularI7 . IQbiDltad to the poUtlca1 depart;:. '.l'Icbe Rated Wore tile SeDate Select Cam- U.s. POW. fnIm LAott held aepan.tely at 
meaU CIOIIlOfIl'DlDI which U.S. POW. were ml POWIJlI.A .A1ralra .I ... lIII'.I: BrIaI'patch tD tbe IIJII1Jig ot 1971. and. the .e~ 
COIIIldere4 ·'J,IracrMll .... by tIlelr lDterroca- ttee 011' OIl aM - aratlon of the 36 POW, capC;are4 lD North 
ton. ...,.... reporta were mettculOUll:v p.'e- ~ Uaat baa botlIerecl me dOWD VIetDam wbo wen moved from HoI. 1.0 to 
pared an4 ...... to be part; of a well-01'l'&- tbroaIh tbe ,...... II U yoar recorda IhoW SId4row lD lIarch. 19'11 and .epanted from 
DIIed. IoIIe .... 'I!bect plan for whtch tJl.ere tbM IIOID8 or oar prIIoDen 01 war who reo tJl.e POW. a1read7 t:Mre who had been cap. 
II eYIdeDIMt bld1cat1llll' General QuaDr plQ'ed t;anae4 ......... lD.terroI'&ted ... tbe 0IlIDeM tared CMltalde of North V1etaam. 
a central role. 'I'IIaa, General QaaDI". report or ..... n ••••• thoIe DattC1D8 wh1c:Js bad the 1IoreoveI', a .tudy of tile COIlngement chro-

rll1I tD a pattee. wbJoh can be aablltantlated ::' :::::o~~t O:~ ... ~ DCllon' of the. returned POW. _eats It a. 
by U.s. ~ 0bYI0IILIb'. at 101M point, cleared ap and we Ond ou. UIeN _ .. have plaulble tbat eltJI.. the Kov.ntalD Camp (to 
the Pollttlaro ,... IDformed CD the reauJU of .. - mne. NW of Hano1) or tbe Roctplle camp (33 
lDterropttou,. .etc. and It ill 1OI1e&l to.... beea anotMr VacJI: by which 0111' priaoDen mUee SexltJI. or Hano1) cOul4 ban been the 
aume tbM September 15. 1m .... one maJor were routed ••• tbat ~troduces a whole DeW locatioD of tile 16 omcera or colonell which 
reportlna' ..... "lD accordance .... th lD- upect to tile questtOD. were beIDa' held I8parately lD September. 
str'Dct10D1 ~ \:lie Pol1tburo." C. Locatlov 11m accord1D&' to General Quang ("seven 

Bubbe1l aIIo tel1I about atatemelltl by ".All·or them (1.215 .Amedcan POWs) are USAF colODell capC;ared In North VleUWn 
NortIl VIetDaIDeae lDtel'r'OPton begJma1t:ag lD preeeDtly lD 1lriaOD.I lD NOI'th Vletum. Cur- and II.LDe colonels of variOWl branches ca~ 
19'10 where tM pow, bepn to be rererred to reatly ... bave 11 prisona where AII!er1can tared lD BODtJI. Vietnam. LaoI. and Cam· 
... "'plUoDerS" or NpriJIonen of .. ar" .. op. pow, are held. We11l8d to have tlarp.prta.. bocUa"). fte IIouIltalD Camp had lInD actI· 
poeed to tile tenD "war crIm1Dala" wh1da bad ODI, however after tbe .AmerIcan attemJ,Jt to uted 0D1y e1Pt moatJl.a ea.rlier when' U.s. 
been p:eftIeD' ID _Uer pan.. .Ad41tlo11al17, free tbelr pow, from SoD Ta7 ... expeDded POW. fnIm 8Jddrow aA4 1 U.s. POW from 
.e ...... retu'IIeII POW. have recalled specl.ftc tbk Dumber to 11. Bach 111'Il00 holdJJ approzt- Boa 1.0 had been mOved there. Rockptle ba4 
.IDIItaDoN. bIdDDlDI' lD 196I9, there tbey were mate1y 100 POW •• " . ' been activated CWIN' _ year earller wben 14 
told "7oa .. 80 loDpr crIm1Dala bat prta.. Tb.II II pedaqa the most cl1fflcul.t part; or u.s. POW. had beeD moved than who ba4 
onen of war." 'l'InLI. General QuanIr'. ret· the J)I'OIeDtattoD. to accept at face value tieeu captured out.l14e of North Vlemam. At 
erenoe to ........... prIIonen of war lD hII .... tJl.oat a4d.1UoDll lIIformattOD from tJI.e Bomecom1Dlr. I USAI' colOli6la from tbe 
report to tbe poUttIQIo -para to have been Mtnlltrlea 01 DeIeDell and 1IIter1or lD VIet- NGnh ret.a.rDed whUe , continued to be llated 
tile oorreot term ue4 by tJl.e North Vletnam- Dam. and tbe former Soviet GRUlD J401C0W. ... m1a1D&' (1e: It II thereforecoacelva!>le. al
ese betnea 1I'fO aDd the end of tbe war. Even TbIa dOlI not mean, however. tbat th1I par. tJl.oUl'h not deftDltlve. tJl.at ., ("3) USAF 
lD tbe pi.-ate ~·Le Due TIlo talt.e. tlOD of tbe preeentaUon should be rejected "ooIoaela" capC;ared lD North VletDam aDd e 
th ... term. bad btteu 11I8d by tJl.e North Viet- bue4 solely on what the U.s. Government (8+1) colonell f'rom outs1de North Vletu.m 
Dameae Cacoord.l1lc to declaastned tn.D. belleYea It kDew about the wartime prteoa coald bave been bold eeparately. IODlY poklt 
scrlpta.) .,..tem from retw'Dee debdefa and otJI.er lD- tJI.II oat lD an e«art to ItimUlate aer101l1 and 

1'1DallJ. GeDeral QuaD&' statu tbat format1OD.. tJl.ol'Olllrh analysis or these poulbWttee.) 
tb.roIlCh their Interroptlooa of POWS. they We 1l0W know tbat as of September 1~ 1m, Could Hanoi han JIUlled oa keeptnc other 
had "colleCted data about American weapona tJl.ere _re m U.S. POW detention f.ac111t1e8 POW. 'back at BomecomlDa' without U.s. 
and alao valuablAt aclentiftc materlala about hold1Dg tbe POWs who evenwally returDed tnowledp? Acoord1ng to Dr. IClIIlDger's Se~ 
the U.S. AJ:m::1. for 1DBtance. mater1tJ on how at BomeoomlDg' (tbelr .. D1c1mam .... were tember 22. 1118:1 teet1moDy before the Select 
to 11M di1rerent tJpe8 of weaponry, tacticaL' J>ocpatch. Hanoi Hilton, MountalD Camp. -Commlttee on POWIMIA Affaln. "tJl.i Viet-
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namese are cenamly capable 01 sucb a CYDI- special tralDlD&' uaalOlUl 01 Ule EDemy Pro&
cal act. ud 01 ~lDC about It." elytlDClReeearcb Department COD4ucted at 
n_ posalbllltiea "ere clearly expressed "Sa Be" lake In B&c Tb&l (formerly B&c Kan) 

In oUier he&r1Dp of Ule Saate Select Com-, Provtnce. NorUI VIetnam. 
mlttee on POWIMIA ~ lODe belore Ule (Note: _ reference to "Sa Be PJu" In 
dllCovery of Ule Quna report In Rwlal&D ar- Ruaslu document on IS Sept. '1'2 report by 
chlvea. Quaug) 

It Ia nttlDC to cloee thta aoctlon lor no" A lormer Frenell POW D&med "CUc" 
"lUi UIe follo.lDC exchaDp tbat took place "orked for General Quna at Ule EDerIIy 
In one lIlell IIMr1D&' 011 AUlUlt 4. 1!192 be- PrQse~lDC Department duriDC UIIa perJod 
t"eea Ule Defeoee Intell1.pnce .\cency POWI (Source: IbId) ~ 
MIA eIllef. Robert Sheeta, ad UIe Cba1rmaD Pre-1968-Deputy Commander. 3IMUI DlvI-
of UIe Select Commlttee, 8eaator Kerry: 1I10D. PA VN 

Senator ICDRY. ''There .... re ~pe of (Source: U.S. EmbuQ' su.oa Blotrrapblcal 
pr1aoDeI'll brcIDcbt topUier for Ule rel_ FUe. dated July.1S'I'2) 
"ho ODly leune4 of each other belDC aUve by 1968-Deputy ClUef. General St.a1l'. PA VN 
v1.rtDe 01 UIe JII'OC)eII of belDc brouiht to- (Soareee: IbId and Reuten 411M3) 
retller. correct1" Stittlila' ~ tIaIa perio4. QuDc moved 

Mr. SH£BTZ. "Tbere "ere JI'IaoDeI'll tbat up to UIe poII1t10D of Deputy CIIJeI of St&«. 
"ere COIUIOUdated to.ra.nt Ule eDd." PAVN. (Ule poII1t1on reported by UIe GBU In 

Senator ICDRY. "ADd !101M 1Ifere beld In Ulelr 1m traDalatiou 01 QuDc', September. 
dlIferent locatloaa. pedut.pe 10 people lD one 1S'I'2 report) 
location. Ia tbat DOt ac:c:nrate'" 195&-Deputy Chlel, General St&«. PA VN 

Mr. SHU'I'$. "Tllat', accurate." (Source: Ibtd and Nb&D Du l.1J2lI82) 
Senator ICDRY. " .•• la It Dot poeslble. 1960-Deputy ClItel, General St.a1l'. PAVN 

ho"ever tbat a "hole rroDP 0110 beld 101'De- (Source: Ibid) 
"bert 1IfeI'II De't'er brouPt back to Ule maID --In tIaIa year. <Quang .... appointed ... a 
group and therefore, beld back la some oUier conC1U'J'ent member 01 tlIe CommUDlat Party 
ctrcwnat&Dcel'" Central Committee ud tlIe I41ni.try of Na-

Mr. SIIDTZ. "Tbat Ia poatble." tlonal Deleoee Central Mllltary Aff&1rIS 
Senator ICERKY. "So, Ule mere ract 01 Party CODun1ttee. 

debdeflDp DOt mo"lDC tbat somebody ... 1961-Deputy ChIef 01 St.a1l'. General Stall. 
Dot accouDted lordoee not lD and of Itlell PAVN < 
dlapoee at all of Ule notion tbatlOmebody (Source: Reutere Quote from Quaug 09t'9:l) 
elle con1d bave been ellewhere?" Major General, PA VN 

Mr. 51mBTZ. ''That', true •.• n Member, <Central MUitary Affaire Party 
vm. BJOORAPKICAL DIPOIIMATION ON OBIf.IIRAL Committee .. 

TR.A.M VAN quANO IAU-BAY TlBN. Ttl BAY. (Source: I1.S. Embassy Sallon Blo. Flle. 
July. 1m) 

TR.A.M COMO, TR.A.M NAM TRUNO) 1961-1~lUtary Member 01 Ule Com-
19l1-Date 01 BlrUI (Source: Nb&D Dan munlat Party'. CeDtral CommIttee Bureau 

Communist DftlIPIlper 11.1'21192). lor< SouUl Vtetooam (Source: Reutere4ll9l93) 
He .... born lD Nghe AD ~ce In Ule MtUtary Commllllioner or Ule National 

P&DbaDdle 01 Vietnam, a proviDce "hich "... Ltberatlon Front', Central CODun1ttee 
UIe blrUlplace of Ho ClII MlDb and Ule home (Source: Nb&D DaD 11.1'21192) , 
01 Ule 1930 Nghe AD Soviet upr1l11DC. I!163-.,.QeDeraI Tr&Il Vu QuDc beaded u 

1!J3&.-QuaD1r JolDed Ho ChI MlDb's Com- Enemy ProHlJ'tlD&' Depe.rtmeDt.. GeDera1 Po
munlat Party 01 Indoch1Da. (Source: Ibid.) lltlcal Dlrectotate, PAVN. CODfereDCe lD Bac 
ilia broUl ..... Tr&Il Van CIlDg: " ... u 1UIIIOC1- < Tb&l provlDce lD ilia capacity ... ChJeI 01 tlIe 
ate 01 Ho Chi MlDb i.Dd u early party orp- BPD (Source: 30 Ju.1I3 JTFIFA DWIIISP) 
nber. ilia 1IftIe, Tr&Il ThJ Ta, Ia also reported 1966-11174-11e became A.rm7 ComrDaDder 01 
to bave beeD a close coDndut of GeDeraI MUltary RegIoD 4, or Inter-ReciOD 4. and In 
Glap. 1967. "beD Ulo B-4 FroDt Rectonal Head-

1936 to 1945-Quan 11 belleved to ban beeD < QD&rte1'll opened to coonI1D&te tactical oper
Jailed by French authorities and held In var- atioDi thrOD&'hout UIe Trl-ThJeD-Hae area. 
tOUl fac1lltiM lor hla polttlcaJ. activities.. Quane coooummtl7 became tta JIOlItical om-

J.MS..-Quang " ... freed from J)riIoD by Com- cer. (SourCes: Nb&D DaD Comm1Ullat publica
munlst lorcee dtlrlDl' Ule AQIUIt IIH6 Revolu- tloa Il121J1l1 ud JTFIF A Ju. 9S 1DeIII!IaP. ud. 
tlOD ud joined the People'. Army of Viet- oUier lOIU'Ces.) 
Dam, PAVN-(Source: Ibid). He Ia belteved to bave paased ordere to Ule 

1946-QuaDa' Ia beUned to bave beeD apo neld by radto durlDe molt 01 Ulia eDure po
polDted conClUTlntly to a at&fl' position, 01- rlod. 
rector of Statt for National Delense, ud a 1966-In January, General Quang "rote a 
polttlcal position. Political Officer, Viet- major publication lD UIe communist publlca
nam's RellefForcea. tlOD "Hoc Tap" .1 entitled "Develop Ule-

194'1-19S0-AccordlDC to Frenell records, he Role 01 Militia ud Self-Deleoee Force.. .. 
"as-Ule Po11t1cal omcer for Inter-Region IV. (Sources: CIA and U.s. EmbasaY 8a1gon BlOo 
the area comprlalDC Ule lower pan-h&Ddle 01 grapblcal < FIle. July 1m,. traD.lIated COPY 
Vietnam d01lfD to Ule 16U1 parallel "here he avaUable, 13 p&pI) 
engaged. In goerrllla activities. 1966-In July. General Quang "rote a 

195O-61-QaaDl' ,.... tr&DIIerred to Ule posl- major pubUcatioD lD Ule commUDl8t publica
tion of Deputy Commander ud Polltlcal Of- tlon"QhaD Dot Nb&D Du" (Source: IbId) 
ncer of Ule 3IMUI MalD Force O1vtatOD, u 1m- 1m-Deputy ChIef of St.a1l'. VPA (Source: 
portut Communist .mIt lD UIe Viet Bac-Spo- Retired NorUI VletD&meM Colonel ud 
clal Region. UIe area lIIuTOaDdlDe Dlen BleD lormer 19"1'21'73 Commllnilt apokeamu hi 
Phu In Ule nOrUlwest of HaDot. TiD-commenta made lD Apr1l. 1993 prtor to 

Mld-I950'-chlef of Ule .Enemy Proselyting public disclosure of Ra.Ialan docwnent.) 
< Department. General Polltical DepartmeDt. General Quang Ia also beUeved <to bave 
People', Army of Vietnam. been Ule operational commander and prtD-

(Note: UIe EDemyProaelytiDC Department clpai political officer for Ule April, 1972 
under PA VN Ia respoDilble lor Ule utlllza- "Easter OffeDllve". 
tlon. security. documentation. and PJ)101- J9'12-July-Llated as Member of Ule 
ta~lon of enemy priaOnel'll ud Itl functions CeDtral MUltary Party Committee ud a 
conunue to Ule preaent day.) Deputy Chief 01 Statt from 1958 on1lf&rd. 

DurlDg Ulia period. Quang 11 reported to (Source: U.S. Embaaay Saigon Blo. File, 
bave IIlptrviaed ettorta to Integrate stay- July. 1972) 
behinds or Ule French Fore\gD Ler10n IDto 1m-Listed ... DeP\lty ClUe( of Stan', VPA 
Ule "Viet Dung" assassination teams duraDe < ud one of 14 membere of Ule Central MIlI-

tary Affairs Party Committee and one 01 5 
Deputy Chlels of St.a1l', VPA. 

(Source: U.S. JolDt Publlc AfralnJ Office 
(JUSPAO). U.S. EmbuQ'.1J72) 

Im--Reported ... Deputy CIIJeI 01 St.a1l' on 
September 16, 1S'I'2 In recentl,. rII1eaaed Bus
II1&D POW document. 

Im-"Quang told him (Gen. Veeeey) be did 
Dot visit HaDolln 19'12untll moatha after Ule 
date of Ule report." 

(Source: Reutere, 09193. Note: Report date 
Sept.. 1m) 

1973-Deputy ChIef of 8t.a1l'. VPA. Member 
01 Ceatral M1Utary A!tat.rs Party Commlt
tee. (Source: JUSPAO. U.s. ~ StJron. 
19'73) 

Im-"He said be did aetv. ttnce u Deputy 
ChIef of StafI. lD U51-1fI61 &D4 ....... III ll1I3 
or 11174. He aatd he recel'f'ed IIMMUcal tnat
ment lD 1973, and he d14D't apecU,J "beUier 
he took Ule ,t.a1l' Jo,b tbat 7M..l' 01' UIe DeXt." 
(Source: Reuters. tI1MIIS) 

Im-"He uJd be < "eDt to Baat Qermany 
lor medical treatment lD lJ"I3, lllat ,.ve no 
detaUa." (Source; Ibid.) 

1II73-lt is reported III U.s. recorda tbat 
Quaug secretly became a lUll memI:Ier 01 Ule 
Central Committee of Ule CommaDJat. Party 
la 19'73 ud ,.... promoted to Lieatell&Dt OeD· 
eraI. 

11174-0n Juuary 26U1. UIe IIanoI Mol Com
munist publicatioD Ia llatlDe' General Qung 
as: 

Deputy ChIef 01 St.a1l' 01 the .A:rmed Forces 
Vice MlDlater 01 National DeIeDM 
Member 01 UIe Central IltUtary Party 

Commtttee 
Member of UIe Vietnam Lao Done Party 

(Communlat Party) Central Oommtttee 
19'H-II178-Deputy ClIleI of St.a1l' or· VPA 

Member 01 Central Party Committee Vice 
MiDlater 01 National Dereue 

(Sources: Nb&D DaD 11121182. Qwul Dol Nh.an 
DaD :v.uns, Qwul 'Dol Nh&Il DaD WI8. Nh.an < 

DaD 121t117. Nb&D DaD.3I2I'18) _ 
1m-Vice MlDlater of National DeCenSe 
(~: Nb&D Du 12I»'l9) 

Im.-19G-Comm&Dder 01 <, v.letaamese 
troopelD Laoe (Source: Nh&Il Du l1mi'92) 

198G-DeP\lty DefeDN NlaIaWr, SRV 
(Source: lIldochlDa Archive, UaJverII1ty of 
CallfotDla. Proleaaor Doaclaa PI]r.e) 

1981-Vlce MlDlat:er 01 Na~ Delense 
(Source: Nb&D DaD ft3QIIl) 

19G-Vice M1DIater or NatloODal Defense 
(Source: QuaD Dol Nb&D Du l2r.H/82) 

1983-Vlce MlDlater of NatloDal Defense 
(Source Nb&D DaD 1113Oot3 < 

19M-"Colonel general Tr&Il Vu QuDc at
tended Ule departu.re or a CGblD mtUtary del
egatlon.'~ (Source: NIlan DaDl2/at4) 

1985-Vlce Mlnlater 01 National Delense-
Reported as attend~ a -tIDe' to com
memorete Ule 68U1 IUUIIVersary of Ule Octo
ber Revolution (7 Nov. 191'J-'1 Nov. 1985) at 
tlIe Vietnam-SoViet CWtGre FrIends!1lp 
House (Source: QhaD. Dol Nhaa DaD 'I Nov. 85) , 

December. 1989-General Quanr ta.reported 
to have prealded over u A1f&rda Ceremony 
of Ule EDemy Proeelytl,na' Department. 

1991-Deputy MlDlater of DeC_ for Exter
nal Affalra (Source: Joint Taak Force memo 
to Select Committee December. 1991) 

In response to a QUeatlOD IX*Id by Senator 
Mcc&lD to JTFIFA aeD10r ua1yat Garnett 
Bell at Ule Select Committee'. November. 
1991 hearlDgs. General Tr&Il Vu Qo.ang's 
name w ... proVided to Bell', command and to 
Ule Select <Committee .nUl oUier Dames 
under Ule rollo.lDC notation: 

"The SRV mould make aftnable lor Inter· 
vI_ current and former ca4re who were tn
volved tD Ule detentioD. evacuation. and 

< medical tr'flatment or US POW... AlUiough 
Ule Vietnamese bave ladlcated tbat aenlor 
cadre "ere only peripherally lavolved, Uley 
moald neverUlel_ be CODIidered ... poten
tial witnellS8S due to thelr IDIcnrled.p' of pol· 
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IC1 matter., as well a8 the Identities aDd temal Vletn.amese matters." Accordtn&' to ed that General Qua.ng was a reglODal army 
cu.rreat wberee.boatl of their former subordl· the AFP reporter who did the 1.Dten1_, commaDder aDd was not In a position to 
11&* who .... directly Involved with US "the omcial aclmow}edpd that INch a re- knoW' the atatWI o( US POW .. 
POWa. 80IDe of t.IMee cadres are ... " port could have been &eDt'!rom the military "In 11m. General Quang Wlul polttlcal 

l-.......uepa.., MIDistel' or DefeDllll as of Peb- commaad (In North Vietnam) to the PoUt- comm1sar of the fourth mWtarJ' reeWJl. lD 
nuu'1 JA ftrtar meettDgl with Geaeral buro." that capac1tY. he was In no posltlon to make 
V_1. (Soa:ce: VesseylCam JolDt State- (SoIlrce: Agency French PreIs. Hanoi. 41131 such a report." . 
meat toUowIaI' IIIoIIettilp with Ministry om· J3, CltIDI' aD unldentlned Vletn.aJDese om· (8ow'ce: Colonel Pbaa Jaw: Hal. ecUtor 111 
clala OIl J....".lIWeb. 1. 18' cial.) cbJet or the Army De~r, QuaD Dol Nh&D 

»epa.., ~ 01 Der .... durtag Marcb. "HOItlle circles In the U.S. want to raise DaD. qllOte4 by AFP, 4f14l93) 
1981 ........ .....,. with U.S. AJI81siaDt 8eo- ~ee to ob6tract the admtn1atratlOD eulJI&' "WheDerrer we lee upectaUoDs J1ae that 
ret:1117 01 IMa&e for But Aa1&D IUld Pacific U.S. aanoUODI ap1Dst Vletn.am In Int.er· the UDlte4 scatee mlCht cake IODIIt appro
AllaIn ........ 8olomoD. II&tlODAl Dnncial lDaututiODl. ••• Aafar as prtata actloD, tbere are alwa.:rs rumon II.Dd 

Ya.J IIUa. _ JTPfPA reIII&I'ch proposal- I Imow. It (tale Ruaslan doc:tmWlnt) , Is not fUlrIc&tI.ona that come up •.• U U)ey doIl't. 
GenartJ QiIWII' Ia 1lste4 as one of three pet. trae, After 19'73. we released !ill POWI, that', baft aDY V1etD&meae t.eJtt. I can t.e11:JOQ for 
lIODa wi. IIIIIII'CI'ft.l aaU:l.orlty for access to all there were." AccordtDg to the Reuten reo 8W'e W. ill a fabdcat.lon ••. Ielon't want. to 
wime.e.&IIIl1"lOOl'll:a. porter. the unldentlned "aeA1or" Vietnamese apecalata aboRt. who mJP' be respoDIIlbIe. 

In ""1._, a-al Qu,aag,...-uaabb' oftlctal had state4 that General QI:I.a.q was a bot,Ule press In the UDlte4 Statee lVel! 
retlnd, ... ~ Mad 01 the Vletaam "fJu4 ~DUD&Dder" In the ceDtr&l provtnce t.alka &boIIt the 'MIA 1adrulCrJ'.''' 
Veterana Aaociatlon (SOurce: Qhan DaD lIJ of BtIIh Trt "l'bJeD In SepC;am., 1m. Wben cSoarce: Ha IIu7 "l"taCDI', Deputy J)I.rec&or or 
21S)' the NCret report was pu.rporte4 to haft been ' 

)fo(;e:. l' .. ~ 1IIIICIerst.aDd that the UA wrlttea. (Source: Reuters, Hanoi t/l3I93) the I'onlp MtnlstrJ"s America's Depart-
Intel1ll'eaot GOIDID1lIllc.T beHe" .. that bUN "VIetn.am totally denJea that W.lnten. ment as quoted by AFP 4fI4l93) -
on O....:l QuIIIr'. ~ commarad tIoDe4 t&brtcatlon. ne, truth IIr that In 19'I3, ...... So Tbe LaD. :bead of the ..- aud In· 
~ aDd IIIIlDaut political staDclbltr, after the ParIa-aanementB were Idped, VIet- fonutsoD departm8Dt _14 &:b ...... carrled 
as _w..t Sa WI brief blOlrrapby, "I' Ia nam returned all Amerlcaa p:faonen ~ In t:be Tbe New York Tlmee Ia ...... fa.b. 
COIIlPIeMb' .. .,lbIe" that be could be the &ared 1D Vletn.am. AccordJJW to documents ricatIoD, the -.me .. the Ulree pletwee pro
pe.- wbo ooIIkl offer a pol1t1cal th ... &0 publ1lbed by the US Department of Defenae daoecl eariler or alJepd Amer1caa Prtaonen 
the pollUlQrowlUch lmolved farther fllture aD4 the US Department of State aDd aathen. or....,. or the so-ealled tranafer or Amer1caa 
anrealft 8IOfta for takeo'nr of the South tlcated by tile US &mat.e Select Commlt&ee POWs by Vletzwn to the Soviet Union. 
aM poUUoU .....-U advocate4 for the on POWIMIA taue In I~ lateet report dated wbleb oaoe caused StIch a fUss In the United 
toIIPIA deal .., be made with American De- JaDuary 13. 1983, at the end of the war 1.112 States. An Amerlcaa paper ~ Aprtl 13 e!JeD 
I'oU&toa. Amer1cah IMImcemen were reported IIliIs1nC sarieste4 'that Vietnam mtgtlt bave kIDed 
IL ~ or 'l"IIlI VDmf.uolU UAC'J'lOII '10 aDd thetrfate was 1UIACCOtlDted for 1a Indo- 600 American POWs. ThIS II a sbameless fa.b. 

TllllIIDCI.oaua& or TIIII It'll Ul'ORT BY QDI. chtna, 7!18 of whlch In V1etum. 'J.'brouch lt8 rtcatton which II aD attront to the Vtetzwn
JIIIAl., qv..a OOIIICIIIUIJNG u.s. POlYS me JWII.- eO'brtB to cooperate with the US side In the eIMI people who hA"" made aDd are making 
8l&II LUmUAD ...... ,,~ IS) . ham&Dl&ar1&D aplrlt. Vietnam balUO far re- rrat eUorts to sol"" the MIA que&tton lD 

_ turned to the US IIlde more tIwJ 500 rema1n.s the humanltar1a.D aplrtt. Any sober m1Dded 
A. •• " NIt"" V~ Of/fCiGll - aD4 cooperate4with the U& GovenuneDt In penon can l!M that all these fabrtcationa are 

ThefoUowfDl'statements, l1ate4 1D chronG- tn .... t.lptIrqr '1'0 llve-4tpUq reporta aDd l3S Intended to block the progress of Vietnam· 
log1c:al order.". date. bave been made by VI· other cues Invo1v1D1r unclear dOtlSlen. The U.S. relations." 
etrwDele ofDclala Idnce 'deitver:y of the re- reeu.ltI show no fttdence, of any American (Soarce: Omcial Vietnam News AgenCY. 
paR to the VtemameIe Mfaslon at the Un1t- betnr kept 11vtD&' In freedom III Vletum. Be- HaIIol, 4I1Ml3) 
ed Natlolul In N_ Yort:: by &:be Department alltl .. prove that the report carried by the 
of State aDd ~t or DitfeDIMI on April New York TIm .. IIr completely rrouncDeea.M B. ~tiofts tmd Infomt4titm Offered l/JI 
12, UIIS (the -.me date the New YOrl: Ttmea (Source: Foreign MInistry Statement. Hanoi, I..I!JotlerIIti 01 ViemcIIft a1UI Gaeral Qwn4l UJ 
aDd Wuhbtc'toD TImes broke the stOrIee). Vietnam,,, reported by Reuten aDd Viet- U.8. O//idaJS (Gefteral Veaq', A-prll. 1993 
(Not.: RaIiIIU 0eMral Volkopov had baad· IWIi NeWIi ApJICY, tf13I93.) AP.. "enlon of lrip AU MfIII. 1993 COOEL trips) - . 
ed the POW PortIoD 01 the report to the U.S. the statement state4 Vletoam had "cateCort- . Bacbround: CD '1"burs4ay, AprU 15. 1993. 
slde 1a MoIIcotr OIlApilIth) cally rejected this m·lIltentloned labrtc&- General Vessey. former Prestdentlal Emlll-

III m:r opbdOIl; &Ddln 9iewsof the Informa· tlon" - - ' sarJ' to former Piutdent Bush~ lett fot VIet· 
tlOIl' ID tIdII Int6rIm AnalJS1S, each or the "Gen. TraIl VaD -Quane had DOt'llflllr' to do Dam at. the request of the CH.iitOD A~ 
stat.ealllleDw" cIeePf7 tI'oIlbltJir aDd vutl1lD· wl&:b, the nuenJ ata11' of the VletDamelie _ tratloil on a prevlO1lllly-ICheduled'trlpto,aa
.... te In f'IIP(IIId,- to lerloua qulllltlOll8 People"~, ".. ~d lMi DO re&IOD (or HI8 Vletu,mese cooPeration 011 the POWt 
rUled bJ'the·WI2C1eneral Qa.a:ag Report to OeD. 'l'ra,D. VaD Qaiu:Ia> to have prepued thIa MIA taue. Because the u1IIteDce or thIi 
t.be Nortb VletDameee Polltbllro; aDd Its sub- eort or report." C80w'ce:' Nl'Qen Xuan QwuIc Report was only. dJleloee4 ,foUowlIIa' 
aequeat dIacloaure' 1a _ former SovIet UulOIl Pholll', AcUq Dlrictor or the AmertC&Da De- &.aDOU.Dceme~ of b1s trip. hJa mlsldOD qul.ct.
arChl_ 10 ,..,. latel' In RUsItaD la.na'uaIe partment at &:be Porelgn MID1sV)o.1n Hanoi. Jy turDed to' obtaf.nln¥ IUl -explaDatloOD lrom 
form. 1I~,.1n v't_ of &:be raet that aD- quote4tn the N_ York TSmes. 4Il3I93) the Vietnamese. ' 
otller report" ~'the PoUtbllro by General A~tn&' to NYT rePorter !'hlllp ShIlDOll, Dtt.rln&' Gilileral V_y'S meetl.!lp In Hanoi 
QI:I.a.q date4 June IS, 1972 bu, been dlsc<rf· "Mr. Nguyen Sa Bung, .. member of Mr. 011 AI;lr1l 18th and. J9th. the followtn&' com
ered 1rl t2le RuId&D arch1VIIII aDd authentl- Pbong's starr aald aeneral'Quaac had Dever menta were made tiy Vletnameile omclaJ.a: 
cated by the RaesI.&D Govenunent, we are been deputy chief of starr of the Army." Mr. At .. photo oppon.un1ty before General 
compelled &0 contlnue &0 pul'SDe this matter, HIUII' stated: ''That's why It sounded very V_y's nrst meettn&' with SRV Deputy For-
aotwit.1:liltaDd.lDl Vletzwn's &otal denials to fIulny when we heard his report. Those who elgn M1o.1ster Le Mal: ' 
dat.e. have knowledee about the war aDd about the "r thlDk jlurtDg your stay here we wID try 

'l'IHHtatemIDta are as folloW'S: Ann7 would haft a better understlUld1nC'." to make some iIrl'a.IlI'eDlOJlts for you II.Dd 
"I tIWIk It IIr aDCitber fabrication or hostile (Source: NY'l" 4fI3l93) , other American deJ.eptee &0 get. Informatton 

cltclelln t2le U.S. who doo't WaDt normal re- '''l''h1a 18 .. JIIIll'e !abr1catlon aDd we com· about. thIa lssue ••• I thlDk It. e:dste4 some-
latlOIlll with Vletn.am. Th1s fabrication pletely, rejeCt It." (Source: TraIl VaD TIl; where-1n the RwlsJa,n text. or In American 
c:omelIJ oat III order to obItract the process of Deputy ])lrictor of Vletoam's omc1lJ. apncy te%t---btlt not In Vle~ , ,'. Past 6xpe. 
normallatlODot reiatlollll between the two III cba.rce of ieekllig penon. m1IIIItn&'!rom rlence te8t.U1ee that It Is a concoction and. a 
COGDtrlN." (8oarOe: Reuters W1re Semce. the war (VNOSMP,as reported to AaIoclated I'alldcatl.oJl. Not only aptnat VletD&m. bIlt 
H.eDoL MIllS qaot1n&' aD unJclentlfied Viet- PreIIII. 4fl3I93). . _ aplllllt normauatl.oD between Vietnam a.Dd DaIDI!IIIII""""" who IIr i-eported to be an om- "Vletn.am rejeC .... Itf1r:m1y. rm:won1e4 the UDIte4 St&tes." ' -, 
cial of the VlecDuD Veter&DII' AIIIoctattoo that oae reeu.lt. of thIa type qf information Ia (~: SRV Deputy, Foreip M1D1ster Le 
whldl 0eDeral QaaDI' beads.) the crtmlnal creation of cmneceuarY lIIllIe,.. Mal, as reported by AFP, HanOI. 4l181li3) 

"rtlWlk It'. a IaJ8e doc:ument. We did DOt tn&' of the fIurill1eaof' Amer1caIIII mIaaIDIr In Followtn&' th1s first meeUq, MIDIater Le 
share OlD' IJIIOriItII with the Soviets. We never actton." Mr. !'holll'stated It was "merely a Mal stated: 
heW. that JD&IQ' prtaoners. In U'13. we re- fabrlcatton." (~arce; NlUYen XUaD !'hong. "It·s a sheer tabrlcatlpn. It's lIon-ui&t.-
leaaed all the p:faonen who were aUve. You. ActtDg DIrector of Amerteas Department. ent.:" . 
coaJd see It (the dtacloeure or the Rass1&D Porel&:D M1n1stry, Hanoi as Quoted by the A.a. Asked who faked the report. Mal sa1d: __ 
dOCDmttllt) is a plot to throw a spoke III the sociated Press. 4113193.)· "~ depends on your widerstandlni-elthu 
wheels of pormalJatioo. The· sltuatton Is "We think that It. 11 a fotpry document. . AmlirlCIIJW or Russt&na .• ,_I tl:itnk' It. existed 
quite OOIIIPltcated to Russia 1I0W. Such a 4oc· It .. &otally falSe." (Source: Vietnam's Am- somewhere In ltu.saIaJI and' American texts, 
w:nentcioald haft been deliberately pla.nted. bassador' to the United Nations, Le VaD but it does not exist lD Vietnam. So it 18 fa.b. 
Tbe K'OB may have been formidable else- B&III', as quoted from CNN~) Durtn&' the' rlca~completel.Y .. It. II bue40n nOWDg 
where. bot they were not formidable on lD- same lDten1ew. Amnbassador Le Bang stat-
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FollowUII General Vessey's first meet1Dar On the mornll1&' after General V_y's 

.. Ith Ponlp MlIlS8ter Nguyen Ma.nb Cam, first day of meetlDi'S. Voice 01 Vietnam atat-
I.e Mal ap.I.D stated: . ed: 

''TIuIre'. DO Vietnamese text of the Rus- "General Vessey said he baa obtalDed 1m-
alan docu.ment.,,· portant lnt'onMtlon .. hlch cleatb' JlI'Q'Iee the 

N_ York T1mea reporter Phll1p SbenoD lD&ccuracy of the report 1aat _k from au
IDed the lolloW'lDtr story after the Vessey ala that Vietnam .... at1ll reta1DJDl' pr1a
mee~ with M1DJater Cam: ODers. lila aaeeaament .... tn ooaformlty 

[Vletnameee oftlclala aaJd today that after with maaa med1a op1nJontn the U.s.A. 1D H.a 
Den reporta 1aat week revealed the extet- laaue 15 AprU, the N_ York T1mea remarka: 
ence 01 the dooDment tn the RuaaJaD at- It.... common lmowledp that the docu-. 
chlves, the VletDameM Defense Ministry IIleDt on the MIA 1Ime provtd8d by RusIa 
searched Ita archtvea lor evidence to refQte .... fake." 
It. .. BaDol said the docwnenta presented to " .• '. It 18 bel1eve4, durtnB' UU8 11s1t QeD.. 
General V....,. todQ tncluded a DeCenae era1 VeaNY will collect IOod lDlormaUoD to 
~ caIaII J,1I"eI)IIrfld tn the eatly 19'JO'. cil&rtl7 the fabdcat10n tn the RuaaJaD docu
that IIbowed _ .A.merlca.u IIa4 been cap- 1IleDt." 
tw'ed by Nortb Vietnam (u 01 Pebruary, (Source: Hanoi Voice of VletlU!,m. 11 AprU 
19'I2).) IllS) . . 1 

"We wuted to ftDd evl4eDCe to JlI'Oft It On April 19th, General Veauy met with the 
.... fabdcaWd." aid Bo ltau D1ch, D1Nctor reported IUIthor 01 the 19'I2 Nort.h VIetDam
or Vietnam', omce lor 8ee~ M1aa1DIr Per- .. report to the poUtbGro 00Dcer'Dl:ac POW .. 
IOIIJIel (VNOSIIP). J'ollowIDa' themee~. GeDeral TraD VIUI 

[Aa);ed clvIDa' a meettne with reporterl QuaDIr 18 reported to bave "relcera&ed Sa
.. 117 the oeDIU .... be. _t1U'Iled OYer CIDl7 DOl', ataD4 that It .... a fake and DO V"t
DOW, Mr. D1ch pve to 1UlIWVI. P1rst. M IUd nameae or1B1Da1 ex1ated." (API' Story,.4I1fi 
tUt tw'DlDIr over the ceDlWllIa4 been UDDeC- IllS) . 
I4IIIIU'7 becaue all AmerIcan JII'1aoDera IIa4 Accord1D&' to Qv.anr. 
been releued· to the UDlted States tn UI'I3 '''1'he tntaWeeDCe aen1ce tllat mana.fac-' 
aDd their names IIa4 been JmOWIl to WuhJ.Dar- tQred thla report .... a very bad tntalUpDCe 
toll lor )'e&I.'I. But he oorrected hlmaelt a lew eenice. It .... abeolutal1 'ItTOiIIr:' M aid, 
mlnutes'latar, D71DI' that the C41DItlB IIa4 without spec1bUlc wbich one. Aalted who 
Dot been t1U'Iled Oftr· earUer becauae .... e .... reaponalb1e. ~ stated. "YOQ ca.a uk 
jQat foaDd It tb1a week..") the RuaaJaD tntellJpDce aervSce or Uk QeD.. 

On April 18th, 101low1Da' General V .... y·. era1 V .... y ... 
meetlDp, the oftlclal Hanoi Voice o~ Viet- "I uderstaDd that there are a lot ot people 
IWD IIa4 broI.dcut. the lollcnrtq com- who are tr':Jm. to 1IDdennlDe the procea or 
mentary written by Nol DaD, the otnclal DOnDallIatlon." ~ ad4ed that the docu
A.nny paper: meilt IIa4 caWled "1AIIPk:1on be&weeD the ""0 

'''1'hII Ilelll&tloDal report baa prompted a peoplea who dea1re normalbatlon; DOt to 
number or ita'bt-Wtnrers, neWllJl&pers, and mentlon the sd'erblc to thelam1llee 01 the 
televlaSOD corporatlona tn the UDlted States MIAI ••• I tbtnk It" a way to b1DcIer 14-
to extenatveb' laD up IUId embelUlh the ftDCeB In relat10Da between Vietnam aDd the 
1asae ••• Appareatl7, they hoped that tb1a . UDlted States and cooperatlon tn lOh1Dcthe 
report' would receive atl"oDfr npport frOm MIA tune and tha~ cauea m1auDdel'St&D4lDlr 
U.S. pol1t1cal cIrolee and'that tboee who between two pepples who wIah normal tela
spread the DeWII would be awarded bbr prUea. t10D111OOD." 
UDlortuDatab', the reeuU· .... to the COD-. (Bovee: AFP. AP. WaahIDartOn Post, April 
trary. U.S. 8eDator JOB Kerry, chairman 01 11.1183, BaDOl) . . .. 
the SeDate Select Comml"" on the POWI "AI I told JohD V_Yo DeYer tn m:J ure 
MIA 1IInae, after ~ 01 the report macIfi dld I make ncb a report becauae It wu DOt 
a i1:atamen~ that UlIa document muat be my I'MpoIIIIblUty. It .... not my Job. I ttacJ 
carefQlb' azaabsed. that the trIUIalatlOD 01 DOthIDa' to do with Amerlca.a ~ ~ 
the dooIlment from ~letDameM to IbuIIIl&D m. the war, I neVer met any Amerlcaa ~ 
Dila'ht show there ..... a mlatake, on the 11&- oners... It', very a1mple; I ..... -DOt tn 
tloDallty of the JId,toDen deCa1D6d.... Ballot at that time. I .... DOt tn charp of 

··A number or U.s. new.papers also can1ed Amerlca.a priaonert." 
reports on a Dews ccmt.-.ce 'held by. Le '''1'h.1UJ' wrltlDI' that report .... Dot Viet-
BaDIr.vtetnameee AJDbUlador to the United nameae at all," said General Qaan8'. 
Natlona. OIl the 1aI1le. Tbeee DewsPapers-. Bovee: AP, BaDol. «11M3) 
talb' rejecCe4 the lU-tntalltlonedieJiort car.. '''1'he atyle or the report 18 Dot VI.t.Damese. 
rIed by the New York T1mea aDd ueerted The names and ranlI:I of omclala are lnac
that Vietnam IIa4 retarDed all U.S. POW. curata. TIle number of the priaonera 18 much 
right after the IIID1DI' or the Par1I &Cree- hlgher than that i'lven to u.s by the U.S.," he 
ment tn 1973, aDd that d111'lDC the lIUt m said. -
years, Vietnam baa abown Ita ,004 will IUId (SOIlfCe: Banrlr:olr: Post. v.IlI93) 
has cloaeb' coOperated with the UDlted "I did Dot write It. I tall you, Dever tn my 
States tn aearcIl1D&' lOr remaIDII or U.S. 101- ure have I made IIQch a report. because It ..... 
dlera who died clvIDa' tile' War • •• Mr. Dot m:r area or reapoDS1blUty." 
("Bn:Ice) PraDkl1D (IUItbor 01 POWIMIA (Source: N_ York T1mea, AprU 11, 1183, 
Mythmalr1n, tn AlMrlca), a spectal1at tn Ballot) -
U.S.·U.It. a&.Ira aDd·the Vtetnam war said [Be said he went to East ~ lor med· 
that the docUment .... an awkward labr1ca- lcal treatment tn 111'/3, bat pve DO deta1la 
tlon aDd thelacta pruented by the document and cU4Jl't speclCy wbether be took ..... IIt&fl' 
did not CODftrm with h1ItorIcal reality." Job that year or the next.QuaDIr told IWD 

"U,S. neftpapers and pubUo optnlon have <V-f) that he did DOt Yialt Banol tn 1972 
begIm to crltlc1le Staphen J. Mon1lJ, IUItbor untllmontba after the data 01 tlM dOClUneDt} 
oftb1a laroe, deD01lDClDr Idm u a partIaaD (AI reported by Reatera, Hanoi. «11M3) 
.. ho fanatlcaU:r oppoeea the 1l0l'llJl.lbatlon 01 [Be said he IIa4 ''Dot.hI.DIr to do with the 
relatlODll between the United States aDd :Rua1aD tntelllpDC4I aen1ce. IUId theRua
Vietnam ••• Aptn, tb1a fake docum.nt car- ,1aDI had no right to au me &boat that."} 
ries rroundlea· CODtaDta u tn fake docu- (Bovee: AP. Banol,~) 
menta nvealed In the 1IUt. It .1a poalble that (Qa,aq said he dealt with French POWs In 
the dOClUDeDt .... produced and .... ead by the early 1850a u head 01 a unit 01 the 
the IODie hOlt1l.10fC411 who oppose nn., 1l0r- army'. General Political D1recto~W. But he' 
mal relatlona· between Vietnam IUId the said he had DOtbIDe' to do with' Amerlca.a 
UDlted Statal." pr1aoners and Dever reported OD .them to th. 

(source: Hanoi Voice 01 Vietnam «118193)· PolltbGro.) . 

After the meetll1&' with General Quang . 
General Vassey's del'ratlon went bacIr: to 
PonllD Mtn18ter Cam- where they held a 
Joint neW'll confereDce. DuriDIr the neft con
ference, PorellD M1D1ater cam ma4e the fol· 
10wlDr commenta (Dot DeceesarUy 111 the 
order they .. ere made): 

"DuriDIr the ne.rce aah~. we did DOt 
have the CODdItiou and eDOIIIda time to cap
ture 10 many Amerlcaa pr.1aoDen." 

"I would Uke t.ci laY aomet:lWla' about Ste
phen Mon1a. the perIOD who pubUctaed this. 
He baa a loq hiltory of QPIIOIIitnc VletDam. 
IIIDce the time M wu an Aaatrallall Itu· 
deDt." 

Porelp M1D1ater Cam aid IIorrIa "had 
certain tntentlODll when M. choIJe the t1m-
1Dr" 01 releaa1a.lr the Rualan doc1ImeDt." 
(SOUrce: New York 'rIDleI, April 1t. 1993. 
llano!) . 

[lI'orelp Mtnlltar cam cited what be tald 
were etrht major tDa.ccQracIeIItn ..... RaaI1a.n 
docament. Be aa1d that reecirda· or North 
Vietnam', pollcY-~ CeDwaI CommIttee 
show no PolltbGro· meetlDl' OD Uae ~ on 
Queat1on. that prIIODerI ..... DOt claIaUled 
for reJeue aocorcUDr to tMar aw~dea on 
the war. aDd that the total DIUDber of Amlr
lca.a POWI .... "much ~ than tn re
allty.") (8oorce: Waab. Post........,) 

Pollowtl1&' General VeetM/:J', deJ)lll'tQre from 
VletDam. the oftlclal IIanoI Voice of Viet
nam bro&dcut the lollowtDg commentary 
(])ertIDent ezcerpta) ~. a New 
York T1meI article tn the lollow:lDg manner: 

''(l)I:arfq General V....,... Yialt).· the 
America.a ~r, the New York'TtmeI. 
ran a atory wrlttaIl by a hlItortan aDd fIT 
MarCher on the POW 1aaue tn 80Qtbeut Asia 
D71DI' that the RuaaJaD docu.meDtCODt.a1Ds 
Inacc'ara~ detaUa. The etory rejected the 
:Rua1aD docu.ment ul'l'OliDdleea. The writer 
said that theJ\uaalan docameDt .... cl'amIy 
and bore no .practlcal detalla which -did not 
conform topract1C&l real1ty." ' 

hllow1Da' GeneiaI V_7" arrival bacIr: In 
WaahIDrton.· the Vletna.mete. ''lOIIJld~~ ... 
other lIat tn their archI ... ~ to V.S. 
POW .. which ..... reported by ..... media In 
detall. with DO IIleDtIOII 01.- the I&ct that It 
Wall Uterall7 the lIIIM,euoll1at Qained over 
to the 'UDlt.ed States by IIorth Vietnam ciD 
January.~. UI'I3.The cover .... to tbe-l1st. 
both then and DOW'. IDdIcated that It Wall· a 
l1at of "U.S. P110ta CapQared tn theDem~ 
cratlc RePQblIc of Vietnam" Jripared. iii Jan
uary, UI'I3 by North VletDam', MtnIItry 01 
NatloDal Delense lor delivery to the U.s. aide 
on the day 01 the IIIDm. of UW PlDU PeaCe 
Accords.· .. 

III providhIW the dOCWDent. So Xuaa Dtch. 
bead 01 the Vietnam Ofncelor 8ee~ Mils- . 
IDr Persona told Reuters: 

"It will prove that the lnt'ormatioD tn the 
Ruastandocument 18 wrODi'. U'. vtrtully 
the flDal·report 01 A:mer1caa prIIODerI cap
tw'ed tn the Vietnam Democratic Republic 
up to the U.S. CbrIatmaa· bomblnl: ralds." 
(Bovee: Beatars, WIII3) 

III real1ty, the l1at proved DOth1DI' and the 
PQblIc .... never told tih&t It ...... the Mme, 
uact UlR (tnclu~ the same t;;;ndIIe ertOra 
and an~Ie.) riven to the U.S.IDJan1W'J', 
19'1'3. III Iact. Reuters rued two DeW'll wire sto
riel on the d1Ilcover7 atatlDti. "BoUl aides 
were .lated by dJacovery of a IIaaty wartime 
rue· earmarked (or the bollflfe tUt coDta1IIed . 
a North Vletnameee l1at or pr1aoneril 01 War 
(POWI) that the AmerIcana IIa4 1011&' 
8OI1&'ht." , 

Reutara Quoted the head 01 the U;S. Pactnc ' 
Command's Jomt Tulr: Force Pull ACCOUDt
m. statlODed tn HAnoi. O&ry Ptan.it.IaD., stat
tng: ''Thla .1a arrest. I tbtnklC' reallY abOW! 
they are eooperattne with 11&" .1Il truth. It· 
wu an embt..rTuament that an AmerICan of
nclal wu reported to, have ma4e ~ch' acom-

o ; 
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ment CODCemlng the discovery" of the llat ed that although h. helped formulate POW EXHIBIT 2 
referred to by Mr. Dich. 

'The DUt. day. AprU 22. 1993. Vietrlam's om
el&l Voloe or Vl.tDam broadcaet two omelal 
commeDtart .. by the Army newspaper NbaD 
DaD aDIl &be Ration It.seU. both enUtled "a 

polley durllll' the Freneb OCCUpatiOD. be lNFOItMAL TRANSLATION OF PAGE 2 
nev.,. had anything to do with POWs durtDg , 
the war with the U.S. (Source: VV A report, General Stall of the Armed Forces of the 
June 1993) • USSR, Malo lDtelllgeDC8 Directorate. report 

or Doug Anya. Secretary of the CeDtral 
CommIttee of the WPV at the XX Plenum or 
the 00 WPV at the eDd of December 1t7O
~lDg or um, traDlIlaUoD from VI.tDam
_. handwrtttell DOte: lDdeclpherable "p. n. 
18"-MOIOOw.19'11. 

Cl1UDl1 Cooked-Up Story." X. BPILOOUE .•• 
'The IlrIK brcMadcut ,tate4. lD part: From Jub' 'T. 1183 to July 11. 1993. I nJ.sed 
''CoDcer1llDc &be cbarp of detalDlDg t.brM _ral or th. 1BBu .. lD thla lDtertm &Dalysls 

AmeI1CN IUIb:'oIIautl. the U.S. nefeDM De- d1rectI7 with VletDamMe omelals. to lD
put,meDt aDIl NASA hu aUlrme4 that there clud. OeDeral TraD QuaDI'. Gen.ral QnI.oa
were no AmlrtoaD aatroDautl captured lD deDied any lDvol'ftJDent with th. J)l"Men
VletawD. 'l"M aa..taD document la u.o '-Uon. alt.bou&h h. a4mJtted. lD reaponae to 
WI:'ODf to .,. that Vl.Iiaam, divided the a QUeatlOll, havIDg been present lD non.bem 
Amer10aIl --- lDto .... - VI.tDam to bri.f a politburo 1eBSt0n lD early 

... -- ......... categortes- 1m. Be ru.rtber denied ....... lDvolveinent wi·" 
JII'OII ....... _tral. and rea.cUODlU'J'." -.. WI. 

III &be IeCOD4 Voice or Vl.tnam broadcaet, the JUDI .. 1m _tatlon 011 oll.DlIlv. 
It ... cdllolally stated that the document acUoDll lD th. SoIath and oth.r non·POW 
1I.aabeen "a.I.lepdly" fOlUld,lD the Rwlslan matters mu tbouch It hu been aut.beDU" 
arch1vea. cated by RwIsI&D OeDtl'al Volkogonov. Dur-

"Aftet a earetUl obeck or tbla document, It IDe t.be .... tlDa'. General QuaDI' was u.o 
caD bit .aM lD IAI.I'e WIDI I:hat. th. conteDta belltaDt. to d1IcuI an,. of th. d.ta1lI lD the 
or t.be bameat totall,. do not. ooDform to September. 1m' I"eJ)Ol"t(OD th. 1..l105 U.S. 
rM11CJ' •••• DarlDa' lUeb nerce war yean u' POW,) and malDt.alDed that slDce h. cUd Dot 
1m. Oeaenl Qu.Dr ... unable to and had wrtte It, t.bere.... 1lOt.blDc to dlllcUllll. He 
DO 1WIIIOIIIIIbWt.1ror revt __ pD.rallalU.. ...... cIeDled Imowledp or t.be llat or .. 
Reb u the MIA line. Be 1I.aa Dev.r wrttten pow, Clftlll to Senator KeuedY lD Decem
any docame.Dt OIl tbla laIUe. .. bet. uno whleb had beeD rer.reDeed lD th. 

"Moreonr. t.bere ... DO meetlDtr or th. SepUmber. 1m report.. 
PoI.I~ on 15 september 1972. General' At &be same .... t.lDg. how.ver. Mr. NI1lY.D 
TraD Van Qu.Dr I&1d that all the reporte Xuu Pb~; ActlDa' Director of the Am.rt
wrt ... by hlm OR hlI &IIIIped daU .. durllll' cas Department of the MlDlstry of Forelp 
t.be pertocI bet.weeD UI61 and 1lI75 carrted Illa Alralra.. IIIreecl 10 IrQ' reQuMt that. the SRV 
COftI' DI.IDI. ~ Tten. and that nOD' or t.be coDduct a aeparate "llD. by IlD." revl.w of 
reporte bore hlI re&lname. TraD Van QuaDI'. th. September, 1m report. to determlDe 
'B. IWDIeU' re.d the RDlIsIan documeDt aDd wbleb poRiODl of the preseDtaUOD were, rae
food that til. WW'dtD8' uaed lD the documtDt tG.Il ~ wtUeb were Dot acoordlDg to SRV 
... DOt Vletaameee 1It.11e. Moreover. tbe lDfo~Uon.. For.Jiimpl., the Vletl:lamNe 
AmeI1caD POW laIUe ... theD uder the re- aboWd certalDly be able to tell DlI whether or 
IJI(IDSIblllty or t.be VP A PoUUcal Gen.ral De- DOt tbe rerereDces lD th. 1972 report. to ear
)lU'tmeat. . • ." Iter Polltbaro declldoDll OD Am.rtcan POW, 

.. It Ihoald beIlOted that tbe maD who fOQDd are accurate or DOt. (11M pap 6 of this ana)y
tbla dooameDt, Mr. Morrta. la AOt coDllld.red Ills). 'The,. 1Ih0'lll~ al.tIo be able to tell as wileD. 
an IDdelltDdeDt IIObolar by t.be AmertcaD P'lb- If at au. &IlJ' ....... DtatlOU w.re Clftlll to 
lie. bat. .. )l8I'IOII who hal many pollUcal Iftj- t.belr poUtbaro OD th. rtIRlltl or lDtel'l"ClP
wUceI aDd Who Durt;urea a great. hatred ,UODII of AmerIcan POWs and other related 
..... VIetiIwIL ..• The t.nlth la u clear _t&en. , ' 
u brcMad d.QllIbt. General V..,y bJmseU' ·It ... reported that the U,S. deleraUoD to 
aIJJo uaert.ed. ' •• that after two days lD ·VIttawD. wtUob followed IrQ' vlalt, al.tIo had 
BaDol be became more ak.pUcal about.t.be t.be osiPonaDlt.1 to meet with General 
Atbelltlc1t7 or tbe RwIsI&D dOCllDllDt and QuaDI', althoaeb J have DOt heeD briefed 011 
bel1eftJd tbe 'ftlaabl. lDformaUon pronded tile OODteDtI or t.be.e d1scuIItoll8. 1 hope t.be 
b,. 0eDtnl Qu.Dr was lD CODfonDlty with re- U.s. JIIde OODtlDued to push for more com
"'t7." plete eJpl'DaUODI from the Vlet.Dameae. AI I 

"Mr. Bnoe J'raDkllD. a prof8880r at:aut- said. earlier. VletDame8e statem'DtI to date 
..... UDtftnlt7. said the d,OCIlDleDt ... a OIl tbla, matter are wholly lDadequate. ' 
~ oooked-ap 1It.oI'J'. There were DO It 1I.aa beeD wenty yean slDce our cease
evtIltl lD t.be documtDt t.bet collform with flre qreemeDt with Vl.tDam Ad th. slplDg 
hlatortcal nal.tty." or the·Parts Peace Accords. UDfortunately 

III 1Dld-MQ aDd late May. otII.,. U.S. om- mabJ'troIlbllD&' QaMtlODll perslat concernlDB 
cl&lII vlatted :VletDalD, t.bla time from, t.be oar POWfMJAa; and humaD llvee may well be 
United SCatea. 00Dcrea. alolll with rep.. baDrlDI'lD the balance. The break-ap or t.be 
rtIIDtaU .... of t.brM .. eteraDS OI'glUllaUOPl!. SoYt.t UnlOD and th. formaUon of the SeD-
DurtDc .... UDp between the U.S. deleratloD ate's Seleot Committee lD 1991 have led to re-
aDd 0eDeral QuaDI'. QuDJ stated that be marbble opportuDlU.. tbrourh th. U.SJ 
had beeD tn.uferred from. VI.tDam to But. RuaIaD' .JolDt CommlaIloD OD POWIMIAs. 
Germany for medtoal tnatmeDt at t.be same ()Qr ab11tq to obtalD aDlWeri on our mlislD&" 
time "OperatiOll BomecomID.... was con- and captured mIlD from th. Vietoam War la 
4aoted. aldloaP tbla JSpeOt was ~ot dla- &low.,." bat. d.ramaUcally, belDg eDhaDoed. &8 
ca..cl ru.rtber. . evtcIer:Iced by the surfacing or the Quang re-

Accont1nr to a report. by Vlet.Dam VeteraDS po~ aDd ot.ber reporw from th. SOvIet er
of Amer1ca. lD a meetIDI they atteDded with chives.. 
Poretp IIIDJatar NI1IJ'8D ,Mmh Cam OIl May ()Qr approtacb to th. Quang report. will be a 
31: U83" "SeDator Iten7 reQUested a copy or crtt.lcal moment lD our hlItory. It JJundtlim
the PoUtbaro oallDdar for that tim. period, pact oar fIltu.re relaUolUI with our form.r ad
eo a ~ OOQld be made., The VI.t- ve1'l&l1.e8, and It ,will impact our uaUon's 
DUDfIII III1IaDdenItood th. reQaeet, beUevlD&" commitmeDt. to ttl own armed fOreN. I trust 
Staator' JterIT .... ted Politburo .mlDutell. t.be .JolDt OommlaIIOD OD POWIMIAI w1ll 
'They became ...,. ap&et and almost canceled OODtlDue to paraue addlUonal lDformaUOD 
t.be reet or the meeunr. Th. mlIIwIderstaDd· pert.alD1ng to t.be.e matters. and I hope that 
lD&" ... correot.ed and ord.r wu reetored'" tbe VI.t.Dameee w1ll make the declldoD to be 
(Source: VVA report,. .Jue 1993) IorthOOllllDl' III .q>lalDlDg the Quang report. 

OD JU' 1. lI9IS. tbe delepUOD met with. Poor the sake of 01U' POW, and MIAI. we mast 
General 'J."n.D Van Quantr who agaill ,tated DOt let tbla mom.nt pus as by. If w. do •• 
that the clocameDt ... not .,atheDUe. "He theD we will DIVer truly heal the wOUDda or 
provided a promoUon docum'Dt, that sup- war. aDd I caDDO~ see how we can .ver betrlD 
IIOIIdb' JII'OV" be ... DOt. promoted to Lt. ba1l4.lnr a IUBtalDabl. relatloDllhlp, with 
General uW 1lI74. • • • Gen.ral Quanr ,tat- VI.tDamL 
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• • • ,lplncant quantlf;Y of the 'Dilmy. At 
t.be ame ttme., we' avoided lar8e loaea OD 
our I*rt.. That's altO a big vletor:J for our 
stratll1e polley. 

Now another Issu •. Wh.D w. P'lbll.ahed the 
umea of the 368 Amertcan merl who were 
1Ibot. down and taken priSOD'" on th. terrt
to". or the DRV. the opportuDlat.I started to 
187 that tills was a OODClllSloD to tb. Amen· 
caDL That's lDcorrect. It', DOt a CODCIIIIOD. 
bat ratber, a blow to Nlmat poUUcally. We 
have ptDed much by t.hlS. The opportlmltlltl 
are al.tIo aYlD&" that w. are maklD&' 00D0eS
atau to the AmertcaDII at the Parts DCII'Otla
UODlI u.o. That too 111 lDcorrect. ()Qr polle), 
at the DerotlatloDll Is correct. 

Thus. as a wbole. w. are PUI'IIJIng a correct 
poUe,.: although. we do make some IDlItakes. 
The opportunlatl rroup setzes th ... lDlItakes 
lD ord.r to prove that our party', IIDtIre 
course Is ~rroDlOU8. It', members ay that 
we are afraid or dlmwltles and aacrtnces. 
That',-IDcomct. We are Dot af'ra1d or sac
rtnces aDd dlmeultles. but AOt.ber thing too 
must be takeD lDto consldenitloD: Our people 
have beeD enPnd lD coDtlDuoas armed 
stranle i."or 25 years. DurlDtr t.bla time a 
great many people have pertllhed. If we were 
-rea.lqaf'ra1d of sacrlJlces and cUmeultlel. as 
the opportuDlatl ela1m. then w. 'would Dot 
have started a.rmed ooDfllet. ap.lDst.t.be 
Ame.r1ca.ns. ODe muSt see the CODDICUOD be
tween netort.. and losses and obJectlvely 
.valuate the sltQaUOD. 

Naturally. we have. [made)lD1IItak .. lD 
ml1ltary matterl lD SoIatb., VI.t.Dam. Laos 
and Cainb0411.. lD matters of ecODOIDle 01'1"&
Dlu.uoD'lD the DRV and lD matters or raltI
Inr t.be weU-be1nr ort.be populaUon.. We are 
espeelally CODC8l"Ded about the Qa .. Uoll of 
tmlJl'O'll1nr the living condlUonS of the peo
pl., ODe must take lDtocoDlllderaUOD that . 
at _to our posSlbUlUes ~ 'tbla area are 
lliDlted. and tbererore; tbla problem hu Dot 
y.t. be solved. BeIldesall else. t.be opPortUD- . 
Istl are preveDt.IDg as from solving It. 

W. elear.,. see t.beopport.o.lllata·,lDlItakes 
at t.bla Plenum also. Arter ~hly aDa
lyalDg their new8, w. will trive them'. !lght. 
w. reserv.Jor them the rttrht and the oppor
tUDlty to a4m1t t.beir IDlItakes Ad to cor
rect them. ~ea they wtll ~ be able to 
.. rve the party and the people. , 

TRANSLATION OF PAGB IIIPRscBDlNG 1 PAGES 
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• • • to itrtke a crtppllng biow to our rear 
area. he' will ralD • hure advutap In the 
mIlttary theater of operaUonS. 

OW' losses from. IIDemy air operaUons are 
great. yet th. eDemy doe, DOt have the 
atrenrth through air OperaUODll aloDe to tn
met Reb daiDa&'t as to hav. rulDous COD
lI8CluenCII' ror us.. How.v.r. If the 'Demy 
WIlDa ,ltI cUverstoDlU'J', forces (Ad other 
forces) launches an lDvaaloD of the North. we 
w1ll wiler heavy losses. Therefore. w. must 
ralse oUr vlgUance and repulse all or th. ag
pesaorl' tntrltrUes: slDce. lD our oplDlOD. th. 
eDemy mltrht launch neh an lDvasloa uslDg 
lDfa.otry and marlDes with powerful air and 
uaval, wpport. We, beU..... that the flD.my' 
willllOt try to IDVade the whole or North Vi
.tD&mese terrttory butoilly those .r'e8101lll 
wbere there are Important coDUllulcaUollll 
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wblcb lead to Laos. Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. Tocether With acblevlng theIr 
mlllta.r)t 1IO&l8. the eoemy ezpecta that an In· 
VWon wowd put. political pressure 00 us. 
woWd demorallu the people and would force 
them to stve up the struggle for the Ubera
Uoo of the South. 

Now. I wut to lltop on one more tssu_ 
about the captured American DIers. Tbe 
total mamber 01 captured American DIers In 
the DRV coll81lta 01 735 people. AI I have al
ready stated. we puhlJabed the names 01 368 
mens. Tbat's oar dlplomat.lcstep. If the 

-Americana wID ....-ee to wIthdraw their 
rore. ".,. IkMlth VletD&m, _ wW. tor a be
~. retvD tbeu 368 people to t.bem; ud 
wbeD &lie Americaoa Onlsb wltbdrawiD,g 
theIr rorces. _ will stve the ~ back to 
them.. Tba '-e of &lie cap&ured American 
-Olera. bJ' 'f'IRwIe or wUt baa bella saId above. 
Ja 01. "..t.1mportaDce to WI. 

As • whole, _klDfr about the sttQaUOD 
AD Sooth VleUIuD. I wut to empha.a.1&e t.bt.t 
It Ja (a.wable for WI. eYeD tboa&'h. we a.re eD
cowaterilll' col'lllderable cUMcqlUes.. We will 
Vy to 4100 ~ WitbiD our power to ob
tam JrM- IIICCeIIN lD SoQth Vietnam. 

lit 0amb0d1a, after &lie I'MCUOlW'Y 0Yer
t.br'Ow OIl 11 Kan:ll1970 ud after Amerlcan
Salgora forces ....,.. moved lDto ita (Cam-
bo41an) &errttory • • • [remaIn4er or doeu
_t 11 mJ.a1ucl -

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The Senator from Michigan, Sen
ator RIBoLB, Is recognized. 

Mr. RIEGLE. Mr. PreSident. before 
my colleague from the Northea.st 
leavea the Door, let me just say I apo 
precia.te the errorta be baa made on the 
POWIMIA luue. I realize th1a 18 an area 
of grea.t; controversy and dimculty and 
that; It bas been a long struggle to try 
to get to the bottom of wbat the truth 
Is. I ha.ve DOwn the Senator for a long 
time. I know be 18 pursuing this In the 
way be -thinks be needs do that.. M a 
VletDam veteran hllD8ell. be certa.1nly, 
I .thtnk, 18 entitled to the support of 
fellow Senators aa be trtes to sort. 
these laoe8 oot and get to the troth &8 
be_tt. 

I Jut want to I&.y to the Senator I 
. SGpported him a long time back wben 

the effort was being made to Corm tb1s 
aelect committee. I appreciate tbe Sen
ator's efforta. I just want to say ao 
today. 

Mr. SMITH. I appreciate the remarks 
of tbe Senator from Michigan. 

FACES OF THE HEALTH CARE 
CRISIS 

Mr. RIEGLE. Mr. President. I rI.8e 
today &lao to speak about the problem 
of tbe health care cr1s18 In America. 
For the last year I have been coming to 
tbe Door nearly every week tha.t the 
Senate baa been In aetIS10n to talk 
about .. M1chtran famtly or an Indiv.td
ual, or a bmdne88 In my State,·ractng 
an unmanageable problem witb respect 
to bealtb care requirements and at
tempting to meet tbem In our socIety 
at tb1s time. 

Last July, several of my colleagues 
began jotntng me In this effort to alao 
come to the floor to talk. about the im
pact of the bealth care crlsls on real 
people In -tbelr States acr088 the coun
try. So we bave now beard a number of 

stories about Individuals and ramUies. 
and not only from MichIgan but from 
Nebraaka, from PennsylvanIa, Massa
chusetts, Nevada.-other 'States. I wel
come my colleagues today wbo have 
also been presenting their v.tews. Sen
ator DASCHLE and Senator WOFFORD. 
wbo wID be sha.rlng. IL8 well. compel
ling stories from South Dakota and 
from Pennsylva.nJ.a that alao Illustrate 
tb1a problem. 

Clearly, skyrocketing bealtb care 
coats have created a altuatlon where no 
one Is aecure under our current bealth 
care ayatem. More and more. we are 
beartng stories about people who 
thongbt they bad protection aga.lnst a 
catastropblc bealth problem only to 
Ond out that the coverage really was 
not there wben they actually needed It. 

Today I want to talk about; one such 
family, the Kinb&UIIUI, from Grand 
Rapids, MI. As younl' profeea1onals, 
Laura and Paul Klnbaum both bad suc
cesstul careers and a. happy ramUy 
until tragedy changed their lIvea for
ever. 

In June 1988, Paul contracted viral 
encepballt18 at tbe young age of 31. 
This orten deadly virus attaclrs and 
k11111 tbe cells in tbe frontal and tem
poral lobes of the brain wbicb ~ntrol 
speecb and personality traits. There 18 
no recovery from tbe Virus causing tb1a 
devilatatlng Illneaa because these bratn 
cella cannot be replaced once theya.re 
destroyed. It Is not posalble to Irlll the 
virus but only to control It and keep It 
from attacking additIonal brain cella. 

At the time Paul developed encepha.
Utls be was finishing up his Orst year 
In private practice &8 an acute care In
tern. So be W&8 actually In the practice 
of medictne himself. He W&8 Just 
months away !rom becomtng a partner 
In bls own medical practice. 

H1a wife .La.ur&. who was 34-yeara-old, 
waa working &8 a freelance medical 
writer. Their daugbter MarthaW&8 5 
years old at the time. So that W&8 the 
Situation &8 tbls terrible medical prob
lem strUck this family. 

As a result oC bta Ulneaa, Paul sutTers 
from psycb1atrlc problema rela.ted to 
delualon and memory loss In addition 
to pbyatcal aeuurea. Becauae of these 
symptOms, Paul can no loncer live at 
bome With tbe famtly. 

He now Uvea In an adult toster care 
fac1l1ty where he is supervised and re
ceives medication to try to control b1a 
condition. Paul baa obviously lost the 
capacity to practice medicine or even 
lead a normal family life. 

In addition to dealing with tbe trag
edy of Paul's mneaa, Laura baa bad to 
str'llgJ'le to flnd health care coverage 
for Paul and for tbe family. PrIor to 
his Illness, Paul's medical practice bad 
paid the premiums for the !amlly'. 
bealth care insurance. Tbey lost their 
benefits. including health Insurance, 
wben Paul's medical practice did not 
renew bta contract at tbe end of 1968. 
aeveral montba after he W&8 taken m. 
Tbe famlly was able to take advantage 
of COBRA health care beneOts wblcb 
extended coverage for 18 months up 

through June 1990. And In order to do 
that, the family bad to pay the pre
miums wblch were then coating S440 a 
montb, that. by Itself, a maJor burden 
when one wage earner In the fam1ly
W&8 no longer able to J)I'Oduce an in
come, whicb waa the ca.ae with Paul .. 

When the COBRA beneOta expired, 
Laura bad the bealth inaW'&llee policy 
transferred to an Individual pollcy Just 
for Paul at the cost of over S350 a 
month just to try to cover him. The 
policy bad a 25-percent co)l&Yment (or 
Inpatient aervtcea and conred only 
limited outpatient aervlcea. Laura. bad 
to stay with this 11I8tu'aDC8 company 
for Paul because DO other company 
would be willing then to cover b1s pre
exiattng Illness. 

Even witb- th1a cover&l8. Laura. was 
rorced to hire an attorney In order to 
get; the Insurance company that W&8 
cover:tng them to act~ pay Ita share 
01 Paul's medical expe~ 

'Althongh Laura'. oat--of-pocket ex
penses for Paul was hlgb, she was for
tunate In tha.t sevefal of the bospltals 
and pbyatclans that treated Paul wrote 
off some of the coat of b1a bealth care 
program. Laura now eat.tmatea the cost 
of that amount of belp that they got 
whleb was absorbed by the-medJca1 sys
tem at aome $50,000. However, today 
sbe Is still strnggl1D8' to pay orr one 
11.000 debt to Just one boapltal. 

Paul became ellgible for Medicare 10 
December 1990 after having been per
manently disabled for 2 years. Medi
care provides better coverage and re
quires less coat abartng tban Paul's 
prevtoU8 plan. HoweVtlr, Laura. contln
oes to worry aboot coveraee now for 
ber daugliter and for berself. . 

Arter the family lost coverage 
tbrough Paul's employer. and. the 
COBRA beneflta then .ran out. Laura 
parchaaed a Hpara.te bealth tnsurance 
pollcy for bersell and her -daugbter. 
After personally exPeriencing the bur
den of Paul's medical expenses. Laura 
cbose a pollcy thatW&8 I.a.Il'ly com
-prebenslve and required. mtn1mal coat 
sba.r1ng, but she may not;be.t.blO ~ af
ford sucb a comprebenm'l!e -plaD for ber
aell and her daoghter much longer. The 
cost of tbta policy Is currently over 
S600 a montb and Is expected to go up 
in tbe near future. That Is Just to cover 
now the mother and the daugbter. 

So Laura fears a future of lncrea.s1ng 
bealth care costa and decrea.stnl' bene
fits and protections. Sbe 18 sell-em
ployed and she Is already burdened 
with tbe cost of Paul's foeter care each 
month, not to mention. the beartache 
and the dimcult:r that this family Is 
'strui'1rllng with. Tbeydo not Jrnow bow 
long sbe I. going to be able to a.ftord 
the coverage for bersell and her daugb
ter. and abe 18 ha.unted with bow quick
ly an unexpected 1ll0et18 can strike. 
Just In the case 01 her own bueb&nd, 
wben things were going 1Ine: bang, this 
hits and their wbole Ufe Is·turned up-
side down. -. 

So the Klnbaums should not bave to 
struggle to find affordable 1nsura.nce 
for themselves In thi. country. They 
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